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.1:~ -~--- -:: :'':c''~~ '~ .:.:..-
; ' ". , .. ~ , . .' . '. .... ;.. . , - ~ " ,: :.,.~
, ,'.:_ ." :B~.erUnS:i..On.~. r~o~end.ed bi _ ~he; if<?i ldIr~a~th~
·: :rl~~j~ !il!~:;~ ~~;· ·.
. _a.h i~h w i th 8 Yllt,OllC b.loo d , pre~ su re, of ~SO . IJDHg .o r ) ig he r -_
'~~.:: ' w'e~e'.c :Ori~ 'idef'8d \0'be'hfpert~~~i-(.e " (~ ,' s;'6 .' .: 7. e;~ ' ~';' " ~'n '
.:, .~.: . ' . ' - . . :, :. " - " '<~'. :, ~, . ~. -,, - .. ~ . . ; : .
. ':<:.f U.~~2 · ~~tC~~:_10,tL }~f ; th1~ SU~~.~ct ! · .t~e term :~ ~yp~rt~~&~~:· '.' _. "
~ . ~i ll ' ~' U-lI ed,to , iJe lc rt~ . i ndhidual. "': ~tbtiY stol f c --prull :'
~~_~±'::: ;;~. ~ ~:~ t~t'~ . ' ",'"..' .
• ' . . i '.'
- - , ' ..._.._--'
;..,.,...,:.:.-·' ::·,·· ·· ·· · _·"',-.1 _ -.-.- . .~~:., . :
•.' i. .~~" . ·. ·· ·l; .!(, .• \.'·\~.' ·~ f'\ ' . · ' C ·" ~·": ',•. ,."..•.~.>,j.•
<~:. : "'
'. ', c:
. tii~ ."lct~rtai , wali ' s truct ure -ta ', ,a r~sult of'-tbe' "{~l<:.rease ";jl f . ~ -~
·. ::;:~:1·:;~:;:::~;:::;~t:::::~:~!:~:!:~t:~; :2;i:;,i{<,;,
'. wh i cb occur i n ar t e t,ie s in hyper t eDs i on, a r e II r e s ul,t of ::; :. ::' ._. .




·.· . , #lf~~i~~~E~:~ij~ t:·
con~ri:cti ri9.6r' d~~ at f. ,n9 -:tb~ :, ma:i.iF .h~~I~~" artery _"t o .:tha~
-, \ . va~c~iar ' b~~' T,~e~8~' ;::ri.~~;~.~~:h~nis.~E::~~· .b~i e.~ed. ~o' " :
, locate d at :.the arteriolali leve l : Since -arterioles ' 'a r e -the
.:,,'-:~::t::O::':h:'P:::::t:~;:~:::;:e~~:~:· ::m~:;;:::::~'
. ~o~.tr~,lfme.Ch:~~~~~~ ·..~~erebY· ~e 'a~e~ d.(~e_t?r-. of.ar ~i!r.iole6 -r':
"9 f a par ~icu la~ region l:: ~n b? mo d i f Led whi c h- ill turn al.t.era
.- . . ' . , . - ' .' . , ' , . .. . ... . ~
~? e - m~.C::~9cirCUla~~ on , ~'\that t~~ .~on ~ _ ~~t~ou~~ _~e9: i,~nal'
v ariations and species di.fferenc e s .9£ th ese cont::r:::o1
~,' IJ\e~ ha~i ~~~ ' ~re : ~~p~re'~~ , .~he· pr im~ -c~mce~n ,. ~f . ·t~i S .: r,e,view
~i,~,l'; ~o~~s' 0;:,1(on, he 9~,l~~~~.':pri'n~~pies. "r~t~er "":
d,~~Ung.u ish; t hese v~r i a~ i ons , ' .
'~""oxt?e~ated " ,and : ~ deO~yg fi! na~,eq ~ blO~d ~~e ca rried t o a nd"
fr~~ ~arious org~ns . respec ti ve ly , t o . f tii u ll t he Ioea,l
, " , ' ,' , , " ; , ' " .. " .
metabolic, ne e ds , ' By defi~ itio~ , arter ies ,a r e vess e ls 'whi cb
.' ~arry , .uie ~lOod ,a w.ay, f r o.m. the he art " whe;e a s' :V~i ns are
. ~ho~e . t ha t do ,~~~ ~p~os.i~e ,. ,;, The space ,?f ' thes e vessels .
. 't hr oug'!i, whi c h t he b lood i s be~ ng tr~Dsported, is t er med th e .
lumen:
, , ', ~ ' '- " -' ',',""" '.
Ar ter i~les: , a re t he , smallest ;' arter i e~ 'of ' ,t h,: ' arter tal
sYst~m. AeCO~d i~g' t o . thE! ~las~ i~ai defiriit~ion , : th~s'e : ar~
vesae re wi t h Ium~ri :.di~e t..e~ · r a ng't ng f~om; 50 - 100 mi~r~Ds
~~o , : 11> .' oepe~~lng o~ i 't s "'sta te "of ' c~~~raeti~n a nd
, , " , " . )
d natati~n . a s wi:dl .as \ t;.he mode o,~ fi xatto n, ,t he·:v.ells e l :
" " " " ' ,.' ,
arter.i es. . ',i'hi c h co nsist .Of ~nlY 1-2' l~yer,~ ~.f' smoot~ '~uSCle
ceii s ' i n the t unieamedla. ,Thus , ar terioles ' (10 )', 't~ermi nal
. ' , ' " .' " ,.
ar ,te riol e s ue i ; and preeapiHary s phi ncters (1 0 , 14 , IS )
. , . ' . , ' ~ ' ,
de scr i bed i n t he,'li t e r ature a re all in c luded i.n ,t h is
. , , , ' , .
, , . .
. EnC1rcH-ng. t he: .l,\~~n~n , of ' arteriole,S i.~ ' t~~ art~r i ?l:~r ' I" ~ .
. . .
and 'c an ~~.. iden~'ifi~d .;icro:i~oPic~ll·Y -~~ ~ree ' ~1S tinct, · . ·
." .'. ,". < • •
~:r~cae ,,, .~be tarii : .a ~i~conSls.~B o f · .a-.si.nq~~ . l.liye r .~~: . "
e ndothe li a l cells . a~ a ~in basal laaloll.. and - ~eneral~y
l a c k's el~st~c lam~nae U4 ~, al t lic:U9b"SOIlle a~tedoles i~ :
.~r:tai n epecfee ~~ conta ~n a ~e: ic'~te i nt~~n~1 .._~1~8:~~~C · .
lam in a , r , e , gl omeru lar a fferen t, 'a r t e rio l e s .10 the "ki dney
. " -. . ".' ' "1 - .
. ~ of ; the '- [lI; t 'CI S I . The t ini.i c a medi~ . co nta ins 1-2 l ay e rs. (;f.':
'" . . .
ci r.cula.rl Y arra nged smooth muscl e . ce ll s . ....i t~ coi 14qen ,: ' ,
fi b~il s ;C:~UPY~~9 . t he -i nt~r'cel+ ~ia~ ' spllc e. · C108.e::.9pnt,aet:s
between -t he endothelia l ' cel'ls, and th e smoo't h, m:s~le . ce'fls '
~~'found '~re fre9U~n~ly· ; · .rri . ,:;r 'te; i~1~:~ thlln' · .6t her' "ve~ s el'~
(,10 " ~5'; ; thes~~ ar~ c~l i.~d niYOendO~hei i;al: ,:juri~ti ons . ' M~~t
" "' ,~\:the ~~~'i~1l Ildven.1; lt~·Il ' i: _fi~l~d ·:Wi~~ . b.u·nd:: e,sA :_ .',,<r
. ;on9"~tudinally, arranged ' co lla ge n fibr~ls a nd s)at~pr,,:d . ....
.-" f i b-r~ol:ata : Nerve 't e r mlnal s 6f ~ the no~~ ..ye~·in~te'; t~ ar e





'From a f Ullct i ona l ~i'nt of ' v i ew, both' t he endothelial '.
' . celts a'nd 811100tb lI~sc leceils ;~e t he ac tiy- e ecepcne at e ..i ll >
'. th e arteriobr :~ll which are -'capa bl e : of alte ring ' the l umen '
:"di~et~~ .~ f ' :art~r i~,~ ~,~'~ B~ ' ;~rtue Of. ~,t8 :~~r~ctufa l ' .. .
cbaracte,~sti.cs an d , co ntractile ab.i.lity , . the 'smQot h . ~usc le
, . cell is ' c'0oaide re 4, tc!' be , ' by i:~r I ~e most 'i mpor t a nt
oa nd,-ldat; ' in 'co nt 'f'Oll ! ng , t he l umen di~ete'r of. ar terioles .
Thu~ tb~ co ; e ~f ' t he ' pre~e~~" discussi;o ~ih ~~eritt~t1:!
......... .- ' : ', "' .: •• . . '. .. .. . .' " < F:
mai nly a D: t he s lIlOOth e asc f e. cell s t ructure a nd fun~tions .
The possi~'il ity .t ha t ·· t~e _e~C1o~heli~ ~y be ,i nvolved in ".
. s: :"
,
) . ", '.,
A. Myofilament;·. ·
Thr ee t ypes of " fi~ament:can be ' se e n in ' trans v e rs e '-.
.:. , . , . " . , " - ' - . -', ' " :
cher ec t er i eed by the ' pr e s e nce ,of 'fi lamentou~ str\ictures
wh~~h OCp'~"py ~ a ,~~r~e ' ~;~,c~ i~n :~f" , t"1;~ ce'11-' ,v~lume ; 1i 'se t - ~.f .
, " " .. . ' - , ' -.
-bod tas , sar<: op1asmic , retlcu~um ' an~ eur fe ce veBi~fe ." ~nd
cell j unc tion .
• " , . . ' .... ' _" ',- , ' _ . " , . :.... . _ :. r " , ~.
sections '01; properly ' fhed vascular. SMC._These are ,th ick;'
. th i n ' a:nd<> ' ~ ~~er"med iat~ · ~ ilaments. ~' '..f{ti"
" .'Thi -ck' or ,myo s i ri' f i faments :_of ' _:~as,~? l a"r ,', SMC,,~r~'
'.: ap proximatel y ' 15 ":"18 n~ i n diamete~ ~nd a bout -2 . 2' mi cron s :i n '
l (!ri9 i:h '·11 ~ 1 . "-AlthOU9'~ ' "~YOs "in filame nt s ~f vas'cU ~~~/~Mt ·a r e .
~:::::.t:Z::.O: n~::t::::: :::b::·:: ::o~::;:J{;'Y f~n.~,
. - ,~, org an'elles a nd,'i nCl u's i o ns , co mmon to ~Bt c"ell : t ypes ':is- : . ,' .
u su~ally pr~s~nt _a nd _ .ga~h er~~ : at: ~h'~ twO:-~oles ?f a __ ,_.. "
flat ten.e~ and gen erally. ce nt.ra lly locat ed nu cle u s'. "Onl y
t ho;; e structures wh i c h a re d i rectly rela t e d to the pre sent
discus~ion : ~ill "b e cim,sidered ._' -These a re myofiia~e~t ; den s e >
.r. . , "
.:::::~O::::U;:~:::f~.::;::i:;g::~;:::::::Y~~;~::::i~..
: ~ubun.it·": th~ '''latt~r is. ComPos~d :'~f '2 q;;bt;tiar':S~? am;!. :
t:ilaDlent.ous S:'2 :sUbfr~9ment~' :_ 'The .e.xaCt' _'P~c ic i fi,g. ,~f ~ my.qs.io ., .
'. inolecul~s ' to ~ fo"r'm the"thick ' fil~enb is n~tcle'ar/n6r "is
" . ;}~.e~ p~~~he , ~a~'~ a~gem~nt" 'O~,' .~~{~~: .~ ~'~~~~:~ "i,i n:-.~~_~. ';"a,t~u:ai..
SMC c ytop lasm . 'However . ,la t e r al .pro·ject~dns.-SJ,l9gestive 'or
. C[0 8-~~b;i ~~~·S ' ~'~dtlie ' ~'~se~ce ' i~·. ' ~il~ .;~e~t:·aL ba~'e ' ~~ne : ", '
co~~~~~,n~~'n9 ' t?; t~eJ"M~ .'~'~~4· in , '~ t~iitt,~~ ~.u~c~~s 'ha~e;' ~~~~
e ',' ·"8 , '
r." , : ' : ' <,' , " , ' . ~j ' ~ . " ,
. Fila'~ent8 ,~imii~r ';to 'interm~d iate ': fhaDIents, have 'also ' been ' >
. . . ' . , ." . '
fo und i n man'y ot~,~ cell typ~s." ijpwever ,; i~t,er~ediate
, ': ' ~" "'f~';~~ents': '~ ;O~ ; ·S·MC. a~~. _'~~!l~~~~~iC~1.1Y. ,d~.:t i n~~,iS h~~le
f~o~ , th;'s~ ' ofothe~cell ' types' (23f:For 'e~amp l'e ,
a~tj:bodie8 ;', to' ~,9iz'~ a~~ '-~ i ~~e~~ed i-~ te ' fi iam,~ ~ i ": ia,i l ~d to, , " ~,t~i'~'
.-:::~;:O:;h:~: :j::::;:i:;:::::;~::~:.\:: l,:u;:;;::t::t7
..':::::.f:?:::::~:~;Z(~::~~;tt::::::o~h::' ::::~:::i::::O
AJDorpho us '; .ele'ctr~n-;~paq~ e" , s t~ u?,t'~re s p.f' .0"2'mic~,~~
~i d.e · a!.1(1 'ab~u:t'5' ~i~ron8'1~~g,:~: , a.ie'_oite~ · .s,~,en, '. i n. the
va~.c~iar'.sMC '. 'Th'es~ pa t c he s ~'ap ·.~e , .Clas~j,fied " i ~.tQ 't;ro
f;or~~' ,~cc,~rd in'g,' :' to ," :?eir, ~O~&.tlo·n ~ · oense :',b~'Hes, . a,r< .~he
.., }re~~·~.'f~o,~,t fn'~. : ~yp~. ~~d~:. :i.r:, ~~'~n~ · ,lY i·~~ '~~~~ · t~~"· ',1'~' ; . "" "
myofilaments along '-,~lie ' longitudi\l:al ad s ' of .!:he .vae c uLar
..,-. '~~'~~ ;h:~~e'~'~ ;d~~~'e :~,:.,a:~is :~aie.~i~~s e:,,~:t~a~h~'d: · t?·· '- "~;, ~i.as~ .
:::::::~~~'::~::: " :'~~::~:h':~#':l a::~:::,:::;.~. ': '~:::~~::i'.:~' ~
..... . : : ' . . ' ,", ,< ' " , ' , " " '
co~?n ~y, : :u ~,rou~,~,ed , ~~ .; il\~ermedi~t,~ : '. ~U~~el}ts ,' vner ee s
. i n.se~-t ~~n '\:> f "t hi n fil~niel1li;s l nt~ both:'dens~': b'~d{~9 ~rid
.' ::::: . :;i::~;::~ ~tt::" :::a:::jl?:;~::: ~:U:,::i;:~~:9Y . . : ..
, ~'~t'ween ' t ,hese ' !I t~uc:t l?-r~·s. · of ~,he 'vas c ul ar 'S~ ;'a~~. t~,e '.:~ w
r •,
,.' ~b~ ~R §f th. ,;~, ,",,~£ S~; i'~hOu9ht>O'~~~~_ ,
"C.a~_9illm . ,~~orag,~ , .r~.leiH;e .a nd ul?ta~7~;si t~: a8 '·,1n. t.h e
str i'a t ed , IliU'~c le.lJsi nq ,s tront ~um as .a , s?bstlt;ute
' :;:~:':: :::O:~:::::: :::;~~::':::::~::::i:i::::i~: . '~~J ~', '
pz:ot~~n~ su~ti' .a,~ "cd~~qu~~tri~, . ~i~h, '\~e ' p~'e~e~t ~ i:~: , th~
t.~rn1i~a i.>cifltetrl~e "~f ~he: ·..skele ta1. mtiscll'! '(3'0) , 'h a ve :dot
. been~"i'de;t i~,j. ,~d·, \i ~ :'t he . V,~a"cu:lar ' · ~MC: , .~aiti'~l·~ S .
c orr lispond,ing-, ~o . ~h.~ ' .ciil eium::.,ATP a~~ , ha,ve ,)ee~ . · ·d~rit~n:.t-ra te d
i n'<-th e:' \i~e~ ,of : t h~ ' ~'R by free'z e';; f ractu~'i! ~nd bio'ch,e.mi~a1 ' . ,
, tech~i;£ue6 ' f3i> : '~s t,;/~'i :,as'by ele~ l:~on ~i"croscoJ :(3Z\ . The
.•' ::S::: ~:t:::~:::::L::":f::,u!:t::i:::9:~::j:~L:::;~~c~'h,
', ' , . :, .- , , ', '/" .' ," , '.. , ' , ,. ':". ,:,' :
: .~ :No , ,"T,- · tubul:9 ,.a.r::.t heir. equival ent 'have bee~" I.
.'. :;:::::~~::~:: "t;::{;r:~;;:U::~c:'~::::;.:h:"c~::':.lLl:'i : ,
.~ " ,
...",' syst'em"of t ubul es has been : demons ti~ted' . wi th' ~~ i::~a ::'cell Ular
0 in~rk~r~ s~~h ~5 ' fe'~'~ l t i ~ . ' ·~~'l~i~al · .i~nlba~Ii~ ··:i~d · ' : .~ : ' . ::
i : " " . : ~o~~,e;adi.~~' , pe~·~:~i~,as~:.' :'~ 2 6 : ''-;7.' 28 l; " .•
,~~" ••;"". " be;~:~t:·L,..
.>.~,~i~!y ,~u~~'7 ~,e\o'.r . d ~:d in cardiac : musc~r {2,~). : " , .:.":>,<,
:' ,' ..•.M.'.' ~'dot~\li a l . cella~n}\fib'?bi.a~a: .fl~;";ahap~d
. surfaCeve7'iC"le~ a;~,P7e sent '1:0 the 'vasc Jlar ,SHe . ,.The s e '
" . . _ ~~~ k,i:_s_;_' are _5Y~~\'~ :,i ri d·i~~et.~.r \~d·'. app\ ar to ': b~ " .~.n,~~gl~,~t~~~~ ' ~~f, .: ~~;_, 'sar co~e.llljIla . !~e rrr: Of, t~e6~
vearcfee tne eeesee the surface me-~b'r<ine _ area' pe r cell "
. ' I '. .': ,' . ' : " . ~ -. ._ ", ," " ', ' . '\ ' ' " , _ " '0' . ' ; , . : ' , ' .' ._, ' ", ' ,
vcruae by 25-70 , .' I n,. 'fMC ,',(3.4 " 35). ' I n vascular . SMC, _ surface'
::~c::a;:::::~:'::, .:~:::~:,:~ei~:;a:'.:::c:h:3:i:;:::::~,. , . ·, '
ves~les o.f , th e va8~ular ' ,SMC , ar e ' a+s o k.now~ t ,o be ,.
aB.~OCi~~e.l{~:i.t,b'· · t 'he SR " ~n;;: mi t~ch~~'d-r.ia ' '(~ 9 , :~~~/ , .;:
The fu~ctio~ ~f sU:rf~ck" ~~~ icles -'is .not cl e~'r: ; ' I't, has
been SUg~'~~ted' ~h~t , these ', ~~'i i~' i ~'s ~ie" ~~cjaged' ; in l.ori
. . ' . " ' "
::::::::t (;:r·~:.::e::: t::~~e:::; 1::ah:: ~:: ' ::::u:~(,.'
. / ' :', - -' : ... .::, .,.._ .'. , . : , ' .. . '. - .- _.' - ' , " .:-'::. .
.~.~ a;~ ,•.~s t~e an a,~o~~l!. ~:~ " .th~ ; _t~a:n~ver~se . ~.u~~la r .syst~m of
the striated muscle hall! also be e n suggested (3 2.,..- Al though
. ' " - . "; , ,--.:» •• ~', ' '-[ ' ,', , :
t her e we re 's t r uc t ura l ~fi!semblanc·e,of. ·~the f'uB~d surface
' . . ' ,.' - - .' . ,
. . ~~s iC les 't,o t he ' -T " -,t ubuO:!s_o f ,em~ryon i c sk:ele~a .l ' c'.38) ,' a ~d
pardiacf 'C391"muBcle, functlonal d:mongtrat.ton has n~t been ~ .. ~ •
i ,
.' ,t~~ , V:sc~.~ar , , 'S.MC {fO j;- rh .e i~ter-cel'l.ula r· ~pace." .J)e.t~een ,t wo
, -:.: ,i ~'1 a.c~ tl·t- ' ~_e~6:~~'~~~" 'i' s 'U~~dl~; '50' o m wi-de and ~h~r~ , _ ~ s ,:.an
;<{i4t~r~~~'ed ~.~~.~~P l~S~.i ~ de~.S i t:~ ~ ~ ; t hl~ ~e~ i?~ , ,:O£ - , ~~~a~,~eflt' . ,
Alth"ough t he f unction" of 'this ju nction: -i n ' t he "Wl.Sc u ]"ar SMe
. "'-. -, ...x: ' " .:," '- ,: -.' . .": ' " ',
._ . ~S_:·o~or: c~ea~ ~~.s p~.~S ib~~ ~.h~~ : :~he d~Sl\\OSO~~':H~e ,: '_ , ' . _ '
· at. tiachaerrt s ,may eerve . to ho ld : t he ' SMC together , :.s i mi lar ;t o
. \ . ' t~e/ d'esmosomes present among t he eplthel1111 cells 1 0 the.
~s~tratum ep Lnoeum of t he s kin •• <, l .: . '___ • Gap J unct J.o ns or nexus e s , a re ofte n foun d I naacular SHe (40 J , and are o ften mistaken as ' tight.~ • J un.ct~ ons 1.0 osm"lcated ma~er1.als . W1.t h both elec~ronp,~I1.C,~~:~~py an~ ~~ee~~~~r~ctu~e :t~C h? iqUe~ ,it. wa s ,_
". d~mo.~-~\~lted .t.hat; "there is. a 2-.-~ nm g~p ,bet".een ~~.e ' two
·~dj~~k~.t\~~inbiii~e~ ., .~(.thls'" junction ':4?': ~'j_~. Nexu~_e~ . ar~, ..
i mplica ted .ec play , an . i mportant r ole in ' i oni c ceU':'tjj-cel,1
· ~own~~ic~tion , · · . i:t ~~~ s'h~wn ; .t~a·~: :\n~~us can ' P~~~i'd~ "
·~::::::;;:::::~:~::~(::::;?t::a:~::,:?::::;::: '
\~p~'hce of la<~" "'o~nt of . ,a~ ~n:ti~n~ ;nt~. •.
\ . ... . .

~iffe'~~.n~ : ~p.~~'~f~. ~hY~ . ~f~·. ~fOrJii . ·:b,e..ba6;~~" .f:~~,t~~, ~; ~
d i ,ff ereoc-e s ' obs er ved 'i n the : r e",ting .n ea oc e ne. potential
. ' ' " . ,- ' . . : ,:' ..,'.
·th,::vas 'cular 'j; Me; " ~ . ~ " 'j,"
~ • . I
~ The' action potential rn the . vascular SHe also vat'~ es
'~,n~ ·.;s'~d i~: , i~n:,~urx:~o:,tA~' :.i.~i~:i:.he; ' ~.ascul~~ '~MC " inay ' r~~u---rt : i n .
.'; t:~e.·.·d~~~.~i:,en;:., ~fi~~\i~ri P?,t~:n~~ial , (Si l;~
· ' ·. ~ ". I t ,w~.s ' POiQ:~~d 'oui ,by JOhan98ori .~'n~so~'lYo : {52}, that : " , "
~~~~~:~~~~:s~;,gi;:~I
Ov~;" : ~'d JOh";~~;(~3" .'hO"d thot a ;u'tai~ed.c,tl~e · ' . jl: ':~: '
t~~n s i.~n , 'c.~.~ b~ ~~.;ked " ,t:'h~ · ~o~tal " ve i 'n ' ~ven ' 4ft~r .tbe
blocka de . of 'ac:tio~potenti'als : Fur t henl'lO'r e , - t .be r e is
,. j,
•. . . . - ,. .. " ~ .
, .ev i de,nce ' s u9ge s ting· t~at t he action ~tential itse lf , cls' an







... \ ..••.• .•. .... ts ,
. ,::
.a1i~" · l~:~ .au~~ ~~d '~U fH-:~t! .:. H1e~er . t~e>~·_. BYl!tem , :Do~~ the
9 t~U9' h t ype , ,"a s we ll 11:11 th e mitocbondria ot t he
~~~s~~iar ;;c..J;;;~~·~6md-rt tn CJ-e~M-·i."'O~A~~· .,_ _ ~_
".
.~.-'" . ..- ::.
.' . .\ \
" ,-, .
.'.
" '1 : :r\~~\;f~t~~W/ \~i(~~;:\;l~ ':~~~~,'J,~~
' ;'j ,!. .: , ~~'"r ,·V'·'J\t.{'t,;·/;~\:'; "
. _.~ '~\~ J ' . . ' ~ I"yo \ t ~ \ \ .:
' co nt c lI!l.c t i on of vas c ul ar SMC. ' · , __
~'~~ ':ndO+"'i 'I'~ll' ~: " " " .\.\ .;:. ". " '\
"Li ni nq t.he l~in~l' ' s~r fahe of t h'e; enti re :
~~r d iova~cula i: ' 8;:tem ' i ~ ': ri ~ 1 n~ h~ 1<{4e~ ~f eildothel 'i al~
·Ce~l.~ ~· _' Th'e~,e\. ~~l l ~ _ 'a~e_ j~~r.t~,~'(j~ j~~~~i:· · . ~a~~ui~:~ :
.-. ··-.~ ~)tr uct:u ~al , ·~~ar~ct~.t:l ~t ic~- !·
. \ " ,,-... -:
.'. .· .f:::::::::~·::;J~~~~: ·:,~;~:;~;;~i:::::::::::r~;:;•.::: -,'~ ,:.'.
~ ". : . ~n ique in, ,endot hel ial c~l;16 -a nd ~~~ be _~sed ,:,t~." Id~n~ifY~. '.> :
,!. ·' ~:~~:~t:d'~,:~:;;ilo~: ' ~hr:: f::l::;::~~~·;~t:y~ti~ , ,< J '
. t he · ~~~8~;n t: ' d i8~u88 ion~, W.~ 1 ~ ~e ~~&·i ~e~~d· i~ - d~e~i ~:~·~t~~.. ":";'"
-. en~~t~eli~~ . ~~ll~ ."' co~~eC~~d.ib! " ~~P~~ , IlPpod~ ~~n , an~
" )S~lI~2jj~I~l~:f~~i:~?:~~
pr eeeor, . , ~.O~h . between , t~e en.~O~hel ial ce~, :~. ~ , an~'...bet~ee.~ :: th.~ ' .'
.;' ::::::::;::\:": r::::i:·:·::~: r.l~:il~:::~:~;~{:,~~::_:: .\:t·, :~.',';"
to the',' loc~t!O": ~ 'hO~oql..~ .h.r.t~~ i at:ce'~d .'.~'"





F~ni::t iona.l -charect.er Ls t.Lcs , _' ....
. , - .." - ,. -:,. ,., .-.
Th".n;~~h"liW, c~n h." CO~;i';~,"d ~" . ~ h~~fm
wl'!i c h ' limi~s th e ' io,:eract"ion be~wee? , ,t he '
,.... the ,und.~~~,Y i,n~· ti 6~ueB ., This ~s' ~~llc ,doc~~~tc:d. ' i~ th e
' c~re~.r.lll, ' vas~Ul:at\ll:: e an d_:r , f.e r r"ed.' to,as 't~e ' blOOd- 'bra ~ n
b'ar~ ier. · :Tl).i~·' b~rr.ier ' .-e~~p In;'the ,"'cereb;al , ·~a~culat i1re .
\
\
\ .· -Sl ' ., . ~ . , ) r \· ~ii ,.\e ce.o.feh.:~'. \. ".Lo-p;:~. ':'t~m ; {b'in9 tnc:~ 'U. Ch~' .\~\ '.\
," _' ~o-;-J1: td l ~ '6 ~ p~~~~ lse (mol. wt . -'4 0 OOO ; ',d iarite f; ab~U~ S', "i
...r ::~~:\j:;~::,1, L::h::O:::O~:::::::: t::i~: n~l , . :'
.' . ~.p..·r..o~u .~..;a.p~e~. r.:ed.:;.~.(t ~. e~d.ot.h.i.'al·c.. · e i ~ . j U"n.ct~~n. ~ . 'n'. '.".._~.
_ " wi .t.h · np"i!10 c.itoticU~:'.iCl.eg, WIUi!re~S the f .eICri tin IlIOl('c~les
" .,<lIce· Qund nt~ i '~ly '.,..i .t~in pinocyto ti"c ve_~icl~'S '.,''l'hese : . · ' '.
provid e v i.de~C:,~f~r: .,t he\lr es'~nce , 6f ;ih~ . ·~YPO~~h~~i~'a'l" "
..•{~~:_ S~ :~,~~ i~~:Tii?';';
~. }-" M'cr' Il'.m.d:Of;~7' n~ i; d;.~t~ a;~ ofte~ i~un~ '"', ~t th! ,e'\ :f;r ~p~"y :~h~.;e fil•.ment,. of~~n fO'~bundl;:\ ••.•..\:;( m::.::;:9::0::;:t:~ i::o::~::e;::':;:::.n::::~ce'of.•
. bu nd l es is -41saobserC"ed C71J . Al t ho ug h thetun c t lC/n
t~~a~: 1l:1c~9fil~ment ·~~~d;~s 1s: no~ k~own ;-"i~' ,~~ti 'b~!'!n .'
" ~U9~~~ted '''~hat ' they~ ~y-b~ r.eiat_~~ t 6' '~'6~'t~~~t i~'~ /'72 ~' .:?3;
74,,); ,',or i~~reased ~rm.:-abili ty ( 7 5-, ,n -I.. of th e endot;lteli ~m.. .
: Recen~ , i~unochem~C~l'S~U~Y, ~Y' 'B~c.ke-r ".(7 6 j" , demonstr'ated~' t~e- ( '
• ~ , \ ~ ' . ' .~ pr~'~ence ' ~f ' 'acto~~Mn ' an~" tr~p~myosi.~· 'I n ' t he,-etl~;the-l i~in ; -;'
~he 'p~~s'~'n~~ ' of ~ ~~ese \~~t~_~~~ile > 'el~men~s ' \llI Pli es , ~~'~t" t~e " .
\
... ~ ! .'
' ..-'-.:'; 19.
III. Pos s i bl e role in vas c ula r ~ntrol lIleChlln i&• • -
. . .. . ...•. . r
. . -
As ~inted ou t lIar lie:. th~ e ndotbelial c~ll h --one 'o f
t'b~ two :·act1v~ · COJll~~.nt·. i : ::the arteriOl.r : ·~ai'l ' vbic~:' i~ -.
. ~ . . . ' .
. ..:-c apa bl e ot alt e r ing. th e 'arteri~lar lUlll@n · cU .-'eter . The - .'







- , • I
'.'-::" .-.-... ;.'
"..~.., .
may l eard ·to '·a va,ocon. trlction· , ..mi~ in t urn reduces th e
;6 100~ ~!~~ ~o. t~e ' ~~~~·;~·t~,,~~.~a .:..: . -. .-
.; .
~:': ~ " " - .
' .. ~ ... ·.1 .'
~o~~'~~n:,: or,~~~~at~?n ~eln: ' 'ei ~c'u ~ar , ,:~( ? ~,': ~ : ~'~" ; . ~" ~ '. , · i ~:~· . '
g @ne.r al . the ang l e , between the helical t urn and
, " , ~" d'"Cr,ibod .a~lier . v,~cub,~ s:",••r'~'T;oonJ~t~d '
wi t h eecb other in the media'~ by ,8 wide "r a ng e of trypli!S,_o,f
. 3i;~~;~~::;~::i1~'~~~:~~~~:
" T~e l atter response 'i s mo s t ' l 'ikel y, b r o ught ,·,about ',t h ugh
'. '. " . ' . , .:,c . '. ' , , ' ~ , . .... '. -. " .\',
t h e nex;u ~es . ,Th i S ' r e s'u r ,t s l n , '8 , ,h i gh l Y ,.synChronised,:\ '
, :o?t~ict10,~" o~ :. ,~ela:atf~n ·,"of :t.~~ . ,~ela,ted , ; SMC\,to .'Ptdf -o,e...a .
ccnecr rct'tcn or .' :di~a~;a,t,iqn. '-o f . uhe artery.
_':'h~~inOn~i. ' &\lb~ ~:~ nc:e~ ~-_ . ' ~~i s ,: .~ncept:, w~ :~~~mot·eq, ..a'nd ',~['OV~'n '
c~~cl~.sl~~iy b~ ,P~ik~..W (h , ~ S'-l:' , Fu:the"r' ~xp~;i~e~~B~rOIn
the 'same laboratory ; d emons t r at e d t hat; ' the ba sal. v,s; i;mlar ' .
.~~ne 'i,~ : '·~y~'en1~ : ·'~n~ ~': i 8 'co'nfJ n~~~'~8t;Y " to the , 'P7eca~i;l a~; .,
"' . , " ' . , ' ." . ,.... .
"re s Isj.ance ,.ves s e l s ', ( 8 6 I . The mec h a ni sm whereby tile ' basal .
. ca~~:~~~~~~ulii~, . Byst ,e m' isi;~h,an.en~eo;" ~i~th . :tile ·p~?~?-~lll. o~ : , '.
.; ~~u~£.ytnq .th~ : ~ ~9~.i~ . ,v,~ .i...:b'l.e " :~ i. r~~,,~~t. on~ "CI. e~a. nd.,~. ...'f.'...th..e,.-.: :; ~., d:i ~,:,~~~.nt . ~ i, s S ~ e,!! ;. :~,t~:}l~ eltCeed,i~9.- t~ .l~m i t.s: . ,O.~ . th O; '.
,. cli'-~d,iac , f unc t i o n .. ay care 1 r e g n l a t i o n .c r . the vasc ~la.~ .
, '., , '. , ~ " . ,..' . ; ' .' ".".- " . - ' -" , ~ . \ . , , " . . ' .. .. ' :-,-, " '. . ,'.
~ " ,tone "a.nd :c ar d i a c ' a<;t l vi ty •... the ec.onomy : of , c n e : \' ..':' :
. : ' ,C ~:~~i?~·~~Cu,~~~: ..- ~y~~·e~.. ' i~, . :"~ , · n,t·~ i'~e; ' ~nd; " i't~ . p~~~~·.s.~ ' , ...,?.::.
~~OP~~lY .,~Ulfillep . : Thus .o r.q~. i s e d -adjustments of : the,: ~. '. . s.A.~..r :. ~. o. ~. ' .~.· · t bv.a.",o. ,; ar..eq. ~ ..·n. B.· . ~a..." .in..axl• .'. Be . t h~ .'..' ~lt•.i;ti.n.g..
:<ca,r~t~c o~tP~t and .:a~sure . ? egi nal }lo o d ~'uppli es ~~. , .
~'e~a~i-'On t o ~·~.e ' f unct i on a l pr ro . tie~ and ~etabol ic ~ ta'te8~ '
. . . ' .. . \ \
\\ ..
' ,"': : i'· ··
vasc~lar ' t~~e, i~ : 'prOdu~ed ' i s not : k~owri . It , ~a:s been
'.' ~~~ge,~t'ed '~y ' ~~~an~~~'~': and , so~i. '~o ;si ,. -t ha/ ~~~ . b~sal ,
. .:".' _~~~~~'~~~:. ' £O:~\~ ., " ~~~' ~rO'b~~,~~; ~.'a . · ~d~~~qu~n6~~ ~f ',t~~ ::'ih;~~Qli'6';
:. ; .-~pont,aneO\l,s , 'var> i.atio~,~ ~o~ , :m~~r,a~.e , ~otenti.a.~ ..-i n"the ,
. . ":'.~oula;,~ ~~.•: · wtj~ l) l. thes~ ' ~:-r i~t i ~n~ a~e ~ronounoed
.. " ; : ·.~~~ y :. ~~;· re:~,~~·~ ' in ' ~' -; ~~~~~t~;'~~b?~~~ ' ~ep·~l~~.i·~~~ ion·
~~r~ ne'r~ie' f ~b~e:: '~'y's~,em ~ th~ , ' a~to':omi9 ' Ch~li ~er9 iC" " ' ~lUI~~i1~
. at~r ' fibre : ~xst~ni .~nd '. the' ''a~tonOlDic 'purine r-5!' f C va iS(Od i1~tor
-n~r-e.': "~y s .teJi,'.; ~ii~ be .con.&'fd-ef 'ed i ~ :: ~hls . ·~~c~~.~ n ~
«, ;/S~p~th.HC 'd"":rg i~ .fibro ;y~;~~ .
Th~ ~~""ali~" ~aSC Ula~· .;.t.'" t, 'un.,v~te~ '
. prE!don;i ~antlY -by \~08.t~ 1I~9 11 0~ ~C " ·~ymp.a t~-e ti c a~i'e;erg I c : :.
.. ::::::~:8;L::·.:;:2::::,0:'::::',::::::t:::::::~~O::9iO~:
"~~ thevessei _.wa l L - s~'cies ', ' d iversi ti ~s ~and r,eg t'on a~ ,:( .. .. . . .. . .. . .
_ .' ~?~~ ftt~~t'O~,S ..~'. ~lte~. ~· ~h:' V·i1~~~~~.r ',~ ~~ne · 'r~s'u~~;~ng ..19
eit.h.er .-,!" aso-,con6ti~ct:ionor .":'-dU .a t llt,i on: ·, ~xt ~ i nsic. f~ctor~
~hich .or tg: ~ n·ll ted from - si~e s ·o~t;i.df;! t he ' yas c ular 'ti ssue!
::~.:,:: ::::~::~y,~:·:ec~::::·::t~:~n::~~·:::ii ~::i::'~~:~~a'~ ~~~; ' .'
whe ieas ' i·~t~i nsicfll.C~~~S -~r.e th?8~ ' :~r i·~~ ~~~~ .~g f;~~ th~ :>
,~.. , ' .
',, ~,~,e .,.rel~~Sed .N,A _ ~hen_" di f ~ U6eS .acr~s. ; , th,~ : ~~n~p,t_~_? .
~l.e~,t . _ ~n~ ~ n~erac·ta ~i th , thef~~,e~~~r. slte,s. $ln; "th? _va.~CUlar
. ' SM:::...mernbran e';- There are' at l e aat 2 t ypeL'; ' o~ adre ner gic " ;
.·. ·. ;;::::::'::e t::c::o:i;:te:e:: :.::::·~:-t::':eb::Loa,; , ..' ..,
p r cducea diff '<ent .Jee".epeOdiOgOO, Whi~h typ. '. . · ' i/ •.! .';,nat,ogthe ,.e.pto~ ~OP01.tiOO : ~i ·th. ·v.1001.;,SM~ · 0,:.,.:,
<;E~:::r:'~~:~J ::2:,:~\.i \(}f"qU,"~Y of '''ioo. po~enH.' , ehe n p~.~ent~ 'S Uiti ng .lr;I . r . \1 .~
·~~.~.r~C:.i on ~f, :t h.e ..vaac ~ ~_~ r .s.~ ~~" The me~~a_,~h ~he.i.ebY."th.~ " . : ' ~j ~eleTt .romeC:ha.~i.C~~ ,cou~~.i ng, is .~~ ~ked";,1\ "" c.."".., ~o~ver\ . .
" ~, NA ·i s · capabl e ,of "i ncre a s i ng m~illbiane , per mea bf iti J::0 .




. ' :' ~~~Il~.IlJ:!j~ 1I 0cePto~ in:.,m~.~e o~J.~~s dmilar. CO~cerit ration
~~:.; , ~?~ .~ . ?~~t , .~as~s .. .:a.l Ph a - adt eine r q i C recept or 'med i a t ed
. ,':+_::r:e~s;onse ',::~~e . 9' reate~.t, (9 4 , '9 5 , .96 ) . ~•
•; , ; ~ .:'::" : . • . ' f "Th e , ' ter~:t nation ' of NA a~ti v :i:bie s can be'aCbi'~ve~ by ': '(':.';' ;'.,.1;~;~:i:::~::t :~::,::.:::t, ::·::~C::Tt::::;';>:::;:::::: ;
. '/, " .-. ::,.; . .~ _ : . ' '. . . ' " , ' . : ',"" , ','. .. . ,,;' " \ . ' , , ', ./:.',:' .' ·· ·· · , ~<·~;:::::..;~;r::" ;:::::: ::: ::~:t~ ' C::~i~::::~::I:"me.~;··
',',;,.. ' .. ' . . ' 0.£ .j.n a~ti-v:al:.rn<): .t he '"r e l e a s e d .t r a nsmi.t .te r. .
.· ,?" ·r~ ir~;:1~~~:;?~·:;;t.·
., '. 'l d~bti f i' ed-o-1 ,ri bl?Od ,v ess e l ;; of : ,the s ke letal : Jriu'scle ' ,(97,) -;"
, o~al~> 9 8 ) , a nd prOb ably' h~:rt ( 99 , 10 0 ) , l u ng (1 0 1 ) and
. ' ,
kidney, (l ~.z'). : ' ~hQ.S~ . • e~ Wh.iCh. inn ervat e the .~~ood
.;. :;;:t;:!·:~:·~:t::;:,m:::::n:::;~~:'t:;"the::,






;" / .:... ",.:.: "
;';26: . ~
.. .- ~ "' v '
" '-.- .
;.
' ~', 'The ) nactiv~~ ~.on .oj:: ..A~~ i s :'beii~\o:edY?,.'~ . t~,e ~~S~U Lt,:-
of.' th:~ . enz~ati.l!. · '~C.tio.~ : 6 ; Ilc,et.Yl~hol{fles.tet:~~ whi ~h ha's: .b~:~.l.~~~~ i S~d·. !l .t . 'th~ ·, ~~~om:s cu~ Il~" . j llnc,t!o.~ . a"( . ' ' ,
,.'re l.~r::~~;::·~:~ ;::~:f'e~::n:~:[:::r:~;i:~:t· t;~t~:: ~t'"
{ ::.: t::::;r:r::r!::Y::: i:~::~:::' :~:::~tr,:::~"t:'::" ,"
·•.· ...e:ffe·ct o r ' SHC'>"Th;; :i ~te~a.ct ion. ' of ~he : Ach '-lJ:nd th~ ,: " .:
. ,;. , . " , " " . , .• ' .'',1; ' .~ :, ' " ,' . : . ,'. ' .:., ' ." . . ,.~ " , . ,
: " '.: . C h~l,l n '"; r? i9' m~SCari~.~C; ~~ceptco:: :~u.:' ,e.~ . ~ _.hYP~~:~l,~~ l_l) aHl?n,
': in.,I ~h~.:e~fe~ ~.<? r. : f~l l , .Tn e · ~ech.~~J,s Il! " Wh~~e ?y: , .t~iS,".··.. . '~ ': '
" .~ 'h y per p o l a;:i s a t i on'. ,i's . pr.o d uced is notknown . :~ I(i ,a r :t;er i 'e s" \.'
,:' :'W~ l'~~ ' ha~.t ~~en"~;~~~~r ~'~ '~ep~i~t}~~~'i;~ ': ~' h ~ g b" p~~'~~i~'~
~o p. ' solution , · Aih can st ~ ll caus; VaSO;:HlatiOh' ('10 4' ) . Th~
. } ~ ' ;~~e~s' ttra:t ' ~c~ : ' ~~~~ '"n~t .::lllt.~1 m,~itttra ne ',pcit~~'tJ. a l s ': ',A'.'; , · '
\~rIf~~~~ ~S?~~1jj~~;1;: .· ··..
yasod i 'l atox-y, responp ,: , ';
, " .'; :. " .' . .~ ' . " ' >"-
" ' '. ' , . .
I'url,ri~':~udleotides , ilt~ : ,p o t en t vasodilator'll
.' · :::: :::; :p:i:;:":h:~::P:::t·~::t:; t·:;:i~.te,d i.:~ .
- Pllri',~e , nI.\C~Mti dE1 ; ,pr o babl y :ATP i ,: i B , r~~.eas,e,~,~ ., ', T~.e,..me Chani Sniof , ·h~~ . AT.P ,'~~ , :releas ~~ ~s . no,~ ~l~a;' . , alt~~~~h ' ~el ~a:ae , ' ' .
.. ~'. : ,t br o ugh ex oeyt p s t.s has ' ~ee~ PX;OP,oS";d [~O ~: 'l •
.., . ;,~ ~/::dr:~;;:e:T:h:';:.::y::::i·:::::c::::u::,;:~n::':i~ ·
, P-f! . p~ri ne~'l i.C r ;cept f;lf:lI":,(l lJ, i: Th~ ac:tlvllti~~ of ':'. " ".~.~f·~ n~~~ i O 'r~ee~tf~'s r~'~~~-~ ~~h~~ef~O.l:a ~ i..& ~t.l:n ·-:. ( 'i}~ )
~nd s~~seqgent · 'fe l.~~~tiO~ ci....f , th~'~MC'; ' The :o~er~ll'




- " "' '\ \ '~~A' .,\,-y\.
'" ~-- " -. .. \ .:-- . " ' --P '---' \',.", \- " '
_ ' , " _, :: 28:\\> . \;, \ ' ,/)
.;~~~l il p~oduetion of c:ye~'f-MP . The CYC:u.c-~~ lII.y : __/~ ...:-~ '-""~.... then DOJ~~--t;-;V4i14bi litY Of,1ntr llcel 1u l;'rca~1~-:: _- -~ ~ .'
, ~ -",- -\ \ \ ~ • - . \ , t~- , , ~ :.~ _ ...... ' Ib n -,--loberepY....E_~~~~n con ~ril~ \
·~=~~c~~~~§~:s~:~~:
B: porll'lOhal' componet),J:. o f 'telllote ,cont ro l - mechll n i s lI" _. 0
. . .... ' • .- . . _ ". -~' ,' \ '." : " a , ,>"'"
' :c.: , ~a 9.o11:ti ~e_ lIU~B~~nc@~ :: .~~n . ,r.~ liCh ..~_~~ _ ~i:t e., .~ f - ~~t~~n ' : ....:.. .
. th rc"ugh t he c'i'r culation .r'n 'or de r for t.hes e ' b l oOd-borne .
,,"' : ::~~~:~: , :::~:~:;;;~\:;~t:?::::~::U!Ob:::::· ."'
: .Qf ..,;t he e~.d(lthe:i~, . the.; ·~_~_~~.ilJ tY.':' . ?f ~_h~ ~ndot,beli~
'",and --the', ·i ntera c ti on .'~et~en · . tIl8 ·· - e~oth~,l~~ a~ ' th~ '
~asc:ul~~ s~: haa ' b ll~n~ ,ci~~.S .i·d~red i~ _tfi~ "i:'ndotheti~i . C~il .
:" .,;ec'~ l;n '. : · ·'-
'.':. ~- ' -': ...' ;, ' ..:".
A.~ t h~~9 11-.'? t :1l11r ::~8;~~:i~~4~~~~~es S:uc h; as . 5 -~>~Y ,
: exert an , i _par.tant .v .l(s oeo nj;tri ctor ef f e c t ob- t he ve s !lel · a t :
:, ::··:':: ~~:f~ t2i~ ::~:;n:2.>. ·.",
. ' ~f 't he ' a4ren'omedUll~~Y 8yst~m. t he · r en i n- lI n91~n:~Tri-·iyne·rn _ ..
' ;' ,and · the n~urOhYPOP~Bell1 SY-!ite: on th e vll lcul~'r ;:;Ybt;.e~ ..:":" '., ':':'.:-
. be -d1I1cussed. · - . < • "."' . :"~
icv.·..· '\ \1J1r,~ .t+-c-'\
i-c~~~ .. .... .. . ::~::: ·~;'~iCI:T::::, . ~.,~nali" ' A ) and
~2:::::t:d!:~~:::~n::::A:::::::::Ee~"l\~
-: . - .- _ modu lat~s . t,hts , r,e~ eas~ a,s, in, t he..,,gang,lion:' The :~o~~t ,.~f \ A
r e l e'ased i s u su ally "much, h i qher t hao " t hat o f , the NA. Du r.uig .
. re~ei,~'ed , '_~~,: ; ~,n.c i~ase, ..to_2~~3~ :. :t~,~'~·: , ~h~: _~~~un~ --vai~e "
( l I n .. "Altho ug h t hi s __amou n t i s r e lat i v ei y s mall i n
• • .' : , ' .. '. _. C' . ' . • ~: _ . ' , .c.:' ::"' . .'. -:,,: ,", ' , ' , ' : .-. ,:
compar i s on with tho~e re l e ,ased .:frolll the' ne r ve end f ngs ': '
. ."'.r .' '.' ",
", ' .: ~nd~:~~ ;_~i~i c f~a~~_'ff A',or , NA: i ~,,,:~·~·' ··'b.~OOd " ~a~ :.:. '". '" .
p~od \l ce ~a_s.oc~ns.tr:~ .~:,~op: , ' ..t . ~n~ v/lSCU.l,u ~..e~s _ .c ~ '~ ~ -: .n.si . .
:.' ~ oweve~ ,, ~ : ~.n,f u s~.O~ ,: :Of A :? , \1;he ' yasC~l!1:C tJ:e~ , of - ske~ehl ,, -'"
'niu scle " u s~ /Iiiy reiuHs, .Ln . ~ va~Odiia't~~y ' , r esponse " (120 - a "
, . \
re\vi ewl. Thl.s resu ~t SU9'1e 1t ed t hat b e t a-ad re nocept ors a re
• l ocalised pred0Jll1 nantly a n .the v ascul a r beds of the
dkeleta,l musc:~e . , ,\ r
' .· The, mi~ h"-~ ' ;"S, bY ~hI~+~te~hOlh~i n. s mr: . ..
' ,e ~ fe~t; ,. on t-~_~, : ~ a scu~~t,~r,e h,~~\,a~readY , ~~ :, discussed \( ~ee, "
s"p;'h~zr:::::::;L:::::n'C:~~ ' ·· ·)r~... .,:'.
' \ ,. •-x.
\ . ..,




" re~In , ·~~O~ : th~: jUxta;~o~~~~·l!lr . Cell~ .,'·'Tne ~~~~~. co~ve~~B -an
alph ll.- . ·,2"'9 1obu·~ln ; _~n9ioien~i:Ogen i - ~re~e~t :i n" t~e , bl~od -rr, , !';' ,
;;~~~t~:;;~~~f~tZ::~'~::"""fj ' ;I;
. ~xtreme~.y , ];lo.te~~ ~~r~~:t : C?rt~~~ti1e' , _ l'I ~i~~ ~_ant ' ~~, _V_~13:cU :lat: .... , :";' " "s'MC _ l i2~1"" ,J: ; ':;~Y~i~109 iC~~ d~ncent:r::~.~ion .. ;ng iot~~..~i ~ ", I~ '~' . '.:; .
. ' . - . . - , - .. ' , " ', '" , .,
e L ec" induce s cons trict or . responses .La .Int actar t eri91e s
.' ''. - . ' - ," , '-' : , "." - : " .' -'" .' " - . : ' , ' . " " , "
( 12 1) . - Howev e r these re s p Cl"ses .e r e reb. tiveslila.l1 :whe n '
c?mp~r~~ W.~,th th~; <l~Ph~~~~e~'?~~~~~'i':~,~i~~'~~:' ': . '
va9oeon8tricti~~ _ <122!. : :"
, .k i dn".
. •3 . ~..The ne,~r~~rp?i~~~~a.i " hormona.~· system:'
. : .~h~~ '~.a~~~e68.in ~ . Q~ ' .m~:~~" ' a~~r.opr i.~t.~, : ·a~~i~.~ -~\~·/ .
, ho r mone ' (ADH) i -ia one 'o f >t;he, hormones secret~d in < the :
. neUr?hY~oP.Ii'Y~i.~. ':.' ' !rh~. : ~~e t ~ ~pb~~a:.~.' '~Ol~ .Of : ,A~~ · l.~ · ~he·.b~~,:: :~ ".,
is .ene r egul a t i on , of .wa t e r ,J;"eabaorption ' in .t he. r e nal',," '; ' •
'i~b'ulea '~ ':Al thO~h SO~~ : ar t~ri ~i~a' , ca~ ,co~s ~ii~~ •• '~~ ';.'
i rl l pa'rt i, c'~ia.r ' ~;ar9 i~ ine ' , A~a '~ 1~ 2' l , .'i t .:;ia,
<;;e n·e,ral:lY : beli'eved·"th~t. :,~ dat' ~rteriole8' a'r; ,relat i vely
inset!S .f.Uv~ ' to...thi~ hor~on~ A. i·B) . ~ .
.. .''1 ' .'
. 31.\ .
NA frolll ~h.e - · ·s0np-.!thet'icpost9'a-~9'1il:mic : n;;~~e ~n~f.rigs (12 6 ) ,
" . . . ' . ' \.. . .. .
._ enh~ n~ir:g., ~h.;e ' ~e~.J?~ns e ',o~ s~me,..V~~.C~lar , ~JoIC ..t~ sympa thet ic
; ~" .!1erve stimulation (121) . and i n tf;!rfe r i ng wit"h the
~n~ctivaiion' o;\o'S~9an9 ~ionic ~e~ve ' e'nding-;ele~sed "NA by
in~i bit1~~' of ~·h~ - . rll::urona~}rP~~e ~roce ss fO~ ..th~8 -mid ne .
(I2,) . 0_ l ,. " > -t· · <, , ' •
:"up t'c;- r:i~;';;_ -ther~ ' is ' m; , def i ~iti;~ " f~~~ti:on ~5s:~~~'ed "t:~
the ,re~i~:'~nq iot~n~~ sy~1;em ~i'th . :r;~spect to' the"g~n~ral
' .
", 1'· '. .
, C . 1~l:Oot') me:";3::~ ': .
Mention',_hall ._been -oiia-e earlier ,that the, presence - es
basal vas~Ul~-r t one ','l s ve'~y H itely : due t o a: '!OCal -myogenic
"respo~se ;' In many ' i n-\ i v"o :st~d ~~~ ', a~toregulation of blood
!,l.~W \as -~een . ob6er~ed; autor~;'~l a ti on imp~i :s ' '~h~~ _despite
", th~ ..alt~r/l.tion i n .a~teri ll~,- ·.~.re8~U.~e.~ , . :t .he , f l~w lremai n s ;~r.e
or , less - t he same. I nde ed , i t i s t rue" in- thevasc;'Sar bed of .
. " ; '. . ,-. , . -
' ~h~ b: a l : , 76cai-,' i~ ,~~~kidney • .Df . t~'~ ".many niecha n i~ms
PtOPOS~d fo r :~utore~ulat'iaV, t.he local ~;oqenic response
-" , ", ',' - . ,' - -' '' . ... .'. ", ' . -':' ". -, ".. - , .. ... ., .
.vascular -t onl\. .and this "t one t s -li ke l y . to .be " t h e resuit of
, . .-.' . ' '. . " ! . . ' '-: • ~. .) '-, ' " " '.,
sponta neous"activity present in lftOst arterioles .
FurtbefJrio;~-; i'~ " vi~~o and . ~n/~lt~ . ~~~r i~~nts ' 'b Y ' Sparks
; ~29)' ; " J'~h'~ n~s.~~·, ';h~ Bo&r <~i30) ; , '~nd: JOh~~S~on 'and '
· . M'ell~a."n.~~i , ( l-31, ~ " i n~ icaf~d. .~~~~ t .he :,appn.ca~io·~ , ' .~~' ei~h.~~
s?~rt or ,s us t a.i ne d for~e t~ v aacu La r' :SHe ,maY 'pr od uce , 'an
" ..e c t.t ve ' r e s po ns e : : Thi"s response ' appears ' t o ' be ' myoqeiii~
· " ,: " " , ',' : .. , ' i'" " ' ',", "' .. ' .. .
b:ca,~.~e pr~t(-,eat~.ent irlth e~~~C~<Olamine-~ePleti-"9 agents




. . ' .
The re is alsoan:'i nc r-ea s e i n both "mec ha ni c 'a l and electr i cal
'~~\~it~ ' ~~ ~i ~~:,' th.~ .re~pqn~~ .fl.3\i·~ ·
.~~ The mec hani sm by -wb! CP .t he, my'~geni6 "respohse
.. " ' " " "-
eodfum lo i .permea:bi~i i.i ; "6tthe'r t h r o uq h d i r e ct ,s t r e t ch
. ,i on ~t8 8~ •.
" ' . . " . : ', - ', ' . " ,
. An 'i nc r e a s e i ri' po t a ss i "um..ion concEm'tra.tio~· ,ad':1-, in
~~mola; i ~~;~ .and,' -a - ~ecre~~e ' of"O~yg~~ ' tensio~ " 'ar' ~' 'piod~ce;d", "
d~~i~ , .e~ercise in . 8k~~leta,1~:· ni~~C le . The~.~ " a~ter,at1ci!! s _can.'
ca:'U8e ': ' ~ l.sod l1 a t l on l ri.: t hE!:$ke l,'~tal ' nl\:i~ble.v:aSC~l~tu~~ ·~
. ·_.·E..~ch ,-,~~ these · 'fa~to,r,~:. · ·~.~7 ~ : -~~ . ~n ~.id~red · ' i~~ i.V,~ ~lY";:
. o.~~i ng ..~~e.rc.i8"e·, ther:.e::.i s :an -i ncl;e a s e ·'Qf ·o,s,mol 'lI.'r i t Y•.in":
' t he 9_ke,le ~_~l - "~USC;~ : ~~ ~s:" ,in'~r~a~,~ 'i.~ " : l~!S~ ', part:~Y 'd~e' ..
t,?, the : ~ ~e~at~,~ Of: i~~r~a.n 7~ ph()~p~a~_~ ~ ,_ ~"hj,; el~,~_~~ ion.: ~f "
osmolarity , ca n ' l ower t he l'ocal. vascular , r e;s i s t a nc e , t hus
" ,:, " : , . : , -", - :.' , . , ', , ' "t~~ -- bl~~d ' ' f :\.ow', t ? the, ~eg ion: 'i ,s ' ,incr~aged : _ ' Thi s respon~~' is'
: : n,:, u~~'t ransmis s ~on~\ t o p;~~uce ' th~ ' vasod i i '~t~ry : r es po nse . For
. ' . 'I . . ." ' . . '
. ._i nc~ ea i.e of "oB~la r: i t7. , . q~n ' decr ~,ase . tp.e NA
E.~~~~B~ , f.rom ' jihe ~~{V~ ~e rm~ nals U3~ l , a nd red~cethe
mY05 in":'ATPa$.~ ,a~ti v'~ty . i n th~ '.vascu,lar SHC ( 1~ 61; .each of ,",the" canl~ad t~ r~l.x.tlon ~f th; SMe . !'/
. -. \, .. . ". ...
'.The requirement': of " oxygen ,f or the,generat i on of ATP ,
thro~h' OX~dati -ie---Ph~-s~'ho~}''1-ati~~ : pa th~~~ i~ well : kn~";'~ . · : It
i~'i~~dat t o ";a; sume \:'h~'~" ~he mai ~t~nance o f te'n~i on :i n 't he
.SMC ~ i a the . con~'r~';tiie:' mechani~'il! req:~i~e ~ . ox~gen . ' ~hU~:: ~ ~"
t h er e i~' :a defi~ ~~n~; ' ,d/ox;~~~ '" the SMc~i'ii ' re ~a~ becau~~'/
=:p;:::"::~O:~~:x;::J;e::::::W::~ ::d:::n:::::~:a;:r
~any va scular . beds (1 37, 1381.
'. . ' .\ :. ... ' .
. : . A.lt~~.u~h the ', d ir~~t\ e~~~ct' ~~ __ ~~ygen 01\ t he . . , ' ~
co~trllcti le pz-oces s: ca n ex pl a i n th e cV1lSodilator ,r eapon ee I .
. . . ' . v ... . . .. ... : . ..· : '- th~ " ' ~e1.~a~e of a :va s oac t i ve 's ubs t a nc e within the'va:oC;;-ular .
': wall 'l~ :i:esp~nse t~ 'th~ ·c't .nge· of :'~iyg~n ' ten~i o~' ' c ll n~ o't be
. . . . ' ", . . .. .
. . . .\ " .... .::.' . . ' .
.Potassium "re :also one ?f. t~e many '-~ubs tancesre1ea se,d
f -te';""on:of.c~:"te'C~ani~;'-, .r
• ' I n this, sect ion, many ,of t he I mpnr t.a n t, vascu la r
'::::::':::c:::::m:O : : : : , ~::~::-;:::~'::- ~::;::~;::::e~h~' ._
. c'o·ni:.~ol 1l;5tems. :~rod~cea ~ ' va~~llator" or'-, vaso~ons tti ~tor , \
1'~6POnSe ,'t h r o ugh,. a '-d i ; e:c t '.;J.~~ ill d itect ' i ~~'lue:n~e :'o~: ' th~">"
contra~t'ile ' pro6~s"s' Q'~ \h~ '· va~~U '1~ ~ , SMc • , D~pend in9 "on · th·~ · ".
.' , ' " , " '.
local con(iiUO~,s ; " ,~ascular SMC ',~y ' be. ,~x~~ed' t~ " i~n u~~<:e," ', f r~m ',s~,~e~:~~' cont r o l s~ems : Thus " s ynerg ; StiC',o~ ' , __ :. " ":"
'. anta9"onis~ic inte ~a~cti ons . are. ,expe c t l'ld , . wh i c'h ' can,le~d , ec. ,
',The present :,' d i Sc.ussion, hi gh lig'hts sO,me .,o t.-:the"~6ritiQl
- ,_ ' mec~ln i 6~~ .b }' wh;fch·\t'~·e ', ~ ,w:e.n, ~i~e.ter , o~ ':~i:t~ii'~;~~ , : ~an , '.~
'~ltered " The com.l?H~xi,ty , ~~ ." ~he~ co n.t io l ~_Y\,s~ems is also
\,' .~,~•.."
, ' ,. ' " , , ' ,. , , ' .
Th e .oe u r obumo ca t reJilot e co ntrol ' mechanisms ,-offe r the
.• " . ',." ' : , . . ' , . , :- " , ' ''':' ' ' ' ,> •
mo~t powerful 'control ' ,dominati ng over many ' vas c u l ar beds.
. / .
.' ;';
. 36.· . · ·
dur in g" ttl~ ' i.i9 t1 ~~ ~~d f~ i,'1M~ ~~.cti~~. : .c4nllOt be OV~~ l()Ok~.d ;- ··
The ' l oc&1 .~ntrol mech",ni6·.~ ~t'';'e as the,' f i ne tUZ:Ii ~9
"'~Ch~n.~~ID :,fGt' t~e ' ·~.s~~ ·,:~ ' ·:~~~~ti~ l"!· ' ~ ~~ ~ l t .: fr~~ .~e ' . .
. ,ac t i va t i o n ,'of the r emot e .co otrnl .-ec hania.... . ' T~ese ' .
~~h~nism3 t~~e in.~O. ~n~~t.~Ilt.i,on · the l Ocal ~~t~bo~~c . :'
require_ht a o'l t~e . ,ll f fected' vas cular b ed : . . . .
.,
.. .:. The ' i~~rt~ nce of ~~e' ep~ot~elial fu~c~ i .c:'? ) :s' ~'l~.o: :0:'
.. been .reviewed .', The ,con~ractile ,a b U ity ' 4ncf~ t:r~ ri sendbt he1ial"
.:':·';:~.~~·~po~t '~inech~ni~:llI8 :~;;:' C~P~b~~·:. ' ~f, '.a i.t.~·r i n9 , ' t~'e i~;e/:' .
:\· ~ ~~~~B::::#~~;,i ; "
. . ;. ' . ' . ' . ' .. ; .-. " ,:;)
n ' p r elUt u r e t o try. .and cOlllpUe an over.all ' sche~ for "~ .
COID~lete' ·. V-"~cU I-';r ~~'trol , me.c·hanisM. " •
' . ' .,..'.... ,;
Res ellrc b' i n .C:b~orli~· ,d is;ease8 . : ~~uCh, a.s hyperte~ ~ io~'•
.wi th : 'b~n a~~j~~tl . '~ s' :\~~e-~~:~~7n9 1a;~d ;.~t~;<n .F~~~.8'i ~).~
..t o " contr~l : A,rdroal ·,!JIodel.S:. · on ,t ~e , o+~er ' hand • .provd de ~ .
ti~~~~o~pr;~s~~ an,(~li: 'do,~ t ~o~ l~d e~Peii~~~~A1 . ,
. cqitd ~t i ons ". ~b~~ ~ ..l~, ~t.~s~ .' ~~w de~~d~.~ . muc~" o.~ ~~t,n.e·' · ,
,:f f o r.t . i n , hyper,t:en~io~. ,:.:es '7a r ch has . be~n ' d i rected . eo




' ~[e ' ge~E!r,~.llY ~ ~~f:e~·r~/~o . ,a: · 'th~ unitar~ : ~dels ~f
. · h.ype r. ten~~o·n: ; "A~,th.O~h;th:~~ ~n.~t~ry. model~" h~.~e . , led' to a
. , ~ e\~e~. : u~~\~~~~a ~d i'n~, 'b~" , ,~~~~ .~~~.~.8, . ~~ .s. eco·n~.ary
;::':?~:::::;a:~:;~::L::::~n. :o:' :O b',,9=dmod','. Qf~ . :
_anima,l ' , rlIOdel·s.'mar'ked ' ~th'e · a'dv'anca' ·i n · the 'presen t ' kllo~iedg'e
o/~.s~e~t;~·al . \l;~e~teri~,i:o~·~ , ·: ,I~ . th~ " ";·a./i./ i?50a '~ ' ~~e,~<ln~~r ,e t '
ai .t4 ~ . 5 'i' ,~.tt~nieted eo . isoi~ te a· ·Soi.~ny 'ee s'-ppntaneoli:sl y'
. · ;.,~y~~~t~n.;i ~~ ra·bb.i~~,: , un~~~':~,n'a:~~.i.~'·; :·t hes e. ; , ~~:bb i'~8. ~i(J not
.. ' ' . ..n:~~n~a'i~" a ~~ ff ~·~ i~n~i;'.Ji ~'?h an~ ·s:~.eady' , ~l~,d p~es'sure to
:'~:; :;~:::::: ~::~· :~:.::::l;;~~::;:!,i::ee::::::a: rom thelote "
i; ~o'~ ' ~~ ': I:h~ ~~d ' ~ ~·7 0 fl..;'/~ ' d·i~f~.~'~n.t~~train8. o~
. , ,:','" . " " "" , -' , -~ . :" '. .. ' " :
s ponta neous l y, hypeU,ensiye 'rats ,were developed . by, various'
' ~ i: OUPS,' .whi Gh: ~i~' ~~~~ide~ed ', t~\),~ ~aluabl~ mod~ls of . .
~s~~~~;'~~~ ~~'~~~e ~'~~6.'n·~ ' T~ese an~~

' 1" "
:.•. ; ,.Amo"'!I9' t ilE! Wi~ta~ : .a i:;~~'k: -}i;~fittai~ed).n _~yoto · Un!-vei-d t.Y,
.· ~~~~t0r~1::.~Jt.;Sf?J£~ o'
. d~f.ini ~iOn.l' -' ~Y >,'~t ~ nq ' t~fa" rat .: wic~, ,a ,"f; mal .e" which
a s;s't;olic ,~i6o'd - '~Ir e:ss u ~'e . ~l i~ ti-ti/ hi g'h~r ~·hail ·. av'e~age' ,
, :?::i:;J :;::~,::; ': :r:~::.~:·::~:~:~:::~:- ::t;:a~t"q~· -
. developedhyp.ertension wlls·,:holat,ed . -
. .. .. . 'I
, ". ": : - ~he-·,d~ve~~·~:.e·n t :~i -h*~~~,~.~~ic)n , ~ n _~~~ SB~.: ~.\ g~adil.~l : ·
but .t ea~lYa" 'Tb"y'r' 'b\004P,,,,ur. 0 t b. SHa i ;j~:~;tfE~E:::t tl:t:j~:~~:: ·· ·
' The rat; of rise in 'j¥S~-I)i~ blOOd p:i: e:ss~.re ·-''Cont ~ue"s over \ '
the , nex t f ew weeks and t ~chea its pl a t eau of 20 \210 nunHg
at aoou.t 12-16 weeks . , v a, . , .




; 11 ,.r: '
" ' p:~yge~~c •~'n n~,~u~e ( ,l,S~; ,IS?,"' , , 1~{~ ? \ ~~~,~,~e ' :-e~ ,; ~' , (16.0~~ ." .
' r e por t ed 't hat ' s uc h an,:i nhe r i t a nc e 'of ',hypertehsidn "in . t he
SHR. involve~ 7e;at1';~;y "fe; :~ j~~'· 9'~.n~t.l~ 'c6~~o.n~~~s , 'w~: ~'b~
<~~::t:b.;:::~ a~:~t":::~:.~t:~:,;;:;:~::::: :U~ilY . ~;11 '
'. ~~p,er;~'n.9 i.o.n' in. 'ttie ' . :~l~e :' wa ~, ' S9l1!7~h~ t)£:~h.er :,~t1·~,ri . ~h~
. ',f e mal e s , i;,tirouqhout their: 'life"span f l51) ~ AltIiaug h th'e'.. '. :,' ,
\~~~~~~ ~~e.~ 4~ ~i.·
t~~i~~Lth~t ~<i'~c'~' the '~so~'a tion ' ~;t~~ i;HR " i~ ' ;a~'a~: : .~:~/,
.·::: i:~l::t'.;t:n:::ia:::··:~::;::::p:::~:;:;·d::P;::
:~::.::::l::~~;:n::!: ~a:'::::: .~:;::.:;t:i::;U::~::.; of
". "
·:'. i n:~~:~=:;~'~S2et2:;22~3:' .
iathe closelllt , florlllOten a ive· ·pr0gelfltor·,.tr o- which' ene -saa
s't r:in. . is ~e~iv~ " ~~e:,er , i t . ~·~·s~.~l~::~'. r~~o.:t·ed~' .:~:~
..:,:::,:;:l:.~::~~:~:~:i.~a:::~~t~r.:t:::S: ::~ ; , ~~. , : . '
' . I~S, .16 6 . 16 7 1• . For e xa lll.pl;", ': Cli nelllchlllidt e t 11.1 . (16 31 :~
r,~~~~te~ ~h~t , b~t~ ..~,en~.~t..~ : i~Y,: and:,~~,t·~a~~~~i~y. :'o,f ~~~~i.~
. strips ' ~~Olat~d , fr~"ll , ~he: B.HR ve ee lii~~.~a.r;. , ~:.o th~se . o;~ .t he
".' '.,:::;p:h::~:.:::~~:t:. ::::..~n~:;~,t::~::::::~:~~:r:~d :. · · ·. ·
deveLop ed ~ ig ber . tll'ltlsion tha~ the ' SHR•.· Thus , .;i t , ha s · b e en , ;
..:. , .. .., . ' . ' ··r .' .. .' ',' ' . ." : ," " :.' , . ' . '
'8ugge~t'ed· tha t :, ~th the ,WAR and t he'. WKY' s~oul.!i ' be; used as"
'normot~,~~~ve co~tr~ls 'i n ·r e: s.e~rch · i nvo l v i ng "the ~ SBa ' a s "'t h e
~~riai~ntal rnod~l' '·(1 ~ 4 · ) . ' ~he ' re8~lta ' of ,pang ~nd:.s~tt;,. ' " . ~ : " ~ l
~ 1 68 ) . 1.ndlcat~~ . that t he body _ight o f _WAR is ~UCh h;~V~el' ~~ -, I
t ha n thos e of th", WKY and SHR. This . 8ugge s .t'8 that tbe 'i"'Y_;,J ... ..- 1
ffu2f:~~~'~~~~?f~~' ; L
rat ha ve -a lao, been . u'aed by .a ·~ iJ.~ber 'o f ' l nve a t Lga t o r s (~,g . '
i~ ~ I: " ' "1 ' . " . ' 0. . . ' . ; ~ . '
,
.....
. . ... ...~
.~, '.'
......
' ''.,..Q . ,,' .







. ; ,.- ...'
'-' :
.'.' ~ v ;,' Nervous 'Y8 ~~~1I::~f SBR. __ I, . '. _. . ,.... .....;.
· · ····· :':;~~tt:~!K~~~s~:#;"
. f unctipn. From the results" obtai ned 'b y p kamot o' III group
(~51, 170 ; - 171 )'it - a ppe a rs ' tha~ ;~~r,?, ~;.~: ·d~~~'~ences .
, .~.etw~e~ : .he ~~~:: :Of ' t~:e, '· ~~.a . ~:?? .~~,~' n.or,~o:erl,~:'~v~~c~~~rol .
cOT\c~rn ing ~t}ei~ ' ef ferel'lt ,nerv()u~ , sy~te\tr, and t~e .
; m~ta'~OliS J:l :" : ' !,_ ~r . e'x~m~le ;' , ~~~l~a'r' ':a nd ' cell ul~'r ' 8'i ~e "Of-
~ ..
: ,". c, S i ~ce u. e . {~oiat ron oi th~siiR , -llIueh Wor't : ha8 b~n
• " " ' , ' ••' " ~ ' . -. .:.' . "C , ."' ' . -' '~ , ,. , . . " .- " '- ' •
~ev,oted to t.rl' i nq , ,t o. ~in~ t he .~prhn;,.. r y· ,ca~ses ( s ),'of. .the
:· 9P ';~·taneoU~ ·hy~r·t.~ na1on:: 'i ~ thea e - a nb l': l s , hoj)i iig ': that su ch .
, . ,a ,.d~~~~V~~~-.:~y s:~ . ~OlD~_ ~ ~g ~t..'o~ :~e ,~~d~'~.8 ~~nd,~~g. :-~f . the· ;'
; 'a e t i ol og y ..of : hlDlan hyPe?tension : : Up t o DOW, th e primar y
-.' .;» . :• • ~ a~ea8' : ~~risi der,~d: ~6: be ' ' ~nvol ~~ '~re' , th~ . ' n:tvous s ys t e." · .. .
,.' '.•' ;':::::m:'~;~:'::;,::rtn::..:::::::,n~;~; ' :::ni;'~~::::~b~ ~".'
:. ' i nfor~t! ot:'·. a~~~{ '~h'~': ' ~~~, >,-F~.r .' ~h~~.'e · Ar : as ' i :~" : w~\i- ~'h' . '
iJrfo~ni~ti6n· " Cfn,~etn.ln9 the :SHR\ s ' noi ' a ---ila ie, but 'm6.y , be:
'.'.i mport,a nt I n J,n i tl a tlng- a n,d/ or nj4i~t n ~ th hypert en elon :
~n , ~~e9,e"~~~"i~~,~ r ~e~~ i:~ , ;~~,~~: : ~t.~·~;. : ·fO~'m8 ·,~~ . h9~.r ~~~/J i on :
.::::.:; ::;~b~:';~::"::t::::[.::' ::':.·:~~~;.:~f t::~~y~~ .•
o f ,hype r t e ns i o n.' ~
.~






'. ' . ' . .~. ' . ... . ." ~ ,'- . ' .
· t r e,ate d con~ rol ' 11 7.&) ; ..'l'h usthe s e autho:ra' conc ~uded that
....j~.St:'"·~h;:;f ·?-;~e r. r~a~·u:~~tY~· · · i ~ . the ' ~.H,R. 'dU~" to. ·t he .
io hype~ - ~ct iv ity ~ 'of'th"e ' sYmPat heU'c nery'ous system"~ lon'e
~an~~~ ' , t~t~'i~'~ ~~6()lin~ ,' ~~r:' ~he ·. ele.V ll~e·d. , blO~d pr~ssu~~ :~ "
· Re~'e ;'~l Y . ; '~ohn ~o~ llnd 'M~ci~. (17 9· ) · ., r~P?:r ~'ed' ' ,~h ll t · the
,- ,.o.
I .. .'.' .' ,' " .:tne u r one s i n the s upr a opti c:; para~ntr icu la r . , arcuate an dv'a:q~i ' a~~~al .,tci~ ~ucleus wer e 'l a r g e r ' i~. t b'e 'SHR' a s
~oapared '~ith" the Con'tr~l.; : · ", RecentlY·: Lehr. et al , (1 72 )
· .how.,; thet theSRRhav'-;. lar.~r _t~ncaPh,'on. and
. .' sma;l~ ~se~ce~b~lon l nd die nceph~ lo t han the "..ltY •
•' , controt~ , . ' 1 - - . \ . . : .
;: 1·> ( i; 3 ,;b~:::;~::: 7,~::~::~r:::; :::rt:o:::. :~~::'""
......•.•·,! : j::2):::i~,t~1t5S!j~j·~:S.,:..
/ ..:l',,~ . .mea;n.-ar t er.i al .pte a8ure whi~h , La' c:hll,racteris t i c . i n · t he
-. (' . , t; \': ·2:[:::;::; ::~~:i:::"::::~~::: ::;::::a:::~ I:::~::t th.&
.' : . ' ••.• " • • .• . :.'. '. .. ' . ; ' _.' z " ,~ . ' ,
· -co mpar tJaen t. ·furthe:r ;'s .uppo :rt t h i s observa t ion. Por ell:ampl e , '
.. ' - ; . '. . - ' .






:gr eat.est se'ndt ivit~ ·~t}OO).nRg. i i s·o-)• .The ~·chaii"is .n .~f. • ..
~ - . . ..' , - , , . .,~. ' -. . . .- ' ' . .
: bow th e 'baroreceptors , ar e , ·res et ·ls 'no t knowD; ' FQ)lDthe work ..
.' ::p:;:~::v:':d;~?::~;:::~:dd;f:~::.~:'::~::~~l:n+:';;n~~
to. t he . i ~ti_l :a nd/or lIedi~l: .llrea ll: . ?f t he · sin~ s _wal;~ ~ ' ~n
t he ' s ea ..' h LstolOg-'lc~l ~tudi1!.·. <"how.d a clo Be· co r r e l a tion
_ b~~w·~ri ~he 'a or t t c h~~~~~~Pb~: a nd b~r~rec~PtQr~ ' ~es~t~ i ~9 .
/;\ •..•..
. ': .int.i,aiA~.elY . ~e.~'a;,~·~d ~~ : :th.~ · ba~~~e~ep~~.<·r~fle~e~· 'ts.· ~b·.~: '~ " .. -: .' ' .':
: .ve s cec t.c c . regula~ory .ce nt r e ,wh i c h , ia ,J,oca t e d ',i ll t~e ' ,m~ul la .':.-,·..·,\<·I:~
.~f ~h'e br~in " The;',~x~c~ ' .~t~u~tiir~.s" '~~d :t he i r , fwi~~.i~~ B .:. :".:-1::,







. : • ...
.'. ~
', '. ,
.. Due'leus · il?~~ ···~~..Ul~~i, ~~: : :4r~-~ _~stre~,~ . th.~ ::-: ·
· · ~ thdam.us 4~d ; th e re~icula r , f o.r mati on .' . ,) '':
" ', " ,' .'
.>. .f. defi~'ed. Fr ail ' the' .re ,sults·· ,?( ·r ec e.nt'·.expe r.i _!'lnt.s , . the centre . .
· appe4~S to . Hiclude the Ducleu~ .t~4ctus so~itaFiu., the
"'.' ;.:: : . · cODil4~~.i. ~9 -, i?18.ts~y ·~~ il.~,·. ( ~!6i " observ~ . 4 f\o~~l. Cir ,eve n
., .'\:'" 8ubnorma l -PRA I n ".t he .SBR·,· While' Sen et al' (l84 ) repo~ t'ed· a
.', \1,· :::::~:':e::X:::,:: :Y::: :~:i:::'e:.:::~~::e >::.::
, ~~pi~ i ~e~ : by'th~ ~;~~e;ence rri'age '. : o·~ t~e ' ~~ imal'8 , us e d . ' ,
, . ;~~~h~~~~~' , th'e.~'b~.~f'v~'~ .\i s e>.~ '~:r" "~R~ :~~ .Y~,U?9 s~~ "~~ \ '
· ~~~! ~ : ?roup :~4Y .:b.~ :.a.c:o?n~~~..:f or ~~th~ hyper-.aft\~~ty ,o~
-.~the · ·~ym.patheti c ner vou s ayatem,'l D young SSR, ' since r en in '
-. ~~~'~ase ., :~d;l~t~ay' ~;t~.-~~~~n~igiC " ~ece~t,or \~~h4nis,~"
. 1 ~ 1l7) • •
~6• . . .......
, > E_~h4n.~~· .~ascu~.ar : r~~~:~ i ~·itY. Val d~~n~t:+~e~ _ 7n'I , : .('••;:.... ~.
is~lated per~U~_ed Jt~~ne.y, .f r Oli the. se a . U8~ , 18~ ' -.··Ho~?-ver , .... .. _. , \
t~e i nf o r maH o n . of li t rUC
J
[ a1 : Change.~ i~ th e ~idney , .of , _.' " .-.','~~l ; .'HRi. f;.g..nt~d.cin,dlng'to Ok..~tn 115;' ~nd: " "
Fr e i s {190 l ' . c ha nge s such asfi b ro uB' hype rp l a s i a and , · " .
fib~inO! d .nec~-O~i S _~.<:.~hi 91o~r~1,i'~ i n~'l~il~~ h~~.[p~a.s.~a..· ~f : .',_ ' , " ":' " ,
' u t e rl ol e s: wi t h" u ea s . of fi brinoid nec rosis a nd ".. ' ... . : "., .
.;
7~~PI~te~.n e.~ iOtS_.troater~.~1 .- ~~;: ·~.U~:~S :~.~~. ~n.l~ ', ~~und' -in ' ~- "' ",
,. a~ult S~R - . f:urt~enore_ . t he s e ' c:ha~q9 appeared to ocellI
".: !:.' ~rl! r~Pidly , .~~d s~ve;~l'; in 'tlle . S~R . 1th ~ Ch· . f.ed ~r.;h -a: salt ' .
,c • •o~':a: f: t-cho;eater~l:'salt . diet. ' ( ~a~ama .'~~ ·~i.,-. 191 :' :Li JII-'1I8 • ','
·~t ....,et 'a{ cin i,8~~~~~ ',tf~'t '~~;~~t~ra{~h:~ n~~ ~,"':\uc~ : ,8' ,~~ ~a.l . · ' ~ ,
",::::.::n:gr .::~:: :';::::~;::~: '::: ';,::;::X~'~ 10 .... . \ .
. ~publll1 hed .: i t is obvious tha t~ t he"lntra- re.na l vas c ul a t ure : . ,
t.:::i:'~~~~:o:::::;;::l:~;::d::~~ ' ::::':::~~no .
oonc;r ninq the :lIlOrp hol ogy"of' th~ kidney i n t.he S.HR. ·
. ,'- . . ' ~ '. ..,;
'e~peclalti in. t~EI pat t,ern ' of ' the reu~ .: ~.e~culat~e • . ProDi:
the , wcir~., of LjuU9Qvla.t. IU l ) 0lI kidne:i8-0f:~tienta wi t n
. ~S:~ential.' b.Yp~rt.e'I'I& lon, l ,t. · &liqqe~t.~d 1::h~t ~ il , r~9r~~.i~&~iOn
of the i ntra- ~e~al~:";'llBC lllature Occ ur s " i b .tha t ·t.hll·'b l oo'd · .
' s'u~p,i~ t~ I"~'e ' -r~~~ co~tex' ·b:: ';e~~c~·~'. Whe'~~a~' ~' ~~~~: ~'f th e ','
.•' dull' " ,.,Prov"': ; . :"\ \ .': ;; - ':\" .
', ~: ~'..
. :;
Kidney _~tra nspla~tati~~ ~.s ,-al ~o ,~il perfor~d : o~.· tbe :.,
' .
.., ..
.... ...... \ ...
i'
. the hype~~e~8'io~ "~~s ' tra~Sfer red . w.i.th ..t he kid~ey ~~aft ec '
..:~:tn::~::::::e ;:~::::::~:~::'~·;;:~~·;l;:~;:~:~:ug.~.ted
i n't latl~~ ; the ~'~vatedb'O ~d pre"u~e <',c"~e,s~ Th~ .; ;
~E~I~f':t~~~~~r:r
'J ,,>\ :' ';;'' :-: '.' ' .
\;.;....•.. ::~d~::~:·:~:E'j~~.k~; .C " \,:
..::::EJ:~:::;:i~:::;,:~::b:::::;::~:J~~r::::;:e~;::tt .
e.xlll\lpl_e ~ " it'. 'lI'as s hown . t hat :' t her e i~ ,',an, .dnqreaae in activity
i n', th~. '.B~patho-adr~~al ..':: til~,: " ~_H~.c.~~~~ C?id ,and- .the·: \ . .: :-',
i · ::::;j:::.:~.~,~:;:::::1::::~::R :~~d:::::~::p:i:~::~;:l:;~
an%r mainta'inin9:' the _ t\;yp~r,~sion i n the .:SHR~ aeee ee e.'~;\~~i:~~~~]:;?S8~:;' ..
, Recently, ,a -r epor t ' by. Greenberg ,et at -(195')
r" , " .
'pr e s s ur e' in th e portal' vei n of ' th e SHR an d WK,Y used i n
\ . ,.: '. : ,' , ,. '... . " , i " <, , ' :, '. •
their ' ~t~dy , was s im~la,r , ' A study ~y ~?!"u rtry et; al (196)
,.fur t .her :indi~~~~~ -tha~' d~~ul~t'i ng\'fa~t~Z::8 ' ~y . i~d.U~~ .~e ' . ,. '
~l,e.Ya~:io.~ Of. ·~t<:rh~ · :~:~?~ ,,-p~e8 su ~e. ,in' . t~~ ' S~~:..- ::~h~.Y .. ~_ .
~b~e r.Y7~ .~hat ,~enet~_c~~ly)normot~n s ive ,SPCllgue-Da"'~,ey~ , rats "
ndr~,~d by ' :silR fO,ste~ moG ; rS!. de~eiop~ su stai ned. , h igh,. 'bl~Od ~ ,
.f r e ssure . ~h'e , tra n6~i8sion , :of .these facto~.lI . is , like l y ' <'
t hr ou g'h t he .,llli l it • . M~~phometr·d c ana l ysis " of ' the , vasa.u l?oti.lre
Of.J.be ' ~hyp~rtep.~ i~e · creee- e ccxree 'iats : has"no t bee n
perfo~~~d ;. , t.'h-ll s ' '' it : i8 not' kno~ri wh'ed ier m~ial hJpertrophy ,
hyper tn),PhY'a,~d ·. d.ecre~.~e.d e~tells'i bility _,o,~ ,the ~rtal veins.
obt a i " 'd, fr.6~ t h e ~~'hi ' , " J" e . r ed t h . ; veno";'
b'Y~~r.:ro,pry: ,.;n,t he; ~HR ~a~ ' ,ha;~ '~ , ~~sUlt~'~ fro~ ' ~he ~ction .oi'
circ ulati n g ' fac tors bu E not ' ,the e levated ar t e rial ' blood
.- '. ' . ' , ., ' . ' . ' . ' . ' ."
. " " , . , " " . ., ' . ~ ,
pr eaaure 'o ll t he venous 61llOO~h ,musc 1P sin ce t he bl ood
: ' .. . . , ' , . ', . . "'. . ', : .







. A l -arqe bodyof, info~JIatio~ is pre s;~tlr a va ilable,·!...
~~ce~ ni ~q ' th~' ~a~~ iO'l~~:cui:i~ 9~ilte.. of th~ siiR ~ ~'MUCb of ."
.' t hIs -.i n f oraation s up'port.s t he ·hypo,thesis fu{.a~ t he, '"
. " ' \ ' ' .' .
' c ardl o v<lscul a c sta t ell 1s 1JIlpoc t an t i n l.oi t l a ting t he
e l e'lati'on r:: ~l~ pr essure ' ~n \I'i~ SH~"A8 ha{be;~'" " 1 '
. ., .:' .:. . .: . .:. ': " . "
desc r I be d earner , t he ma iD, ohj ect iv~ ,.of, th h . theaili is ·.w
". : '", ~ se\~l,,'~,~~CUl~~" ~Y~~~~ o f ih~ -SHR :~~ " ~x~~,i'n,~ . ' ~he . ; · '.' "
. hypoth~s is :~~a t st ~ti~tura'l ch~ngeB in "th~ :arte r'y i~
hypert~ n·~i~~: : ~r~, . a . r:e~ult ~~ ,t~,~ _ei e~'~~ed ' ~lOO'd ; p~e~:~~~·~ .
T.he card i ova s c ul a r ~;st'em of the S~R : \ 01111 , now be' ,cd~a1 d~re~ ,
in det aiL, ' .~ ; ': . . -~. .
A. Hea r t .
'-'. > ,\ ,,,. '-,':. . ,~ . . , -, .
CardIac: hy~rtrophy is ,t he lDOBt ?-Io n f h ld i nq '
aB B~.lated wit~ ~ny i~rm~' ,of ' h~r.te·nst cfn . ~ (197 , 1'8 ~ 19 .9 ~·'"
,' 2'00: i~i . _i?2 ): ' iri~i~~n9 tb~£ ,Of .' the ~' (14~ ; H8, ·.tU';· ·
20 3, . 20 41 . I n t be SHR, ' as i ll ot.be~ fo~1U oL hypert~n~ion ,
th~ ~~rdiac: ' hy~rtr6phY ' i s ~bar ac'ter i sed ' by l~ :i~c'rea~e - -i n ' '
: m~l>~le . f~b;~· ' · di~.t~r . JD~s~,ie '. C~~ll VOl~· 'f~.ct i Oll, ' and7
~yofibr il ,Yol Ulle ' f r a ctio.n , and ~ decreas~ . i n . it.ochond r ial
'v~~~ , f~~ct.i on , ~~d- ,. caPli lary.' ~~n~i ~y ' ( ;~7 , 14 ~ ) . :From the'
repo~f : 0'£ p:a~amu 'ra ,~t ' ~i I U8l .anli:ma~u r~: :11.47 1. ..~~
appeai ~ t ha t th~ card fac hypertrophy', , l~ 't he SHR is l:he




. , ~. ,
' ,' " ,
-. :,......: :::
.', - ' . '
s~ . . ' . ~ : ' .
b.~tb i,~ -.~,~~ i ~6 , .'~n~ ' i l~. p,a.~ ,~i·le~ :,:. ~~:,: ,th,~' :~xi'~.ti.ng· 'F.Y~fl ~;~ ~i; ~• .
.(~05 J ~. ~ ~hi~ , .i;~ , also.eviden~: :~,n. ;~~r~.~~? , ~y~~r t~iP~~ " ,~,f,; .,~~~~ \....
:··SffR (147 , 148 ) . The ' exact l oc a t i on 'q~ suco\i!erogene"is ,i n ~ ,. t;
myoc ard Ioeyee iii ' not 'known. HQweve,:r.• i t has . bee n postUlate,d'
thai th~ '~~ew; , sa;cbrnei:es: :~;e i~i! , d~wn at the ' ,'i nt~rcala~ed' "
·d i s.c: ( 206) ',o r !! t ' t l\~ ,-z":ba~.s · , ·(:2 ~7 ? ~r ', both (l471 ~'>
. ':'- The ca~di~c. hyp er ,trophY' .:a~~~c:iate'd ·~wl t.h diffe;erit_'.
fO~~,- ' ~f J,yperte~~i~n' i nc l :ding,' :t ha t "Of .",:.t h e , ,~~ii :~:~ _ ,~!lough~t~ 'b~ ' ,t he ; es"ult: of :el e va t ed'·bl~~d ' pr~ ~s'·~~e:~ t~~ 6 l a',
~u~s~,a~th~e~ .~; ,~~e f.a~.~ - ~~~~. , ~~~r.e. :,~ ~ ' .a;_~~~~~~ .~\~Of _.:~.~·' .,:
···.locaHon- o~ ~yperttophy. i n the hea r t , e.g. in .,the SH~ , the " ', ':
c~~nqe~' i n th~ ' i~ f t, ve~~~ ~c le . ar~· ~r:, ~ro'no~nced ' t han in '
~ther par ts; -of the he~,it' " (147, i4 'S,J';' -F~~ther~re ;
. " .
:" i~ni f i~~n< chang~s ;'- ' indi,?~tiVe ~~ c:~rd ia,~ ' hyper t rop~,y , 'i~
t he, sHR ,appe.ar e'd..at', t h.e."~g< ~( ~1 ~eek9as .compa ~~~ .~ ~o t~e'
: contr~l ~ •. The . ~uth..or s : Cq~ci'ude~ ! t~at th es e '"changes . ~er~ .rhe
. re's ult~ , :~ f : the. erevaeea blqo~ 'p~~s'urd, ' because a t , t he age "'.
?f ·7 · we~k s , the sys'toiic:' pres~ure o~ th .e S~ , was
,s i gni fl ca nt l :¥, higher ': t ha n ..the'.norlllO~ensi v,~ : con~rOl S . on ' t~'e
- ~ontrary , 'senet: : '1 ~ howed.' t h'at ~c~rd ~~~ - hypertto~hY'
. , :' ..
in"-the , SHR , appear~d at the' ,age of about 3 ~4 w~eks,
, . ' .
J?;e cedi!l9' · the' e~evatiori o~ bl oo(;l pr·~ssu~e . ' HOWe! e r , . ,1:.he i,r , .
~'esul't was , baS~d' , on t he ' v;e nt r'ic u.1ar ";;;19h t . whi ch . dO~ 1I . nOt :
d'i.~tinguish ':b'~tWeen t he cccnec t Ive tis~'ue ' a~d the
:my;~a~d Locyte's ~n~":it ',i s ', :~her'~~o~~~ , ' ~~;~ . ':~l {a~le . t ha ri'.the ._,~ _
~~d ' m8.~ . (2 1~i c;:~n ~ be re~ersed . at various stages "af '7e r th~'
. " ... ,," . . / " : " ', , ' . - , ' "illdu ction ,'.of hypert~oph~ ,.by r elieving t he preee ure -eoverl c e.d
-. 'to ' the heart. ' 'l'h~/'re9 r e s ~ ion is c ha:r 'act e d sed ,b y t.he
; i~d.~~;tion .~f. mi;ca'tdia~ ~~s , . The 'conn~~~ 'i;e ' t i s sue
hy.pertr~p~.y ·;· "on ,.t h.e' 'ot h el" he nd , "doe.~ ~. n; t ~egr ess a.s:.r el,rdily .,
• (208 ,) .- ,,Howe ver ; ' the ' devel opment of'card La o hyp e r trop hY
" .: ~-e,~~'~s;~ "d~'sPJ't;e. ~he lOW~r~ ng "~f ' b~OOd ' pressure. '~n : t~~ ' SH~
- :' by' ~rtt,i':"h:rp~~-ten's i~e thehpy:-.c2.1i .l , a~d pe ri ph'eral '
B0Rp~;.h~C'tOIDY (1~6 ~" ' . ' 2~'2l' : ' T~~S" ;· ~ t .foitow.s tii~~ ' car d i ac '
,~YP~·rt~.o~.~,Y · ·ill .=~.~ -,SH~' . ~Y · r ~s~ ~t ~~o;. '~~e t h a n on: '
lII eCh~n~s~ rather' t hAd ·~·U8tf , pr,e,sBure Alone.~ .
. . ' ,,, , , , ,' " I
Whi 'le' th e ' C:~~Be ' of . c~r4 1ac ;·hypeitrophy in . th e SUR' is
not ', known, .th e po s s i bl.-n tY. of ."car d i We n.ic ": hypertens i on i n
, .' ..... -': .:' " ', . '..' " . ' : . ~'. :: ,- . ' , "
ebes e ani J.'lals has ~ot been .r ul ed , out , Fr o.m thest~~les of
, Frohi lc tJ' S..'gr o?p 1.166 , ' ~ '6 7 l " . t he.'-'card1.ac ' ~utp~t ' app'e~r~d to





. a , Tu ni ca , "J:nt ima'•
. " , .., ...:.... . , .",
'-".'.: : ;"'e.~n~". ·~f th. le~l",; ~~l . i~;;~ ~·te;hl•. Qe~ ~~..
· .ene t ypi c a.l cha qg e s o t bype r t endve dise ase ,· i n"gen eral
• I .: . -~-:~:,2.3.·6· ~ . · :~hl_e-.~Q~f~~i - thick~~-i n~ ~~':~~~~~'~eri 8e'd : by '",
'\"
..
." .r: ~t:,::::'~::~-t ':: :::::~;,':::::::::/:fY:~? .an, " '. ,.
. :.".'~ ...·:~,!~.~r,i.bU~l~~ · ~7f ...~~.~~~a~ ' _;~~p.U.~: ·.The. · i ~.~~ea~-~d -~a;.CUlar. . '.
:e.8hrrl~~; c~~ , I:!e . _th f!. ~esu lt . ~! V~i.DU8. ~t~.r~i b~ti V~ ..f~~~OU ; ',.
· whi c ld nc:l ude· i ncreased sympatheti,c act1)"~ty, ; , vesse l ,val ;L . : '.
'. llype~t~~~~y .:a~·~~~.e_r~· ~e~poo~ i ~_en~~~: .~~ '~a t:~c~~:~~ ?es·-iy,. •~. , • : .
. vaBcuiar -"a~oth. muscle '·m s , 217", ' 218,: 219.; ':'2i"d'l. The .' ," .
. -, . .; '. . ~" , "' " . '{" .,' .'..
. ....1"~_~~r ~ ~wo · W~l~;. tn~w ,b~ , ~ns, i_~er~d .; ": _~eta 1 ~ ' ::. the :.; ~cr~as ed
· ; '!ympat het:1c ,act-J,:v i t r . ha s be e n ..discu s.se d:. a~ve ; ,"
.'/; . '~':.. : ~ •. Vl!!s i el ' ~W~~l'. hypertr~~h;: ~ '_. 1.-:,' :".':" . ,._ .
t •• • .: '.! \ i ; .~~i \ k"~~· th.t th\ ;e·I~;~ i;'~\i '~:~;;~~; t :
.s t i f ~ene~" .· an,d tbicken e d in ,'hyper t ensi .v!!...~nbl.a1 9· ( ~ 2 1; ,2?2' , '
. ::; :· :~:;·: ~::~:.2;:.~::~:. ::":bf2:~ \i:~:~~::2::~:::. ; ; : · '
for ' the. hi gher peripber". iresis t an ce ,'ob e8r've d ':iD ' . ....
'2.S~g?;2}::2~E~S:B:•.
. . .". '. b~~r tio~~y·~~o~ - ~YP~~Pl;.~ .i_•.:O~ ~:__~~~~i4r · a:o.th.
· .... llso1e ·,o; '·. c:ombinlltlon of ~all . tbreEl . ' . .
~ ":
~ '. ,: .

hu'ndl:es .Ls no~ ~n~,;n , :( 2~3 ' i ., ,}.t ',has" bee n s '~~ge~ te~ U~~t, ' ~~e~
· :Ml':. l;Ie 'r~ia:~~ ~o " ,~~~t ~actfon .P44i ".24'5" 246 ) ;~ ,incr.ea$~d ' :
' p~~~~ab~li ~Y"~i4 ~, ,; ;, 2 ,4~ ) .... and : $~'~POi:~ ' ~~' '' str~ct~ re , '(2'4'2 , ': '
bf '.the :endotheli um. ~: " \
, : ' " Hy~r~.roPl1.r a,nd- ' hYp.er~las~a, : O'f _, t~~ ' , endq~he l J..~\ .~~1~ 9 ,,' ·a~~, : ·~ ci~~:,:t~ ,~~;,~~,~O~::~,~.e.~, , ,~i:~h '.~~:~ 'ty~,~'s qf ~x~e~;,m~~t~~,.
,', ~ype~ t,ena ~ ~n : .:$> IlJ;lbb.~i " et:..:a1< (,23.~').' rE!P?r,te~ " tba~ ','~he -'
'~~ 1Il~t!~~1~i~~;.:J ·
'~ea~:~ ~e~nt , is~., ~e.rY . riIUC'~ '. d~p·~nd·~Qj: ·, o.~'~ ;:-~~ , per, f u:s ~on, .:
. ', '~h ~.Y/~id : :~ot:, f~~~~'·, :~:h~" . ~~ f'U:~i~~n/ p:e,~ r~ , ~~e'~ .·d~ r~~:9,'.
" . fixation in~):heir ·s t Ud y·. : Mor~ ~OO:pr e~~Sive studies , "
~erhaJ?s' usi ng ~!e~'eQIOgi~ tech~ iqU esl are ;~equ i red f or such
. . (" " b ...
a' :conclus'~,"O ri . : HYPerPlu~a,qf ," th~ ·e~·dot~eUal. 9<2119 ,~s . a l so
·':::::,::.:~:~:::n:~:y::t::::':r: :l:::::: !i:~:h;:e::::to:i ' ,S) .
;.,, ", ... ":. /' .: ' . ,. , -- ':': " , " '-,:,' .!"'" ," ",.:,' ", " " .' , , :'· r
· .r ep.lLc et.Icn. ,of end c t .heL..i un. in ' hy.p~~ t;ns i~n pro~uce?- b y<_:
... " " __ ' " ,' " , '.t," .... ' , " .. ..~ .. '. • '
'. narr~wing Of , th~. ' rena;,l - ar.~~,~y -; i n . ~h.e' : ra~:,u~.ing . tr.~tiated .
,th~~:i ~ i~e iab~l,l i~g . t:eChn,i~'U~S :, ' ,T~l 'B . :'i,·~ fO~~.~i~~~:co~ce,~n in~ .,
-: .". : ;~ype~t:?Pby ', {l~~ " hyp~~p'i~ ~ i,a , ~; th~ :~~d?ttJ~~;~l· ' ce·ils. ' ha~ '
.. . ' '- . ' - ' . ". .
tH e pro~i nent findin~5 of.matiy tY~1 pf . e:r.:peri llen~ :;
hy~e;t~nsi~~ (2 39~. · 24 0 , 2 ,,'9"; ~ ~nc l~d'i~9 tb /lt~/ th~_S~R





':· i ~ . : :rh~Ckeb i n~ ~f ~U~e?d?th~l lal ~ l.ay e_r .
. the thir::ken i~q of t he j~c;!otbel.r.l la~er ' i s on~ ' f>f
· acc ueur e e t ce of . connec t iv e - t i ssue .lI&t r l x in~ t he .
.".::::~:~r:::::~~:~:tk~'.::~'.~::n ; ~:: . ~:fh5~ t:d~vory
r'~i:lY · .e l ~sti~ · ·:( 2·4 0 r ; ' The :' ~ i g~ltl ca~ce ot: t~i~ accuml,1 r~'ti~n
· is n~t- ' - c1e~'~: ' .it 'may :~'~ ' i~po'~t'/l~~':i~' ~i~~~'i ~'i nq '~~e~ .. ' .
~levat'e~~ bl~~' ·p~ess.. : " ~ '~ ·hyp~r ~e~~ iO'~_ ' Of . ~o~~
eXJ?eri~e n tal a ?i lll~lS ' : llon d the SH~ ~. : ·
, Ii i ;-. f~a~-~e~d~th~i (al _ ·per~~4J)ili t"Y . ..
'.
' ". "
. , -A~ pOi nted " o'ut earlier " r es ults ~btai lled_ by Gabbi~ri 'i .;
~~. ~1:m~ , ~';d H.t~~~; : ~t al "39 l · prn;·I.l... ~v ld~~C: '0; '
· the presen~e of h)'pOt hfltic'a l : 'por~~' aya t flll. in ;
~ . . ;- ........ ' . - . : ' -.. - . '- ' . - .--: . ,." . ' ; " .
.t r an8 en d o t heli a l t:allsport. In hyper tension ,., the mode of
~~.~n~~nd~t·h~.~ i.a~ . ~~~~port _ .~~ - ~?~ ie~1Il :0.;iter . ,a:it lioU~b
t he , ~ea~~~Oll pr~dt•.~ S . a~_e . mUcll,,~lqher.:; ' l~n pa t ~i~Ul~ r.' ~ ~h~: ,
amou nt o f ' fei ri ~i ? i n t he. surf ac e vee ret ee , J !'Id ~cative o f
. · h i gh;r'act {V.i tY :" ·.c ~'~9·,. .. .-: .~ .-:", ··r·;,: ."..
• .' -. 'IPP~ ••d FO; kO~ 1251) r.port'dkh'tthel~~ie"~d
I;I~' no: i nc r eas e 'i n' ~a~i1 iarY ' ,per me abili t y . i ~ ' t.h~ ' S~R~' ..
~ow~ver ; .:.the:{ea's'~;~~;unce~ ed~' :';o~~'~i~n ' i:~ . th~~-r -:~BR
<.t hlndqua; " , ~r.p';~~l~~ :';'y ';;," ";,, ' he nV~rd\. I ~~;~~e
. . ~' . ' . ..
", ,-':
".:
5 6 . .
'. .., ; -'. ." ::" ' .-, ' ,' .'" . \ ' : '. -:. ,'. -;...".
i n tra os eodotbel (al~ t ranspor,t.. in· b;oth dIrecti ons ' 4 5 \ - ;" .'
cC)1opared ,with the ri~te n9i Y:e con~r~h . : ""~: ~ ~," "
' . j ' ,
" " ~. ", . " '.;":,", "
,.~ ' ~7~;he ti',"e' !·~ : ~"~ ,~';~ :.l~fl ;<, : :" . "
, ' ' ,80 t h ,01a s " . and ,o qa,en~"id '0 ' .be i . c r e..e d i' '
, .~~~~f:~~~ ~~~~i .
acCOlltpany IMny f or m.s of hypertensI on "such -as DOCA-salt·,"
. " 'b~erten s~cin ,t ~~2 ; ' ~"5-J ,. : , 2 5 4-'-" 2 5"5,' 1 In,~~~dIn.~" ·~~ · o f , ~he, . S~R
:~:::~":'5 ,::,'::';:~:~:A:;a::e::::;':::l:;~:::::,::::" ,C:,';,
. a ~ fmah ·. wi't h a~ti-h~p~l;" t;~ns"ive : ' d~~g~ suor/as . ~h i.o rtitb ia ~ ide .::. , " .:
'or reserph)Q (255) : i"n add I ti on ;· t here 'Js a ., de crease In
· ~ ~~~;¥1{~~j~~;t
t wo , ei:perime.~ t B : ~ave .riot · .~een r e ,?ort ed ..in t he SHR.. . "
" :'•... ;, " . " ,> ",.: ": . ' , :, f " ',
. ~t~ __,!-ppe~ r(~~~ , "th~ ;,~~crease ., of, :~llagen " iyn~~esi S; ib . :>
" , the ,viUlc u la t ure. of ' h~rtensive anilla l s .,i nc l udi ng t~t of ~
""t.he SRR is impo rtant:. for "Cth~ "u' "i ntenance ~f th e e levated




,J;y~.~ '~~~~s i'~:y ' :'~a ~_~ : , ; A~~;-~::~d·i,o~~'~;h.iC, · B~~dL,~6 i • ~HH~
t ri t ,i a't ed tii}'lllid1n.e ', ;-s h owe'd .: that. ,s MC'.-m1 1:01;1 1i1.'18 pi~mfll~ht' . ' . :i: ': ~:' : ;'~
~n · e'xpei~menta l:.~ ~;~~"r~~~9ibn1223>2;., .26~ : -" 2 6 2'l ~ , .
~~?;ec ia,~ly , ~n ' the ear1~~tll~eS.' .(22S I.
'r ~~s ( 2 ~'~ \ · hi's: -~'b~n' ¢la~~e~ ;: to·'b~'.:' :t~~ ~·~~' U lt"Of',~Mc:
." " " . ."." "::."': " '.<:" . .-;. ..<,'. " :' <>: '... .. .. '
. hyp~rtrophl" : This i l!l ' s u ppor t e d by .Wi ene r et al .·1226J who
,.I ~~~,;~~d , ,' th~t. ,~he~e .~~.s : ~ '.'?~ .-6~% ,~,n~'r~~~,e, ' 'i n" ~~~ :',' " .',:}{~
c'ross '-sectional area i n -t ne 't hor a .c i c"ao r t a of i::'eoiJl
-'. ',' ~'. ."
".~~ina'~-.,et . ai '-{U~l .:r~~.o~ te'd" , ,th,~'~ ~m~~fa~-. ~·h;1~.k_~'~,~rt-q - ,wa~ ': ~r .
, F:~:: ;:::f;:·E;:::~::;::t:~~:::~1:~:~: .~::t:~~U~: ,. , ·· ' ,j
.. .. ' : , ," .>
V.ascula r'smooct h muscle (S Mel l ' . "
, . > ..•..• . ", ' ". " .. <t'··.".: .'.,.
,"~any 8tud ie8 :haveb~n _repor te~ ,on ,t ,he -eeectf on .of~ .e ne
SMC - ~o · .~xperim~ntai hip~rt~ns io'ii.· ~ · These·":repor'ts ~ee~~d ,' t~ ' . : \ ' . .
. ; '~ ugg e~~ " ~h~~ ' ~~ere:'i~' a:-i~~rea'~'~ in;~~l' coo'i~~~ '- ~ :n t~e ' .
;.~e ~.~~~: wal.~; _~f . ~.a~.~ ~~_y·pe~..'. · .~ f _. ~¥~er~ e.~~·~~e, ~:~ima~~_~. :'~\~in~· ' \:'/., \ · .':y..::
bioC?h.eIJi C~~ _ ' .m.~~~od; , _ .' _,w~1~:n_~~¥.'?27::.2~ .8 (~ _ 22.~_) _ ~bS~J:_~~;~ ..th:~ ,...,,:, ' \




ar~~ri~·~. eXhibii~o~n!ctin;re8~1't; . . IChl ~ ~ima ~2~31
re~_rt~d th~.~__ .~?~ -.l·~i~.al , d_.i~~~e:r ' ~,~ . ~_~~ l ·_ ~~-~:~'ifs i~.' t~e .
SHR, 'wa~_ gene}:' allY_ smaller :'fh a n t hat of t h.e .controle;
Huiv~ny e't;.: a; (26 4 ; ' ~~d ' w~rshaw ~t ' 'a t: <2.6Si ·f~\l~~ ' th ll.t .
·-. ·':~~~:·~" , ~~~· ·- ~,~·:~ i n~re~s.e - ,~~.n ~al.{~.t~.ic~ne~.s . ~.n _t~(~ ~,'~e8,e~teri~
.' a rteries "pE :-.Ilbe SHR: On' the contrary'r , Bo h l e n (266 ) .,a n d
Bohlen and -Lohseh:-- (267) did ; not deteet-:-an y-...c:banqes in "t:be
" " ' :,",:;::::~.'~,:~a~:e~'~::\i,::"::: , :::~:ev::~~:: . :H~"
. ~ ." . " , ;
' 8~99~t"'~:t~a,t ' ~d:~al , hyperl:rophy'oeeurs in. :~ S~lI\e ' 8eq llle.~t ll " Of
· ..they~sc.~,~a~ 8YS~e,:n :~.,~ ' th ,e..~.H~ ; ' Wh;~n" , ~~/~.? '~~~~~e~" '.
1.~~~~~. :h~~e~.~ro~~~ ,~s~ems ' to de~.el~p: afte r ,. ~.~eel~~~ti~~r .r t.e ria l ' b lood -pr-aaauee , Thu s , ' i t . i s pos s ibl e ev en . dn t he " _
.:.. " ~{:!::d~::::: ,::P:::::P::::~::t:~:vt),:::":::~; ,' th~ .'
. . . . . . .. , . . . , . . ~ "
".'. il.ltbou~h· medial ' h.Ypertro~ "iri ' large -a~d 5~H ',:
<:\: . '::'ar te ~ie Ei -'~f " t h. aS R .a t. .the: early ~t~~e" of , hyp_~r 't~~~ion is
': ·~t l~ i. ' ~n, ~uspute ~ · .tnia ~lt,er';tion ~n '\~he "tu~"ica med'i~ ' Of'
· · : large : a lld 8~d. arte'de~ ' o,f ' t he SBR in· . t~e " ~st~biisb';d
;~ag~ ' q ~' ~Y~r'teni1on ,'i ~' "~l~'~; '~~Wll~~t~~ "",' R~~;~lts. repor~ed
"'-'.,', . : \ .' : .' . , ". ',." ..> . .. <. " , ' , ' ;': '" :,:' .
· ' :b y · Owe n8 et e L 126 8 1. r ec!! ntly;. suggested ' t ha t smoo t hmll8c:le
' hype rt~~p~y '~~o~e a~~o~~ts ecc ~h'~ inc'reas~d SIllOO'~h m~;ie'
c.~, ' . ,m in '~o;:~~ O;-'h; SHR . " · \' ! ,
':l
. ~ " "
' f .v-"..... ("
i_~ -,
:',_ ' . , ~ '. . .,t ·69.
info:u:.i ti~A" o~tained BO ' f ar , iJiipo13 8'lble _ t~ ;rule o; t ·
t.he :- . PO Il~ib~~ 'it; thtlt _ - llU~~ ~'~ange,'in \;h~, 'ut~:~i'~'i -~il _'i~, :n,~' ,~'~'e ",o ,the ' ,g~netic 'of ',he ar'."~' .~l ;, ·- ~~rUC,~ u~e .\
;:.•. ~e.ia~ hyp. , " ophy inthea:,.".; of :he ' sHR\;.. • .
: ~;n. ,: : a:::t;~:::.::i :::~d vee;.'s ~ .
. ". ' !' .-" .
. . ". Th~ r el et! v'i't:~ of a . b '~~~d 'f"esse'i-;? ';9 i.~~ ~ ' vas':H:l ct'i ~e': : .:.
agent-·i.s· defi ned 'as t he _r eep oe ae , " ei ther ,due t~ ;seria: itivhy
'- , ' , . c. _. - ' , - ' ." , ', ' . -, ' .~r cont.i"a~~i blli ty; ' of that blo od v~·~sei -. to . th.i t ·9~'v~n
~ tud ~e's ' _ have
an.d J:'hfl,va_a'cul·ar·; , :reac~i.-v,itY, :": ' , "" ' _ " '." ' ."" '
pa ti e nts ( 269 J: an d e x per imen tal animal s (27 0-a r ev iew ) ". ' ' ~
H~ever; . ~r : ' '~ecen~ : ' st~ 'ie~ ~n th~ ,) reacnVi~Y ot, t he see
. vaSCulat~r~ - ~esent_ -~a nY · corifli cu'ng .~·es ult~ . : !iener~l iy ; .
" rea'~~-i~ ~~y _e - u~ie~ ~'~e ' Pe~fo-~e/on . b~lated ,~es ~el S or
~va~cular ,b,ed " by perf~~ ~oo - ~lth "~ :P~; S i 010g i Cal ' sOl iJ:~;io'n ,
~'r : :o'n str i'p s of v arious""t ype s ."6f ' ar'i~r/ ~~d '-ve~ ~'- b;
~ ' . . ' , .. , . ' .
• 1 nc lIba t i ng t e vessel s in ,lI t.i Ssu e b at h t o which vas oa cti ve
I "
a ge nt s ca n br a dded . . . ' ,
. ., f .
Perfus ion stUdij' t eace t hat t here is an ove rall
increase in respon Si fne s of blood ves sel s a nd vas cular
bed s , isolate d f rom OUS f orm s o f hype r t.e ne Lon , to
. noradre~ali ne (211, 2 , 213 I. .re t he SBR, th ts






" . : ": ..,,, .. , " . ' , - " ': ' . : , ' " :
~.a~~,~~ali ne (N~I : I~·: th~ \~HR.. . or~i c .l5tr.~~II '. ~XPO.~fJ,~, t o NA
app'ea r t o produce -les\ 'Ci B3 , 2841 , or dIllUar ' Cl63, :2 Bl l
, ' . ••. ." . "\ 1 ,. . . . , ;
: ... . . ... .
.~ 61 ; ".-'
. ....••.: ...
; ) ~1S1 ·b.t ;0';; ~t~<em6 ; ' a~L.;, . H~';~~ ' re••lt• .,;,
... ,:::~::::~~:;:~:/:~:: i V:::::::~'::::",::t~ i . t~ ;?O~l : ....
.; ' ~::::::~i~:~.:~::£:f:::::::::r.:::~E:~:~d·
9.l, 9nif i c~Dt :.:.dtfferen~e ~a n be · a~tected . b.et w!'ten t~e t~ _ · .
,_,I .- q.r ~UPB : · p' ~r~he~more , - Al1i ~~~ ~t ')l ' (2 77 ) ~b8er1l!!'d tha~ t~'e
. .,J;' "S He of ' ~h~' lIort'~ '· ~ ~d . Of '~h~po~ tal vei~ ~ n ~h~ ·~s~ .~~~ .
:. i : ' ; , . . . , .
mor~ " senlli t!ve t o S.-IIT ' tha n th~ ' control ~ . '.A'l t ho u9h
:t:f~::::~:~:::0:::d~::~E:::~:::::::m~:::: :::::t:. . . .
' ~:~::V:;::t:::t.~i::t~::::':::0..~ ~,..~c~~.tU,". ·
" . ~~n ·· .ord.e.r t o ·.te~t the. pOSI:ibt~ity t~~t the. i~crea~e~
· r~_s lstarK:. Le . hypertena~~e a nialtl s , .1a du e ',to , the . _ " .
:. · ~~~-.;~ll~~·dve.~eall ~f th~~ S~-"" ,l;~~lated , 'va~:~:~ar' . r i~9~" ~<. '
· strips ·have ."baen u s ed ;" FrOll t he i nf cu;Wl.tio ll avai lable . :' it
·.:~:d::::':::::~~:::::::::~~r:::':::;!::':;t:h~: ·i.~O .:
. hyper t:"e ns 1 ve , ari i i\alll: a re . co nf usi ng •. Tb l5u,e l5 fr,om ..~i~f~rent .
,::;T :;.;:::t::::: ~;8 :,:::tb:::~'::;:/:o~::::::, :e::t~~~ \•




: : .. '.' . ' ' ,:: :" '. ' . " : , '," "' : " ; ':"'.,"
'In."sulIlIlls r y , ~h:er Ei ' , ~ppears t;o l>ean , .~'ab'nc>l,kl ~
r.esp~mSive'~·e~s ' · _.in .:ih~ :' ;a'B'cul~'~~r~ ' 6~:"tlle ' ~ilR : .'~o~' Ja~o~ciiv~: ,
.:a ge.nt i,;" T~e : caui e:. of tHs . abnormai.i ty "whet lie :r:: ~ it . i s :'~~ e . t o ",
~:~ :::U:~:~~::::h::e:::.:;::~:~:f~'~"~":::::::i:~t:~ity: ...
ha s : been : pOstu,~ated t ha,t ,.;,h e'r:: ~ ~ s~'a" ~ef~ct> i.n, e tre calCr tim·, '
transport in~chanism' i n" the s ec ('2,91 , 292 • .2'93l "·srid.·al so · the'.
. ,"" " , .; ' '.. " . : . 'j, . : _ . c'. ' .. . . : ' ,, ' , ' : " .
~ardiac 'lIlu scle, ' ( 2 ~ ~: ~ fro~ t~e . SHR.-, ~.~~~~t -,evld~nc:. , ', ' ..
.8up po r tin q · .t t: i a nypothes ~s: h.as been ; ,ob:-a in~~.. by . Kwan , e t ...41 .
( 295 ). usi n9 ~' 'pl~;ma : inem~ranE! :frac~ ~ ori . is"olateQ ' fro~ t he
:'SHR. ' ~·h~Y . obs~r.ved . th~j ' ~~h~ IlC~'d a:lk~l.·i!1e:. phCl SJ?hsta~~ ·., :-:
oicti vi t y and reduced' ATP,-dependent " b~i cium"accumuYa t1on "
. >Cllt's' d~nBtr."i.ted " th a£ ' the re;"c t '(vit.y ~t . t he s~~ ':'to ~A ~a~
-' ·~ Ji~r e'a~~d ; ~ w~~r·e~:B· ':. t:e :c~·~ t~.a~i~i i ~'Y.: . ; ·~~~r-ea ~'~d ':' ; 2~ 5 ! ., , - ,.~'
. ' ", ' , . : .
. ' pr~cede.d th'~, . ~eVe1~e~e~t 'o~ .b~pe~~e n~i"on ','i n , t h'~ "-SH~ . ''.
, . , , . Aith~.U9~ : the , ',~rev llte~~ peri~~e,r.~~ .• ~X~~~n~e '~bsfrv~d '
'i n' the SHR , can '. b~ . ,~ , ' resul t .o~ either s~ructura l : chang-e,s
-' .:
. ~ .'. ,. 6 3 .
, s~.::.~::~~:c:~::::,:~':;.:-:;:t:~:,~:~~fm:::' ~::~..,
." ~. ' , ' " . : . : .":'. , " '. :,..
.::f a r, lcnowll~for stUdying human .~ sent ial hyp,.,r t e,nsl.on . Du.e t o .
the. 1 8t!~~r'i ~)'· ,,,,."d· . ~r~tA~~~~t\~ · ~~~~iop~ ~t " O~, · hY.a~te~~ ion' i ~ .
;" . t~e ~e . rat:~ '; ..~~ , :~~\ ~)" , lI1~~ ,~ ~ ,:g~ ~e.l /~~ ,: ~ tQdy~,~g .: . :
., t he re la tion s hip ' between the d~velo~nt ' of ar.~~ri al bl o od
~:~::;::t:::;::::d" 'h~n9" ;U,h:' ~~~1'7 h~"~'OP:;'
.The cause '~! , h'ypert"e~ ~ ion i n"~e,: s~ i;s..~i:lltnown.: -r~~ :. : '
aree:.which , -.y- .be i n.,oi~"ed i~ ;the ."in i:t. i ': t.i~n · ineV'or
'. ,:, : :::;::~':.~ff:;::::':::;:;:~;U;:l;:~~::~ ~'~~O~' , "
caI'diovascul "ai system. A'.l a r ge body :o:E ' l,nformatio n : ,,!"&S;
··_. ~p~~~e~ t.~ a'~d!flu~~~'tiI't~~ t.he i~p~t; tan.t, ~rril ~ piay~'d by t.he
.:~ ~ ~~~~i.~ ~. : ,B,~~t~~~~tl. '~~~ .. ~~n,e,~ l.~; ~~~:~ln~8D.~,f:~e ~f :,' . • " ' ; - '.
.. .J.ypert.~.~~~~ 1~ . t.h.~ , S~'.' A,~tho~~ _the~B ~ 'h .11 :~lo~: r~lat i~~
- ' ~~ bet_en the de velOpment "o f · t he ' arterial bloojJ .pr e s s ur e and
.· ~ ~~r~::, ::::~:;~:~~:,~:::t:;Cd#:~::::n:: :::,~:: ,.
. Pfe~I,It~:.: ~~,d ., ,,!e,n.e.u~~ f.~t;,?r.~ ~~f .:tJ:I: : u:~~r~al ",:a~l o.n . t h,e . :'
d evelopment of ~l~l h~~r~r~t:J.! , i~ ·. bYPerten8ive~ arter~ea.
~ ' .
. . . " " '. '" " '.~a~ C~~b~re c~n~ot . b~ · r l,l e'd eut • Hu'tchi'n: and. Darn~ll .
'",, ~~::~ .::~::r: ;t::~~~·:;~~.:~:·:::;i 1>5: ';::;:,~ :f ;
.. ..... ; ' .. " ';: ' .








Ob jecti ve "and ratioDale of ' tb . preISl!!Qt ,:i~ves tiqation .
; " "t-"
"los , ~i nt'ed o;;{~earlfl .r ', media"l hype"rt Tophy has . b&~~
detQOn~'t~at.d "in "th.e . vucular '--8y~~e. of hypa'rtensi~,: bll_ ns,
a.ad" ~J(perilll.nta i. a n illlals", includ in9 that" of "th~m. This :
(: " ' .' "'; .' ": ' , ' , , " " . . . ',
'a l t e ra t i o n "in the , a r ter i a l wall , ~ I c lossly rela ted t o t he
':deve~~p:e~t 6f hY~~t"enlli~~ ." : ~h~-S .' : i t ha s ~~n' s~"~"qes1;~d .
~ed.bi b~.rt~~~hY ' i n' hyP~r"ten~"ive lIl"teiieB :"' i~ the ,r eau l t
~"f :~y~e~~en~ion . " " ";n :~x.~"~ i~,~nt~l ": '" :~~.de: II ':,ot h~,r :,~tian "" ~~~." S8 R,
this pos~ i b1l i ty, ".t.s , yer~ "Ukeh . , How~ver ; , ~ n tb~ , c ue :of,'
"" the :SBR; t,bh.' p'os llibP i'~Y " ,is fur~h~.( ~mp1icated' by " t he :'
": ia~<" tb.4t \~p~ ~t~ns i on.: : i S " ' ti.e'red ~tary ." . " Tb~~ ~ ,h :l s , ~~ si~l~ : "
t ha t ' ~b.e ~hang e~ of '. th e. arter ial '~~l l " 11:' t h e S,IIR l~", .~ot. "
r~"l ~'ted 't o h'yperte n61.on"; . b l,ltratber .~ ~ 'gene.t ie¥IY" .
pr~de.ter~~~d ~tr~~.t~ral ·...; Br~~t~,;n : ,Thua . : t he , fol~Ow1 nq"
'6:e r i es of expe r i.e n t s was deslqned to deter mi ne whe th er t he
~ia~ :hype~tro~~! i~ ·th e Brte;ial lIyate~ of the ~~a b ' • "','
pre8lur~ , dep~ ncient or "?e r:iet ical ~Y. pr~diilpoaed . , The . .
. '
I, ~ : i::on f~r~tio~ :'s t udy . ' ~. ,
" ,<: ~ed ~.~l ' ~Y,~ert,~~~~!h~~ · ~e~n>, _d~OO!1 S~ra~~d~n , ,~~r~itQ~
"vas,"u1:ar " bed s ,'"of llC;Ult . SHa. "l~9.2 ; 263 '" ~ 96 ) . " : . Thi"s ll1~e.rati"on
.....' ~ ~ ..th,~'" .: .~lIS~~~i~ wa l L i>8 .:~~~~g~t :. ~~ ~ o~ne ,?:f " t~~ f~ct6,;~ " :" {}~;~"




•~ rat i anaie ' of . the ll'a expo;,riments. ' naa el y' " ~j:on( i r_t ion stud y •
.:": ; tr~ n8~ia ~~ ' ~tUdY . '~~~~i hypert~n~io~ ~'tudY ·~"~d : .~ap~~~ ~ in ' . '~"
" "' '" " ~ ," ' ' . .' '. " . ":':' ,. .
. "~ s tudy 'til~:"no:ior ~. Con~ ide~e:d ,i nd i v i dlia llY< . i :
arte.d.~B "fro~ ,· the l1IeB·ent eri c · ~rc ll de 'Ln the r~t 'i9 'q u i 't e l
~on~ls te~tJ h~ , and ' 9 u~8e~u~ntl~ MUlii~n~:, a.n~ ~o~rkers '
. ' ,l~~4 . ' ~'6S l -~~n~t:nt~d 't~'t , ~d i';'~ ~yperttoPt\y ~f '
mesen teric , resi ~ t~nce . vessels 'Ls prese~t.· l h bb th ·yo'unqand
a~u i,~- siiR aB c~m;ated ~ith , ' t.~e · normo~~ ~B i ~e , .<:on~:roL' .: ,
':'.'. :::~~i::a:~::::EE~:::;::I~: f::::: ;;::t' ::::::::r~:i .•
" ri£': va:9~~~~~:' W:~li . , ~~'ructur~ ' i' ~ ;r~-~.Bur~ . re'~'~'t,~dl ' ; it 1.9
, " . ~ ' . , -' . . .' '
ne ce s s ar y t,o ;st~dY an lma l!l, young e r , than :6, week s , o~ . age :'
' Ther e is rio"det"il'ii,ed Bt~~y~~ ,"e Ii~ Be ' vessels i ,n -' the.· '~aR
du~i n9 " th~ ear ly ~stnatal' ;development, 'es pecia lly 'when t he
:eaae{~ :~r~ ~f iX-~ :i n' ~i~~u·. · ~,urth'~rmOte .- ' it';is ' w~i l' :~'rio~n"
,:~ha~ ' 9.ubs't;ai ns :";..~ f ~11~·, 'do .e~i:st .~~ ' ~ ~f~~rE!nt" ra~~":~ ~h' _








' .', .' " ;.,
. " ' , ' ','
:.'. i: I~' ~ : RenaFhyp~rt"e'i1 si ~ri study: ' . ' .
·h;·:~:-!·~t:~:.::~~·::}~h~:t::::i:~:~:-~\-~:;:~~·~:l;: , .::. ' ~' <:
'aqreea~ ~at.- ,:h~~~Q is, a _.tlli_c·~eni n9.of 'the'~rtei- 1al _ ~l " ~1lo ;. ::
,·bO·~h .ia_rqe. and _B.~lil , ~:lt~~le8 , o f :~YP8~ t·~n~ i ~~-_.anl~ai; .
:::::::i.;::::.r:;::::::::/l::e1::~:;~:":?· ln.:
· hype r t e nlilio nl , t hi . was in t e r p r e t e d '48 an .1 ~C&~aSe ·Of ,. suioo·t~
~UBc_:e ~~p~ne.~t ' o f : the- ,,,,rter :(a J.; ,Wall;·, : T~~ la,t:~e'~ . w~~ ,::~
conncmed-' bY- -lIOcphometi- i~ - ci:nalysi a ' (226 )'. -~ s i~l i.ar r~s;~lt., '..-..'
·Were' report.~ In;_11 · ~~~ent'; lc .rt.tl.. ,'oi ·;.,01 \.
. ~..,
h~~:t:t·~,~ ~.: :e.. ·V~~8:,~ II }·~ _ .~:ne tica_l.1Y ·pr!~eterlli_l n~·_ ~r... ~~ ; .. /
' , ~e 't~~l,ll : ..~ . i ~C r:e86~ a~t~~ial .prellllU ~e.; . it ~8 .propo~.e.d
~at ',if ,.~ aeqlle.rit , p~' -ge ll~ti ~ lIllY ' hyperte~~ ive ' arte·ry' i .
i~~la.t:~Q , _f ra. ·~ -SHR : ~nd -transplant e d i n.t o a wiY~ - , then by
. -_ . ?xit~;~~fn~ . ~h~;;ges' i~ . ;~he ~~~n_s~~~ ~~~~ , :~~ery :·of the ' SBa ,: ';
.~i_~h ..~• . aUbj ect~d . to . a. ~o~lllOtellsi!e ·.~llV_~ ~o~ lIilent ; .t~e caue e ';
· : .of · m~i~l hyp';c t rophy i n _' hypectenai~e vessels




! . ~-~:.:' -:- . -
." fO;- l ~9'ht ' a~d " ei~c~ion " ~~crc~~6~i'~ , a·naly.~~·~ . " O~!~i ~'~~ " ;
:~r'~.~.~'~ n~ : :pai.~·a · ' ~f': · .~,~~ , , ·~~d . i~ , ;w~t~ ·PU~~.h;;~~d·. f~~~" : h,~ ".
Charle !! , Ri ve r Breed i ng ' Lab oratories •.' Ani mal s ' were ke pt ,i n
· Pl~sti~:.c~ge8 ': fOo~ , 1 ~ UJ; ~' ~a. ~~ t(.c~6~i ' ,i3D~r tap ~~ter "~~~~" ': '
-v-. pro~ idad' ad i ibitu-m'-,"Adult ' rats w~r~ bred at ra~d~ "" .
...::~::::,:':;:::::;:::;' ::. ~:~:.:; ~:.: .:f:::}w::r
:~a,~~.i~i1~~~ , :':~ · t~7 : , ~~j~nal : ar:t,r,r i~,.~ r. wer ~ ·, pr~c~~'~e,~ : , f,o~" , ', _,
'l i 9~~ ·.:~.n~ ,.e"l,~tlr~: : ,~~~.ro~ c::.oPl.iC~l 'exa~ ,~f~t~ ~n ', ~:d ., an~lY,8,~~ "
· A' t Qt rl'1..of 40 a nl ma,ls, studied~ The WKY:s~e~yed as ..
co,nfi.o~s'(.
· R':'4~l 'd;n~r~;h , ~~'~~ra ~f Y~a a .:St~th~ :P:' ~J"AA. :' P~~'~~~fe
::~~:::;;:::':::;:~'.::n:~;:Gf~~,:::m~:::::~::~':~;: . ' 0.· .
.: :;:;f:::::~:.~::.:j: ir:::d,:'.:,:p::r::~:;::;~::.?:o,.
· that :~~C~ miiu'met~r : 'dls'pi~be~ent .';,n_- t~~' · ie~ordlng ch art ....
, . ' . " . ; " c ,, ' .' '. ' " ' , , ' , : ' , ' .,' " , " , 1 " , '"
~6~ re \1P.~n,ds :t~ " ~.. ~ g ~ ', ~~ng in~,c fr~~ :~ ,:t~ . ~2 5" mmH~:-'. 'l:~e . ? a s,e. "
' li ne ,waa chlick.ed · ,aft.~r -t he: ' c~ple~ i ~n. :?,f' ~ea~h aet- ,~Of
mea~~'~me~t~ .~o . ,;;nsur~: ',th~_: a<:~~~~9; ',O~ · ' t~~ '" ~~ci~~~ln~ ~'
, In "eaen of ' t he 40 rata ,: t he · a~ter i~ · bl Ood ' pres=3 ure ' .
wa~ , ~ea~'u;e~ : ~rom:' : ~I;~: ' l ~~t' : 'f.e~ral ,' e~~e~~ ~~~~r . ~,?~l;~',: .:,.'-;
" . , ' . ' . ...
3,~. 4'2 ,m~ikg ) :'- :r~:e , al1 ~m~f., ~ ' , ~irs ti.
weighe d an d : th'~ ,~~'~t ~f ,35 ' mg/kg of ' ~nd iluted anae~ thetic
w~~ : ':in j e,6t~~ '. i n~r ~~r·1tOm!~lfY :: 'The' a~ima~ , , ~~s ' the~ Pla~ed ,
i n ' a ' s upine :position ', ' on t 6 ':a hea t ed !Jmaillinimd· · ·op~'~iltin:g
:" . : . .- ..... " - ' - ' : ." .. ... : . ,.'. ": .
unit ,( no . 150 , f1arvar.d Appa r atl,l S Company ·I nc . ) mai nt aining a
ecr-e tempe~at~re·. o~ 31 d~rees c . Be~6re o~er'ation, tti~
depth ofanaesthesla wa s ' tested by, both- 'c,6~neal and t d l
reflexes I su'rglc a l an<le'sthesia' was :j udged' by the ab sence ' of "
, both" ~or~'~~l ' .'a nd ' tali,~~efle~,~,~ • ..s~pp~'e''';:n~a'~y : '~~~e ~~ , " ,.:
anaeath~ti ~ i~' 10 \ "d i l utio n " wa~ " ~lv~n" to ~hO~~ Whi~h:- ' ShO~~l:!
, . '. ' ," " , , ' " " , :" :'.-- :,~'ign's of "l1-9h t " , a ria~sthes l;.a. ..For ..a nimai s "ee. 4 .week~ " : -~f
~ge;' 41i :-;~f" ~he , ll~ae'st-~e~l~ WIlS:' g iven iri , : 'a ' lCi '%:~~l~t~~n ~
.. ~ ' . ' ,-': " . ". : .'.. .. ,.' ' e.', ' " : -- -'
. , An obli,que i ncis ion was ,made pn ,t he ve nt p ll Bu rfaGe of "
the ' l~ft ~highalOng\he" i:~n9i't'~dl~ali:d~' ~f ' ·t he ':f emor'a:i
. neu~;.~s~'~l<i·r " ~u,nd ie . ,, ~'l~~~ •dl~S;~Ction : wa s u's'ed ,~~"B~e~;~te
th~,.feinord: fascia ,unt l l ..th~, · , ln,gU:lnal . ligam,en,t' ,wa s ."v~aible.
" :Th~ lenqt h of t he fe mard ' ar't~ry ~e-rw~en ' t he ' iriqulna:l~ "
. . i19~~nt . a~~ tbe :·0~.i9 i~, ' o'f ' t~e , ~u~~r~i cia~ ' ~P i 9a~,tri~
ve~~'~l~ waa : i 9oi~teli' .: the · ~e't'"~ : an'd' ·nerves ."' ' ;h~e~ p'l ~c'eB '
~f :,5-0 , ~ il~·' ·~u~u're were 'then' p~~sed' '~~~er: ' t~~ ~t't~r~· . ":TIle
in~st dis tal ' on e ' w; s fi~ a·t. ~: tled' ~nd t~e ' ~st ~r6~linai ~n~
was. us,ed ·\o.'OC,~lUd~ :th.e :a~·;~ry ·~U~ a t~a:nsve~s~ · ~n<;i~lQn
" .'~~s .~de cioee~ t ' t o f he · di s t a-,l e nd -. Th~ Ca~DI-Ila . : fili~d " ' ~. "
. ~lth 'lO o/;J. hepar l nl ~ed ' I Bepale'~n ; 'Har ri s ' ~aboi:'atodes j
::~1::~:::'::~:::::::1~:;: · :::u::~~:\::::~:t·:~C: ·..
: :_\ r,e~eaB,~d ~~J .~,~,~ .P~~b:~.~lle~ .· ,til~d ,.~r.~~ s:u~:~ ,,~ ~ a: :V~-:'~ .-
,"' . , ' ... ..' , ' :: : - ...:- . .-~', .
Q:.. ' Tis s ue . p r ep an a t.Lo n. and 's ampl i n g"
\ . : " . . " : ,
~ . . ' , ," " ', ' , . ': -: " . " , " , .' . , ' " "' ,'
Afte r : t he .compl e t i o n of ' blo.od pree eure-eeee urea e nt ,
"" : ~nl~~: ~~.~ ~e~v~~: , : fro~~ ·~~~ : ~~,~~.a~·~o.~ ~,~i{ ~o< . :.
perfus :l.on f h ation. A,mid-line :£nciaion was.Dlad.e an d
...,. .. .. ." " ' : . . . . ~ .." . t, -.' ' ,:,"
f ur.;.pe e l ed away' so that the ' mus c ul a t ure' of .ene an ,t'erior
, , th~~abic. ·a~d ': a~6m.~ n;i' ~e9,~on . '~e:~~ ,: , ~}~ i ~'~,~: ·,~he. ~~~-~~:~: , ' ·~~s~..:.,
firat ' ,opene~ ,by, an incis ~~n alO~q the "Hne~ a~ba "t o '" e~.~se ,.
' t he ab dOllli 'na l visc~r~," ,Aft~r t'h~ jej'~'n~m : wae ref; ~cted t~ '"
~~~· : l~ft> . th~ , 'l~fer i~~ . ';;~na ;~a ';~" was ~'evere:d ' j ust ' ~~io'w .~h~
. ren~l veiils ' :'An'iil~flio~ ' WIl S made ai~'ng the i e f 't si'de 'of
th~ : s.te'r nUIIl ~~ ~~~Be" t~e ' '~~A'rt . :Aft'~:r .ope ,nin g ' the
' . , . , ' ... .: ., ' ," . ' ,\ ,: , . ,' " "', . ... . :" . . '
'p e rll.c,u d i UIP , : ~re , : l~ft ,ven ,t ricle Of..t.he h~art was punct~red
.::::h~~::n:::~.:::i::n::a::k~t::u::: .;h:: . · :n;:::::e.
.ee c , '-:t he ' anbn~l . was,per f used at , robm , -lem~ratur'~ w-i th a
" ' f i xa t lv.e " c6,n't~:i ~ing ~,:: p~rafQrmal~ehyde 'ah~ : :2 : 5~
: ql,~~:~~I~e~Y~ i ;o~. ; ' i:~ ' ~ '. ' ,~~Cs~~i~,~ ,~~~~dj~~t~. b~f~~,~· : .',>
(ps.7·. 2 1 a t A pr e s sure of . 120 1111118g '(Appe nd i x ti ) ; The ,"'
. " · ·~e'rfus ~o~ W~; ' ~c,hi~ved b; ' a ' Syr'i ri~~" ' ,?~,~p' : {~~pa~~: ' syr~'~~~ :
:f~~ ,''' ' MO:del 9 ~5, 'sarvar~ , APp~r'atusL;" an~"th~ .~r f 'u~·i~ri; " ·
'\ -
:,::"
)::::~:x:i:. :;:~:;:: .:::~:::. O::'!::b~";;" t·~.~~ . cava,
.. .· B ee,~•• ,,~;""\i'.to ~~'C'.fiCLdU;:'""' " COl;~ ·
a nd _.a n ' .lleo :-ca E!C,O.~_C~li C branch,t.hey : a~ ' ,:U~16 . jej~n~\..~ . .~
.art~ri ~8 ~hich _b~a~~~·,.- fro~: .t~ '7 _SU~)ri~.r. .-~lJ,en.~~_:.{c ~~~e~~ '" ~'. .:
.' (Appendix A), .eneee -arter;ies a l\~ lJto~,?se .....~tb ea.ch otheron -. '..
, ' ;~l~,~i i ~~~ " ~n; ' , p~ r~:-- ~ialditt~ ~Olt ~.~ " h;~£~ ~~~' ·6~>~~~e~'. :~'= ;-, ,






a Bqu~J;'e ' Wli c'h ....a 'occup~ed by the arter1~l .,a ll, n~ - f
.:::::u:::.d:::':'~:::::d~eT::.:::::9~:p::i:e:~tr .\
.•.:::::r:::e:r~~~::\t:h;5~:::;:1::: :~C:~'~:9:::::·~\h:: · ·..•
t ,nese ' ~~cro~:r~Phe' d_~d':·n~t· _qve~lap :~d '~er~_ ' S4l1lPl~d , f r om'. th~
_~ . _, . ~ . ., .. : ; ,: :, ' ,, '. _, . ',-, :' .-.' " -. . . ' ' ,l
t.un tce a edf a • .'Volume, pe rce nt of "smoot h mus cle, c et.t s 'CSMe ) ,
o :c~ila'~en'~ an~ ~~'~'~~'i'~ ' w~r/ ,~~~ ~;at~~' fron; .the pr~nts 'by' a. .
· :l o ~ :'~i nt_' s~pli ri'( ~'tf~ '~9d ~f_ ~~·~ . ' ii:6~ . w~ i~~l et" ai (J07h
·!.he _~~~m . 0f.;. ',tli·e ·.po~.n~.~ · o~~~ ~,e i!. ,:' froin ,~h'e , te~ ' ~~~r:~q z;'~~~~".
' e "xprE! SS,ed ' ~ n , t e r:ms .C?£ ;¥erce~taq~ , , w:a~ · considere d : ~o· be t he .
'~~Pl~ :'vai i.t&. ~o't ' t hat , -sp_eq'i~~n :: i n' .' eaCh ~nfm.il . ~ ~he ,mea n ;?t"
t.he·~i9ht. set~.: ·~r e s,tim:ll.tes ..in"·each 'qco.u~ '~was cal c ul a t e d .' .::r::·:;f":::o:;:::.:b~:::~:e::::~;hKO~:::e::~; .::~"D
·"numtie7. o f , lI'Iler09r;p~.~ · .?-sed : f 9r estirill~.tiori: wi~l be 'ouU lne~

76.
" '.' .. ...
. :.:.:.. ..:< .;
·,··.,·· 1 ,'.
· e t h e': ; . i~~lOwed by .~~ ·: l~tr';~~I~~~e.t ~~j~~iOn o~ ~od';~ ."
pentobarbital ',~t 20 mq/kg ' ~:nd ' an .aMiti~nal . · t nhal a'tioD o f •
.', ~ther_for anot~e;- ·s.::" ~i; ~n;~s j lIIa.i~~.ai~~d ·' ~h-~ anima l ~t :;,,". : .
• o ro l eal " . ...tb..te f or ,'b o", I" ' . bo~r•• ~rt.riol ", '. \
'. tr,a n8Pl~.~ta~1 0n .~an ·~\t~.\~~_ · l S0~ 1I.t,i ;:»~ ~f ';2'. j.~ jun~~ : '. "',
".. a r,teries f~OIIl a dono r . rat w~icb w .ul d b e tra n sp l a nt e d i nt o , _
. · · 2' . r'ecip ie~t rats:.one af t.er ' .t be o t h er • •:r.:a - '.~~' don~r ;a~ , .: ' the · · " . -' <,
me s entery ",as e x posed bY lapa[ot~mY ', .an.d. the ' thi ~d !ind f ~ f th "
bra.nChe~, ' of , _~he ,j'ej~ ~a~, 'art~[j -~e~'e d~S8eet~~ Jr,~~ '.f ,[ C?1D the _
· pe;ia[t~~ial f~:t ~~d vein : : An·in~ i~i.on /W~I ~de: in,-,~e
· f~~[:~l~~ql~n ..O~ , :1:hi. -,r~~~i:ien~ - ra,f,t.~ , ~Po~:' .t,~e ,s eqinent ..... "
~f · :temor~ l ·:~e85eh · be:twee~ the . in9u.i ll: ll~ liqam.ent a nd' ~~
o~i9'in .of· t~e ' .liI u~rf~_Cial · epiqra·8 ~ric . a~t~'ry: . ,A se q me nt '~i .:
.8-'lO ,:~ of. t he f i it h .J~jllD~l "br~Dch 'Df ' t he ' ~.U~~ior ' '-:'.,
· ' . " -..•. , ,. , -' ,'" . ," , .
. . ~es~nter.i c !'~,t~iY~a~ ~. th~~ . , i~lat~d fr o m th~_ d?JlO~ _ ~n~ . .
· per f used with. wa n ' t)epa.r1Dl s ed s Ali ne- .·T he, femo~.~l ~rtery '
-.' of ' the, recipient wa. ·oCcludedl '~ t.raDsv~r.e , i n cii i QD H 8 ..
ina~~ .?·n t he- ;ecipI~~t 'fQOral 'a~ te:~~ ~e_~"r~·~t . to, . tb~ : or1q'in "~..
A\ .
." . of th~ . s uper fi c i al epiqast r lc ar tery a~d an ' e nd-to":slde · :
· ·>·§~;:~~~~:1~S:S:S;.~~·
~na.stolllO~ i S· : ·th'~: , OS~l u'B i~~ , ~i' ~8 i A~t; r'y ' , !";a" r~l E!~'s.e~; " to
che ck t he ' ~t8nCY of " the···a~a~t~'asfli . Th e 'ar t-e r i o'- ve nous
'.~=::::!"1~:;.l::kJ~ :'i::~:'~:~o::i~i ~. , ~.' .
" .
"': .' . '.n,
". .< '.1: , .. . '.
arter1.0- arte r iIt 1. a n aatOUlOlU.5 and t.h", d btal end -of the
~ . /:' " ' . . .
.- je junal artery 'W& 8 t uc k ed, i nto the Lueen _of · t he : feD)ral
. , .' . .
velD. Tbe 10eb l oD on t he f e:llOui vein. was tb en clos e d bY".
'y -2 i~~e'rruPt'~~ 8~'t:re8·:·.: A ·f·ew ~?P;"O~ ; , :~9~eBi~ .-.
~UIP~a~~. •;~~ Ut1~~ ~f.~e _~pp~.i~ ~to~. ~~~ . ~·r~naPt_~~~~.·, a~erY . ·
to prQ~.te .\v u od ila t atio n -"bich is essen,t ial fo r ,. th e-, . .
~~~ce'~'~ - :Of ..the : t :'~ ~8~ia~~: ..ortie, ~~ans:~ia~~~~ .ar"t.er·y .~~ .eaen
po~:i..t~~n;d in the ~r~v~ : ·h e.~!,e·en t~e ~e.~~~' :;ess,e~~ '" ' th-i~
.~17~we~: e..~Sy . ~oca ~I : ~ .~~_ . ~.he·:. ~~~.n~p.l~ nte ~" . ~~~er~ dU~.,~n(" ; ,,
' . sampli~ . Af t er th e ski n i ncision wa s c losed;; the ani mal
· '1<'~~' , ' i n-j ~cted with hepa;'i ~:, ,{5 ~'O ' U/kg )" in~ra,P~ri t~~eil~i ;:' Tne '
· ' th i ~~ .branc h of ,' jej~'nal ~rterieB -~~B': trinS,Planted: i~to ;
· :;:::·:~:::: ·:b~: . U:~:'t::: :::t::;~.:::::: ~:oeet




,- .-.,...., -_ .
Dti.nut es. ~ ,: ' . ../ :
eu:~~::ez::::: ::~.:::i:::::,:~:c~~:.:::::t ··
... '~ '.
D o: Blo~ pre~8ure' , meae~:reD.eDt. ";;
'At, t~e' ,~ge' ;~f" , 8 wee~8.' '. :,~e~kS ; afte'r , th~ ', ~ tirg;r; " :~
'ar t-ei iaY bl004 'pr e s s ure " was mea's'ur~d , ' i n the 9P~rated.r~'t B : ·
under.' s~,diun: , pen~c;~ -:-~'b~ t~.i an~e sthe~ ia b~f~re 8.ac:d fi ee. ; ,~ ~
· The prci~edure.- '~.ed for', ~lood p're~~u~e IIl,a:surement ' th'r oUgh
. "': a ' f~r~~ ~'~t~~~~i. '·c~n~~'la ~re, ident~~al ' t~ th~~~; ' : ' ,: • . ~ "





.• : ,R:' Tiss 'u; pr'e~~ra'ti~n and a~pl, ing • . c.l , .,~,
.' . . .; ' ...,,': .' \.':; /:. '( : ' . .
At the tilli e, of sacrifice, . t he .' tra~splan~ed arteries
' .....~re ped usio~~ ti xed ' ~nd ' ~r~~sBed 'f or ' ·n9 ht~.:.i croscopi·c '
exam~'n ~~~~n:" Tb:e':;f~uti:~e ' a~d " th~ p~~~~~r~~'. u~ed' ~~e <.
identical "t~ thos'e 'desc l;; bed; . ear·l i~r~ ;~'~f'6r~ ' emb'~d iriq th'··
:' ," - .-. ',_.:' -: . :_~.: , ' /I , . '...; • ... '....... " ' " ... • v.. . :.,' ' _. ! _ •
Ar~ldit.e . ,t h e , transpl11nte~_ . ,ar.ter,Y with , t h e: '~~emo :r; al :vessels .
was cut .tr·a riB·v'~r B e ~y l~'to;~~ , h~lves . ' ~·T~e. cut wa'B ;mad~
. mid':'~ay between th, 2 an'a~tonio8ep : . "






Male WKYS," bre'd,":f r elll. ()u r ,S~OCk ' wer::e uB~d . in 't hiS '
otudy . HYP.;t~n. iO"we s .i odu c' H n ib~•• ;.im.',; by .
~~ ~-iti~'eY-.l-ei~::ioidb:~4~~.:pr?~~~u;ea .
' :' :" " " , ., " , _. .' . " :' : , :'. :,v "' . ' ,' ... '
. , At- t~~ ' a~e of 12 . ,rekS , . ra~.s ~re 0p:era ted W1der :e':h~~
anaesthe~ia . ~fter t~e 'abdo mi nal cor~~t , was e xposed by
laparot~my ahd r~tracted t o the :i 9b:,; t he seq~nt of the
left r enal ar t e r y between t he Orl.Qin ,\df t he Ln rerrox
BU"~,,[en~ artery and t he hilus of th \idnSY was dissected
,.*" \ 1 v.. \ ..
,. ~ free :fr~ t h; lFe~al vein and ner ve , a ~other ,r : i a r t eri a l ' ,
I \ ~ { \
\ \f ,
-," \
.' ~ .. . . :. ' ..".: :" :' .'. '0: :" .•.:. "! . ..... ..'..
, " F.~Ur We,~kS, aft~~ , ..~h~ · ,S~r~.e.~y , __arte r~al" blOOd p~e~~ur~the,~o'p~r~.~e~ : ~n.i~ais W~~· . CheC.k:~~ bY ' ~~_~~~~l "~rte~~_a_i ,•.~ . : "-",: ' '.'~~,~~~~ti~.r< u~~;r · '.eu~~r .. f~~~~th~ ~.~~ _;; : :I.n '" .h~¥, : .~f.·};~~~ · !.~: ..':
ani mals whi ch 's howed s i !Jns , ~f hypertension, - t he inc i s-ion. i n.,"
".> t he f17mora 1 -,.i; t ;'u 'y thiolJ9h - .w~ ich 't~e .~.r'~er~~l. 'blood' .: '
,', P~~~8~~e -.~~,s.: .-~~8.u:~~ · : .~.~re~,~·~.r:~~'.~by :·i~ ~·O.:~~~f~;.l-~~~~ ;~:, ~\
. , su' t.ure~ . ~n_d -ebe .: ani~.a~·~ : ,~r:~ ' al~~~e_fq~, .~.~oth.er ..
.' :~;:: ; : A:h:h:c::::a;\~~~:t~:~~;~:~a: :::~~;'t::.;:7 : \\ , •.
' hr ou,h af... ',,'ed.' ca"ou"",dec.'dium - .' :.2\z:,~~~~~ii12ffi1~~'["
. ' .} ~~ .j ': ' '' ; ' . " :.i;j',i.
~ /\-" >" , '. ' :"
. _ ." . ~ J
..... .
": <,t:-" .•'._-',"..c,.:,._.:. ,.••.: .-··r, . : _.- ,.•~~;.•f· -:::~ ""»-: , - " ..-
rr 'C-' ~'~~lc :r~~2: ' Y : -~ ' \~'\ . . .. Y·,'i.,;.': \";' \':
t hroug h a 'fe~'dl arterial canna I. o nder sodium -: r17· ~ . l . . '1
. pe~to6fbital'\ .naesthe~ ia (~osaie~ 3 5-~~ DgjIl:9 ); tec\nniQue s .
~_ _~_~~r~-=-~~cal. ~ those ~elrlbed earlier . The otber
" ', , ! hal~ _ ~f _.. ~~_pe~t.~ve~~~~ ~'~~J ~~: ;ll~~.ed :t~_~~:o.~~~ .~r~:-~
···~er . f or on e day :aDd az:teria l bl oo d pr e liBu re wa s measured . . .
(.:~~~~~~~:_a }~~~~~ ', : ~~t~ri~i·fari.~1i4 . ~~i~~ "·80:U.~·,. ~~t~i~t:· ·~: ::,
.' _,1 _(-i ta l "a naes t h es'ia . ' The a nt...ats ,wie~~~en perfueion-fixed a",d'
• .' the j e j unal arter ies of t hese rala -:were proces s e d fo'~ . '
. 1 . \ . \ '
, microsc opic ll.naiYSh~ " /, " I. . .
;b~,.pe~'t'd .~~l~al' ,~r "' ta~:~ "mila rIY' : .
. C: •.'ri~s~. sampl1D9' , Clnd. ml~~b1'?~~.~ . ' . .
··" · · ·· · .@f~:4.t~8~~~;;:> ·
... <.-:.. ~rat ~.: ~e.r~ :~~~r~d . ~it~"! th6~e. ~b~ in~~ fr.~1II . ~~~ .. _' _, ' , .
•' .. " ~· ,corre ~p~~~~q 8h~~operate~ rat a . The: aampli.?~ 4~eCbn iq:e.s ..
. and preparatory proced llres wer e i de nti-ca l ' to ' tho se ..




. Kedi al th i c ltne...·" a nO. ·i n t.er n a l lU••1:l d.1~~ter' o f th~ . · ·
. i.e?~·n~ · art~~ ~.ea ,;"of s~: and -WXT:.!'!~~~ _~.Qr~ a t. :,4. · '8 ~.-}2 • .' .
. 16 i..J'Id'20 ,: veelt s of age (Iee --' Tabl e ' 21. E~ples
~;ti~11.~::':::i";El;.
sb~~~ tha:t ' ,th.~re:, we,~~ , ,nQ' 'di f fere,~~~1 ,'.in ' th~' ·ritedlai : ,.
tb i ck~e8 B " and ' .l umen' di ameter '....v. the 6HR . art eries , ~,~ . ...
" ~-ek S\: "as "'compared'wi th the: ' 'wKY 'eo~trola . ~t '8 week~ tbe :'
·,r '.,:'
, r • , . ::~::;~:::":::t h:::;:::~~:n:::~:::~r!h:;:~:f:::~tl~ ..t . l'>
j '" 'iwne n": d l~eter o f th:e~'e: ~t~r ie"~ :"'1 , ~ i lllil~J ' " ~)2 '~~ : ~ .; " ';, I "
':....~~:~':::~:::::':~: 0;:~~::',~~j,l .,·t:i
,1' • • ' \I8.eks ,vas t'i ck e r by ~ 7 •. •33 . 38"" Ut • .reaPe:t,ive~Y.
~ ; .- ," ' than that '. J?:f ' ~he ,WI.! , , wher,eas . ~~e · tUllen: dL1lne t er of:-t~e , WRY : .
: ;:-~. , . ~ . ' .., . ' ..·,:~·· ~;s se1s , at {2, -i 6 -i~d: ,20.~k~" ·.,;~s :,· : 39, ,'i 8 '~~d ~ ~3 7' ~'"
;', _.';/ . ! ; ;•.•,~~ct'~el' ~ ~:'~'~': "h~~ th~t Of~ th; S" ,'" /
:.:...:,':.•.. ..;::- ::.:: . ~ '. . . .. . · :~j::1.~~:;~:;~: · Ob~:n~~,!,O~: :i ~ ; : :: ' ~~ 20 +.:.'" ·,r,·
. ; ". " ""~ ol,d ""Tat lt ' ofeac h , itr a:i n :·ve~~ ,'.iiubj ected ; t o .~~~eolog l ea l :.' " .., . :.;..'.' ',",
;'l ::';+ ': ~: .: ··, ~"·t~·:\~,." ~~~:~i~;,~ · ; ) ~ Ao ~~~piii~~ ·~'~;;,;,.Ph. u~.~'i. . ..'~ ,: 'f ;,
•.~.•.;\;..' .•~_:..'...•...'•..':.:.._.•~. :>.: ;.:•...•:· ·. ; •."~;: : :·: : '. ·c, '0.: , :..:.~ ,:.' '...••.. \.·••. :.·.· ·:,,:,f.;.:.~.-.~,:
. '~" _. ' - ,)~.\~T,c:b~:·~:~i.:::~,~.1<. ~..:\.::;~:· :t.i:~·,·~·, " ~ .

• Immature" · . ,SMC~: -Are 'c~~racter i sed ' 'bYf~w my~fi l~~erit .
· , . ' ,- '.:1 , " ' _ , , " "
bundles and ra're dense bodies (see Figure ' 51•. These bundles
. . ' . ' ' 1 . C .' • • ..
were us u a lly organised a lo ng , ttl e longitudinal :'axi.s ·of t he .
. .
SMC ,ju s t below ,t he ,c e l l ~mbrane, and were. in c lose relation
to dense - a~eas'~. ' oens~ a~ea8 ~re ra;el y ~~en ' ~lonq ' t he- c8 ,ll
{flembrane ' o f SMC a t si.te s of clo se cell ap positi on. Mos t _ of
, -t he vol~e ' of ~ -"y~uli9 ~: ' SHe wa s - occupied ' by ~rg a~elle8 ; '-Tl:tes~ '
. . :~'~'~ lUdE!~_ ': i~u~h,~S ~'r'faC~d : ,e'~~opia ~nii c -re,ticul~ ' ( RER) • '.,f r e,e
r Ibcecmee , wh ic~" we.~e usually or~ anised ~nt,o ros.et~es ~
. ', ~i.t~ch~ndria " Gbi.9i-'ccmp t e xee , 'oc c a's i gn a l lipofus ij:i n
9r~~Ules and a parr ~f ce~tri6les . Exterisiv~ _ area~ of c lose
. ' , .. ' ,
Ille;nbr~ne ~pposi t io 'n wi ~h .ve ry i.e~ specia lise d, j'~nctiona~ .
" ' , ' ' "' ' .:' , ", '" ! .
s t r uc tur e s were f r equ e ntly _e ncoun t e r ed .
· 2 , "Mat ure~ SM~_;
, I n "ma ture"" SMC, o r giui ised _IDy o'fi l ame nt , build i e 's , fi l l ed ,
o , - " -, "
lIIost -of the ce ll .except .t he areas which were occupied by
. th~ . n\lcl-e~s , the periil\:{c1ea:r org'anelles and foci of
organelles al~n~ ' the C~_l~ '~periP~~ry (s~·e~~i9u re o,: oeeee . "
ar e.:s ~e~e " al s o plent:ifu! along ':-_h~' cei.~ m.elllbr"ane OCCUpy'i J;lg
. " - , . , , ,
th'e areas' which : were ' not fi'lle~ 'wi t h"p l a s 1IlaI Emw.la l e eet c t e e ,
The changes i~ -t:,he .am6unt of organelle,s '~~re 6"tIV~O US i n .'
." ", , ', . . .
mature". SMC. A decr~a8ed , amount · of RERand ' mi'toch~ndria . and
an"'-i~creased am~'unt ~'f l {~ofuscln:gr~nulea ' tQgether' wit.h a
~~ll ·GOJ.9 i " comPl~x wer~ ' u~uall;' loo~ted '~t .; P01~'S . . , '
. " '" ", . '-,,; " ,- , ", ,,- ' .~ ...". ., --. "
the nucteue . . Many 8,~ort cyto p l a s mi c proceasee were extended
II .. Transplant s,tudy • .
A . 80dy we i g ht .
. " , .'.
a:rteries were rllr~.lY ~'~e~;,
At t.he '~g:;:" Of 8 we~ks , 4 weeks ' after t he a r t e r i a l
. traDsp~a~tat iQn , the body we~gb,t o f ra~s f ro~ ' eithe~ 's t: rai n '
lola,s abo~~ ' i 7~ ~-; :,theJ:e ~a~ ~o ' s ign if ican'~ d~f ferenc:e among
aii four ~ro ups studied ( s ee: 'Ta bl e 4 ). ·.
" ' . '. ' ; .,' .' . ' . ' ', ', :, " , "
Lumeri , but only 16 , 4 i n each ' group , wer e acc:epted for
. morphom~trlc an a l ysis u~"ing :J;. tJ,e c;H.e~ i a ~et 'u~' bas'ed o~ "
:t~e ' r,e~ult:,s o~ ' : ~.he pr~iim~na~~:t~y " " AS ' ' e:ipecte~' , , _t~.~
'number of llni~a is r~quir ed ' in o~der ' t o ob tain a gro·~p . of .4
~~.~C~SS ~ UllY ~rans~ia~ted " a:r t~ri~s ': 'l ~: ; t ha , crQs~ ':" ~r'a nSPl~rit S'
~asm~ch hi q'her ' than'- that · r e qu i r e d f or the 'S ll me ' s t r a I n . The
, ~~in"ber' of.tr~'nspl~:nts req~ i~~~"in , KK~ " ~O .~1; SHR '~~" ~~R:, '
HKY ,to s~ ·an~ SH~ ' t~ WK~ was "·a , 1;~ ~t6 and 15,
-resp ec t.! ve l y. Th"e appeara~'c~ ' of , :~ucc~~S f ullY ' transpl~~ted'
at'teiiEis in 'either s,t~.ai~ ,wa s illmilarto ~ha~,.', desc r i bed .Ln
t he. preliminary st~y . lApp end ix or,
. B' ,8lood 'pr e s s ur e:
- . ---,--.-~ -' • • •. _ _ P_ • . _
-' . : .
. 8"9.'..
"."
'" , -'. . '., . , \
The a rteria l blood pressure wa s IlIellS'ured . £r olll a ll
ani~al ll th r~~q'h .~. ,femoral ~rt.erial cll~~:u i.a . :I'he'" me~~
oJl'rte~ia'l blOOd 'pre ~ lIu re ,of _ 8-~1r. - old W1tY, 4 ~e~a :'after ..'
\. the . su~erY I . 1o'het~~~ ~h~ trana,p~;'~t~ a r t ; r y wa ll from . th e ._
. SBR or WltY.. QS a lJl)ut 80 _ KgI whe r eas that of t be SUR; va s
- . :~bout '105 mmHej t 'see ' 'r'~~le ~r . Th~~~ ~r e '-ho ii i~nlr;:;~nt
. diffe~ences betwe~n .~he t"wo 9roup~ . , o f ,the ~e I t ra i n •
. H~v~r; '~h~ llIe i!l n ·ar te;i a.i b l~d P;r;uu res ~f _ .; 2 SHR·· "
qr o up;. ~re significa ntly- blgher . th~~ . t holle, ~f \ he 2' .WIt .
. ·. 9"rOu~ .
- C. Med ia l thickness.and .- l~~ d Jllfteter. '
...... ' , ' -, " .,. ", .
The me d·i.ll' , th i ck ness ' and '-i~en dla~eter ' of , th e
. \ransp~a n~e d 'ar t'er1e's " tI~~e ~~~~~red "i n h~1f-mic~on~thiek:
": toluid in e bl~e--:"stai Qed " seeti~n~ bY< ligh.t lII1erosco~y •
..:. :::i:::"b: :::"~h~ O>ed .·l" ~bi · ,.t;"yore·u)".tr.~~
; " ~t : ~~~ "' ll.9 tl ' 0/:8,, '~ek.~ :" 4 :~ek~ . po~t -~pe~a t,~ o~ ,'" t h e t '
,~~d ial t hi c}tn"e9s "a"n(l~n d~ameter of , t. he fransPlant~d 'J,
. , . "a r t e r i e s in the "2 "WKY recipien t qr o up. we r e shnilllr I see
," .: ," t" " . " ' "' " • "
, Ta bl e 5 1. TheBe "par_ tit e r s were not dif f e r ent b etween t he 2
StiR boat grow.s :, However., "l'l.~n U~ese figuJ: ~a were compan d
-". be~";een 'the rec1pi.~t ' 9r~ups f ~o. d if ferent. ~ tr~insf ' i t \fas '
.. eV id~ntlthll~'t.he : t~ans~lan"~ed ' a r t e r ies Ln th e ~RR ho's t a "ha"d" .
th i'~k ~~ 'media "'and ' amalle r , l U1llen tha.n 't ho s e "i n t he ' WltY
" . "" ' - , ' "
·r ec i p i e nt s . "Thus , "at ~.he age ' of 8 we eks ; 4 ~t1k. "af .t e r ·
arterial ~ranspia llt....~icn the mean me d ia i th i cltn e sa and
. ..
. '" ' ' . . .
. weeks' 'a f t e t: the sur g e r y.
Of ' the renal t:iypert.e'';si·;e~·fats. st~died i n: the peeaene
e'xpetimen~ ~ , ' a~i h~,~' a ~~~~perf~-sed klein,eyen 't he ~ oper~t~({ ,
. . side . , The s1.z e . oi . th~ :~~ dn ed the .operat~d. si~e' ~~ ~. .
. S.~l~e~than t he .~'?.r~ral.a.ter~~ . one ,in .~Bt .C:.ll.ses. (6 O?',t "of . .
a l, t he r e was no significant di f f e r enc e in the si z e,of: th~ .
kidney on both . ~i~~~ :_" i~· :. the ot h e r 2 re~al ~yp~~te'nSiV~
'r'ats .
Body weight • •
. , ' .
.we i g-ht o f ,' rena1 , tiyp'e rtensi v e and th'~ ' co'~responding
· ·.: sham-~per~te~ 7a~8 ~t 4 week8':{16' -....e~,Jcs of , ag~ i , a~d"~ ~eks.
" ' .. ".'
··•. 1 ·
.i-« :
EzamplelJ of lIttcrogrllphs . used in thisstudy ·.a re shown in '
. <
The' ~ia~ 'thl'"ltn~'slJ .a nd' l \llllen '(H~ete ~ were' ~sti~lIIted '
in t~~ : j ~j ~'n~l .~r teri~8 '0.£ re-~al ' hyp'tlrten~'i ve a~d ~ .
' " .8~.-opera~ed ~ntrol ~YS un~i the l : 'lht .~icro·scope '.
. ". ~~ 'th'~" -'9~ .o f ,,'16 . a rid ' 20 .· week.~ . , 4 and 8 'Wet!lts ~ft~~ the "
'. : · ~~1I:gery . reIJP~&i oJelY~' the ~aQ · a·rt" ~ i"l . pr~lSure C!f:"the'
: re~d" hjje r ; ena i ve r~t~.. ~u · 8i9n'~~ic~rl:tly ' h i ghe r than that
.:; ~f t he ~~relipond i ~g . 'Sh~-~~f.4t8d H.Ky ls~e' Table '61 . Thus"
'a t" t.he age "o f ' i ·t "we e kS;' t 'he , 1fI~~n arte r i a l ' pr~~s'u r~ Of '-':~~~al ~'
~Y'~r~~~~~\~::'~,y~ w~'~.. ~~:g;h.e.~. " ,t~~n: :~~'~,a.t .:'~o{ t~e c~~,~~o~/~ ,~y ,
. : l ~ ' ;: ~.~ere,as, . th4:~. Of. ;t he 20:-;eek ' ,o,l d ,r e nd rat s w~s; , 30 '
'. .higher th~n , .th.t of~he . cont:r~~s •
.':' 'b ;~ ~~i~~ ' th ~ ~·kr~~,· · a~d lua;~~ ':' ~iaJRet~~'~ ,: : ". · · . /.'
. . .. ,',- " ,
: ..." COI't"eIJPo nd t n9 : ,.·h llJll :,,~p,~rated '~'ritrola ': {see Table 71 .
lIOw-eVer j at 8 · ~e8k~,. ~fte i: t he su r gery ; ' t he , 20 wee k ' ol d '
' c ' . , ',' . ', " ,," , > ," ', ' . ' " ,; • ',I' , ' " .
renal. ~.~p~rte.~,aiV.~. .~se:xh ~b~ted ; , ~.~' ~.;crease .i n ,t:he '
thickne s s ot ' j e junal ar ter i e s .when cOlllplU'ed with
" " "':, '; ;' "" " ,' " / " '. " '. ,
t h,: ~hMl-opera;ed · ~"KYSr wher e a s · t he I UlllElD diame ter
"
" . j ',
" F~i9-u re 9 ,and 10 .
' " , _ · : · "h~ _d ~~ thlCk~... ~;':~n·".I..~t~; Of the jej;;"
' .'::". <a r t e r i e a obta i ne d : frOlll 16-week old r e nal hyperten:;live · 'r llt~ .
..
'. :;.':- isee .T~~~~ 61 • .
•J:
' - :1 '
· " ~' and ~y , ~:fi:~~ " C4PS~ici ~ :: -~~·Ilt.me~t . : 'T:h~ "t~E;ate4-" ~y:S. usu'ail; . '
-los~ white~e9S : ~f :·t~~ · f u; : ~~~()~r by l~ Week/ of - ~'ge'; "
:. " . ' . " ,~ .. : ..... : . ", .,; - .
.:At:-" w~ek8 r ' thl! ,me lln, ar t.e r.i lll .•pr eae u ree
... " .. .,. . . . . ........ " , " " .:
.,.-tr ea t e d SHR l 79 . 2,,± 3. 5l a nd WKY . ,~ 62;3, ± . 6.) , .wer e ",l owe: ..
than , t.h~~e of '~t tie '~ntr~~t~d ' ra.ts','tSBRI82 . 3 '1 '3; ~,l 'WRYI 8,1'. 6 .
±"4';8 1 se~ , Tab~:~ : II~, ', 'I'hus , . t he reJuct'1on'in· .,~~~ri· 'b16bd
' . , ' '. .: .._ ' '. ' . ,.: ' : ' , " '" , I ,
pre ssure .in , the t rea-ted'~ SHR and WKY was 4 and ' 2 4\ ',
. " " , ' .- " '- " . ' , .. .' , ',
' . re ep ect.Ive .Ly Mi l ccepar-ed wi.th · t he " ,~ntreated 'gr~ups.; ..At
:.week s . :the :tedu'~ti~n -0 £ ~~n arter~ial pr i!!8sure ,"i n t he
" ; " . : .' . . ' - . ", '. " ' . I ' " , ' " .. .' , . .
t r ea t e d ~HR and .WK~ .wa s. 26:and :3Z%'.. re~pectlve~y wh~n
.-.:~o~~'~ red ;"1t h t he 'u nt r 'e a t ed gr~ii'ps '~t , t h e cor r e spond i nq
• :. '- , ', ,' . , . , .....:. . ' ; j '
aqe ; At b,oth . ~ge? , themean ~rteri'1'~press.u~eof t~e '
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5HR : 19 4 . :li 2',... ' ,.238 . 7±21 '''~ 223 .• o±~~ .0·......., 25'1 . 2± 3.6 ; .5*. !""~~,n. lt27 . 9*
m' "19 4 : :' :t2 I{~O:'~' :US:2·t20.7 ' : 309~.7±26'.3 , : .~ 329".'8±29." .- 37i". )±.f.a". 7 ::"':'.
. - " . . .
l lllic:r on )
Medial .thickness SHR l O.2t O.6 :l O, gH . o" '. 1l .3±O ~ 9~ ' ' ·, "r"4 ~ '8t'i . 5 t : "'IS. Ot l. 6· • .
~KY , 9 .~±O ..~ .. "" '.9 .:-4io.6"· ·'·":':·~' 8 .·-5io ~.~ : · . io : 1J: O ~ ·~· l O.6±l :2
. ~..
'Tab l e ~ ~ - Morphollle~rfc ,da t a of ,J" :l u.ua,ol, : ~I; "' '' ': '' ''.''
"",:" . :.> .' ' . -, '.-'
Each ,value (me a n i S . D.) vlI. ' obu l n. d lrolll . l~ mea sureme nt "s 13 -p'- r IUI} _ l).
* :i ndl cates ~e mean · vai'..ie of t he s'aR Ia 8i9nif~caDtlY': hi;~er -:ttian that ~f ' t he WKY : at~: -A
, . . .. -' . . : .: ." . . ' " c· ·

































Mean a"rter.l a l '~rB BB u're (llUDhq ) '
. 106' ~ .Oj;~ . O "' ;




25 3 -,61 3 7 • 5 .
'2 8~ , l ±n : 0
' , ' ,
,' J.
" 294 "]l~ ' o'2Kl C
Anima l ' .. '.Body'· w'e .l ~ 'ht
Sha m" 29 5. H .J1. 7
i6-W~.~kOld ;::
4 '. week e - ' Post~per~tlon
.l
. . " . .. .'. . .. .. ..... .....
ElU: h value (mea n ~ S . D . ' . ,wn p b t ainBd f r o ll;! 4 ma~ e ,~Ys.
', 20";~_ek ol d ; /i'.' 2'iu~ '"
... . . , ... ..
..8 Wi,~ kS : po~top~ra't i o;~ S ham
t. ":.' .. ' . . ';' .. " .: .. ; ,. .-' . . ', ..
2l(.}C· 2- k i d ne y-1.- c l!p Gol dbla ~t . rBna l hyper tena i ve ,. r a t; Sham . ,:", sham~operate d rat , :
. . . . ' .- ~ : ,'
" .
" indicates the me an va l u e ' of the 2JtlC rat ie, a i q n i f i e a nt l y ~ i 9'her t ha n t h a t o f t he
"Sham :rat'. . . . . .. ' "








Table 7 . ..<M.orPhometr i~. :.d llt ll of jej u n al ·oSrterie.s in renal hYPerte~.ive ' WKy.~··,
4•
16-week'.o ld ,
4 :~e~~1J PC;1J:o~r~.ti)" .
asac
Sh am "
: Med ial .thickne'-s
.' 1l.6±1.·5
, l O. 2 j;O.'7
'.;' Lwae n d i ame ter
, 29 D. 3± 30. 4
ill ;~t5~ "i '
Each ~ yal~ (_lin ± . S .~.~ i n .Ie ron) " ~lI8' '~btalned, from ' 12' ..e.;Ulur~_nt8" (3 ~r ~n i:Ul ••
* ind icates the mean 'va l ue 'o f t h.e · 2KlC ,ra t ,b · si9nific~ntly nigher ' t ha n that of 'the
' 8 h am ra t . ' . .r:: , .. ·,1 .' . '.',
ao- eeex 01 <:,. 2KI C
8 ' we,a k S ~st?pecat~on " Sh a m
l1. ~ 6±.3 . 6*
lL. 5;!:O.8
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WRY ' 54 . 0±2. 5 ·
4 week s sm s2 .7±4",S
~abie. ' 9 ' Mor.Phome~r iC dat~ of jejunal'~ries_ i n 12 -w~ek old
capsa~'bintFea~ed s~ an d WKY. ') . , . '
102; ·
Tabl e S. Characteristi~s of SRR and Wx'l after ca psaicin
t{eatment. . ' <.. ' " - ' ..
12 weeks SHR . 202.0±32 . 9 ".
WKY ..·~1 ~ . 5±20 ; O
B~ch v al ue (m'ean .±'-S.D. in micron) ' waS ' obtai n~d , frb~-12
mea s u r ement s · (J ' per a nimal) . . .
.. ' i nd ica~~s the :ine~~ va lue ~f the' :SHR is S i9;~ifi~intlY' hi gher
t~an thar o~ tihe WRY a t a '(n1flC"~C' l~v" of ", .. .. .
. '- ' " ,! .
. Each value (mea n '± ·- s . D ~' i :;"a s' obtained,' erce 4 mate rats.
* indicates .,~~~ mea n ;~lu'e ee theSHR _is ~ig~i:ficantlY ' higher








Pl~ure l. SUrq ,iC~l , tec~riique o f ~rt.erid..'~~an~~'lanta~ i on :'
. A'rte,~ ial tran'sp.lant.a~'i on. was . bequn bt .isOla~i ~q ' j~ j unai :'.'
.' · ar t e rie s from a. do~or "eee • 'A' branch' of j~j una l ,a c·t.e rie s wa s
. e xc ise d an d ~i88ected f r ee ' ' ~f ~~iart~rial : tissues,'.; . ·It wa s '
then perUaed with wa r M bep:z..rinis~d ,sa U ne t.o·waah' ''o~~ ~ th~
b l ood and a nast0':"Oud i nt.o ' th~ ' f~moral vfl8sela o~. a
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Figure 2 . An example of micrographs of jejunal a rter ies
used for measuring lumen diameter in the confirmat ion
study . LM. 20 -week saR. Cali bration bar :or 200 microns .
Figure 3 . An example of micrographs of jejunal a rter ies
used for measuring wall thickness in the confirmation




.. The voiWne percen~ of SMC . ,~l lage ~··., and elallti.'~ _re o
'es,t~_ted," bY l~Yl~ , :: ';:O _x ~ O ~i~t-~_t.~D9~ 9,~ id : ,on't:.o ' ~he : ' ;. .
'. Ili c rog raph . , EM . 12- w-e e k SHR. ,Cal i br; t\;;n' bar - l : mic r on• . .
Fi9ur'7_4' , ·,,,ri e~a'~Pl~ of e'lectrrin mic rog ra'Phs:' of.' j ~'juna.l









Figure 7. An example of micrographs of transplanted je junal
arteries used for measuring lumen d iameter . LM. 8-week WKY.
WKY to WKY. Cali bration bar :: 200 microns .
TA=transplanted artery; femoral artery (A)
& vein (V).
Figure 8. An example of micrographs of t ransplanted je junal
arteries used for measur ing wall t hickness. LM. 8-week SHR.
WKY to SHR. Cal ibration bar:: 20 microns .
111.
9
Figure 9 . An example of edc roqraphs of jejunal arteries in
renal hypertensive Wl<Y used for measuri ng l ume n diameter .
LM. 20-we e k WKY. Ca libration bar "" 200 microns .
10
Fi gu r e 10. An example of micrographs of je junal arteries in
re.nal hypertensive WKY used fo r measuring wa l l thickness .
LM. 20 -week WKY. Calibration bar"" 20 microns.
112.
Figure 11. An example of micrographs of jejunal arteries in
capsaici n treated rats used for measuring lumen d iameter .
LM . 12-week SHR. Calibration bar::: 200 microns.
Figure 12 . An example of micrographs of jejunal arteries in
capsaicin treated rats used for measuring wall thickness .
LM. l2 -week SHR. Calibration bar::: 20 microns.
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, T.he ' r~.ult. ;t tbe ' present; in ve.tigation 'd~Datrate · ':J
" tha->~:*~_~l' ?~~~r,~p~~. ~ ~·~ -j~ j~~~~~ ~t~~le~~- ~~ :· -tb~_,~ai,-·i·~·.·' : · · ~1
'-: .~ei ~~e.~ .~e r~~.u~t of - e~evated ~rte~ i~l .p.r::e98~re , ~.r of , . j '
9'etteti ~ predispoaed hctors i ntrinsic: to th e arterial _11. . "1
.. ' . ~~-'. - ..~ ' ..... . ... ;:" " .~:.~ ;, ; .
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.Th~ , . ~~.~.~f.~~' : :~r. t·h.~:~ ~.~~_~:~~\ . -~·~~,Y "'~~~~: . ~:~~\l~i.- ':.:":.' - "e
.':~:~~:;~:i~::::S~::~~~~:::E]:Ot:::'~~:~~:t:~~<.·.:.<::',1.
. _._. per i~d: T~e :l~~·; ~i~~_~~_~.. Of.' s.~~'..~~~ ~er ies· · wa s, "S~l~~" : t~~n' ., .'f·
.' t hat af ,t he . W"KY f.rcr ·1 2 : weeks O~~,~d . :.., . ."' • . : ~' 1 .:
...•.·•.;,tSt~t:~j~;.~i:'t.:~:~ .">:
· t~ tbat,of .tM: wndur~n9 .the earlier .1IIlltur~tiaIl ID, ~e~~ ~ '. · · -: ..; .' ) ,
r~t; , (l ~'\, < .... ' . .. . . <)' 71
,~..~ . :~~,~:;., .p.,~,~s.~~ur~ :. , . " " ,<:.....: '" ,.,S : >", :. , ~ ' -:,, '.:.. ':'::: . './.;: ~>
., I~d~r::: :::::O: ::;:.:::~~::'.:.::.:~::.i~nl:h:9:: ..nt' :, y
. <t~:: :::~:::t::::: _:::i::~~~~·:~:t'.::IC~.hO•.~ \;;':,':'l:
" . - ~ " r ~
..'.k.,., ,',.; ,,~;~~90if~CC~·Uy .~~9her_:~o~th.t :f"tb..~ Y . b~_:cwe~k., Of,,".::...:;,::,'1:
.. . --~; -v: " .~ '.
that s tudy.
. , ,; ". , . ' , ".
s i,gni-,~,fcantty hig he r . t h"ari' tha t _bf the , w'i<.y~ a t ' ~ ~ekil in
. : : ' " .
. 'j~, 'The m~an ' art~,~f8.l ,p r e S,s u r e Of . th~ ' SH:R W~s , .
Si~nificantlY high€!.r ,t ha n 't ha t ,' of , t he ,WKY at 8' wee~s" and
. . "
,The fir s t. ~ppear'~n~:e of ' medial bypertrop~y of j e jUnal
, . ' , .
str,~ i n ,of sen i n 'J apa n t·i .. .1 51 , 263) .
C; M'~ ial t hi ck'nes s ' and lumen dlamet~r ~ C
I ~hij'ima . (26;),~o~e~\~a~ ~ t~ere' 'i ~ " ~n: , i~cre~s~ ' 'i~
tor:t'u~s~ ~;)ri ,the ·~rtedes :.~~ · " t he 's~ 'as :om~red" Wi~h
. . : th~se ' ~f ' the WKY; ' R~ee"nt1y, ~lectron " micr~scoPic >a nai Ys h'." .
i~di~~~~~ ' :~~at '" med i~i ' , ,~ype'~'~;op'ny., ~~~~'e~~ in ':'6~" , 'and ,.'
. so '-rweek: a i d ' SHR ; ~e8enteifc ' a~te'~'ies ' (;65): ' :Th~~e y~e~'u lts "
. , were, .ob~ine·d afte~ ' , i he. ve~'~~i'~ " ~i~ S~udi~d p~a~~~ot~~:i'-'
: ically ' in .-'l i t r o '. Furthermo~e ,it' is not :posSibie 'f~'om, the
" . ", , ' , " , : ' ~ , , " " , ..
d a t a p,res~nted to de ter::mi ne ,whether: ~,ed ial ' hypertrophy
, ~cc~~~ed . ~~f.~re' " ,O i: a.ft~'r ' ~~~', ', ~~cr~~·~~ ' .i~' lU: t~':'bio~~ ·
pres sure , si nc e t he blood pressure ,of ene-saa was
) .
. r rs.
l " , , ' " '" '
'\:,. _~. D . Ble c tron ,mi c ro s c oP¥ an d 8tereo l09' 1ca1 anal ysi's .
Electrcm _ .- ,~.~croscopy ~howed t hat t he deve l opme nt of . ~~c
in t he medi a ' OfJ:Aunal 'a~ter~~s . fr~~ .bot h strai n.~ , was -,;.
c ha ra c t e rise d . by c ha nges 'i n ,t he . amou flt .of "myofilame~t ~nd
i ntra-cell-ular :':or~ anelles , -a nd i n , cell - to-~eil ' ~on·ta~ts.
T"he s e \ ..e r e si~il~r' to t hose in t he 'd e v e l op men t a f SHe in
th~ '~ed ia of t~e ~bd6mi nal" ~6rta ~~d ren ai. - ,~ rtery; 'i J 06 l.. :
'" ', ' ' ' : . " ':-' . ', "
EM' st~reo169-ical ' · analYs i~ · :i ndicated .' t ha t -media'l
bypert'r6~hY , of._:he arter' ~'~s ::st'tidied'~as ~be reSUl~ of
incre~se i n b~t~ : ~~scular a~d conn~ctive ' ti ~sue comPon~j,ts .
" . ". f " ,- ' " ' , " , , " _ - " , ' •
The increase 'o f .t.he e uscufee co mpo ne nt J!aY be du e to ':
h'n~ir~;~-s i8 arid/~~ h';per tr6~hY "~f vascular slllOOth rn~sCle
. ' . , . , . . , , ' : .- :
. c e lls·. A rece nt repcrc b~ owe~s e t al :('26 8 ) sh owed t hat
medi~l ' hYPf~t:roPhY " i _n SHR' ~:r, t.e.r.i~8 ' at le.a:s~ In ,th~ , :"w~ ta ;
i s due t o va:s~ular, 's moot h, muscle '-cell' hYpertr .oJilhy, '71t.hO,uqh ·
th'er "e wa s no · ~enti·on ~~out. th~ .e s e ,of ~nim'518 US~d .
H~"e~ trc:iP ilY 'of ' vascu lar ~ s mooth ~u~cle: 'c~il " i n: t he SHR is
mos t ', likely ' due to t he .I nc r e e ae in ' ·th~, ariI~u~t · o f '
inY~firament's pr e s en t ' i n "t he . eecc cn tn~scle s uch a~ , t ha t
d eecrL be d i~ " ~~~ cardioc~e h~pertr~Ph/(14'; , i 48 ; '14 9 ) . :
E •. ~·iq~lf.ic~nce ~f co nfi r mat ion st Udy•
. ' . ~ . . , .
. . . .,
" T he res~lts ' o f t hi s s t ud y showed th at nfedi ai
_~-'- ..---" - -"--.-- - ' '
116.
, 298 ·).
. . .' . . ,
The cause o f lned ial hypert.rop~y i n th e SHR is at
pr~8ent.: untn?wn . TtMI r_uI~.8 o't ' the - pr esent study s ugge s t '-_
t ha t ··the ~lteratioD in· 'SHR'-·art eries aay be a r e s ult ·of the
i~e:r~ase -O·f arte rial ~loOd ~re~su~e. ~ i nce t he arter ial
. .
-,"pressure _ _ e lev ated before the med i al hyper t r ophy ·
appe ared . · ,The s e re8ui.~8 f i t ,wi t h- th~8e . repor ted . ~Y · ~~jv~~y .
et ' a l (307 I. who sh owed t hat ther e .i s "no _ig n .~~ . ~diai
hy pe rtrophy in the sa R mesenteric: resi s tance v e s s e l s at 6
' ltowee kS ·~ · ;~~: e.1ev atioD of ·'a r t e d a'l· b l ood p're ..ure ' can '1ndri"ce ,
ch~:n9eS i n v~~B~ia ' is we.l,~ ~c~~~te'~ :I ' . :~·~8c~iar: c~~~.~~s ·~~re
re'p~rt~d· ~fter the art if1dai ,i rid u ction of hyp~r t~nsion i n
ge~·~ti cal~Y normq~en~ ~'~e ,r~t s· -, ( 2 2 7~ ' ;~ 8 , , ~·2 9 J." . .a\~vei,
. ·o t h.e r ·~SI5 i bili ths s u c h asva.~cuia-r s~th.us~le ,~efects
. . . . ' ~ . . . .
( 29 5 , 301 ), horltlOn at i n fluen c e s ' ( 1 9 5, 1 9 6 1 an d sYClpa t he t i c
,. . " '. ". '. ,. ;, .. , : ;
innervation (3 08 , l 09 ) lI'lil)' playa r ole in al ter l og med ial ' .
. • .' B~r'u~:~re6 dUr1 ~9' th e co~·~ ~f b~rten8 ion . "rhese _ ·~eq~i~~




: 'II . Tr~ nsplant study .
, . . ..'
The 'l1IOlIt ;·i~port.i. n~ finiH ng i n ,t h i il study is t ha t ·
' irreapec~ive of th~i r O~igiri' ..: · j~ j~ai. · a.rt~~illlll transpl~ nted
i~to · t he ~HR re~ lp lent8 ' dev~loped 'me~ i~·~ ~yper·~rOPh~ '
, ' . . . . "
where a s ·'SBR jeju na l ait~d"::6 ' did no t s~o", medial






_~:._ -;... : .'.~··_ _ · _ c _
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111, '
• A. Bod y .wei ght ~
, .
. Four ~ekS' - i.i.fter " ~tt'erial · 'tranSPlant~t:ion.; :t:he l;)odY ' "
;"e; g ht ' of , . 8 -we~k ' oi ~ rats : from e~th~r s ~~'afn W~8 ~b~ut ,· 170 ,.,!
g ' ~hi~h ' ~a 8 s'imHar to t ha t . of ' th~ ~nOpetat~d ;at~. This '
. weeks ::~~ter ene . ~·u r9~~·~ ' , w~~ther. : .- th~ . tuns~i~~ted.~arte·~y
~~'s _ from the "SB R or " , '~y ; 'wa.s , ab~ut l!~ ' inm~91 wher e'as ,that o!
. .
c-onf i'r inat ion .s t udy Cs e eTab l e 1 ) . al t h o ugh t he eean -
ari~~ial p;a89 ure' ~f" t:h~ ;;'~~r~te~ SHR w~,s . ~~i ~htly lowe r.
. . . .'.
c . M.ed .lat th'i'cknes ~ ~nd l ume n':dt a m: te r .-,
The " 'i~sUl,ts of.: ~h;, preB~~t ' s t udy 's h owed' t ha t
, . , . '.
irreapec::tiVt:!' of their or1 ?in! _th.~ tranSPlanted,jejunal, .
a r t e rie s " in the: ~SHR hosts e xh lbl'ted"a ' t hfcke r ,~ia and
. , . " . ·t , " : ." ', , ' : , " "-
smal.ler ' Lumen . t han those i n t he ,WKY,r e c l pl ent s , ' The , wal l
tb.ickn~~s '~f ' j e j una l , ~r'te;~i e~" tra:n~pla nted bet::~n :t 'he 's~e
o ' l;I t~ai n, was si milar to that ' of t he ulloperated Je junal. v , ,
'-;-" "'-'_ "-- ',- 0•.' "
- -,..: . _'.
.-..
118•
...: .... , :, .... ' . . ., ,' . .-
4ue t o t he c~ .n 9~ 11l' f u nc t 10 n and j o ce t t o e er thf J j un al .:
. . '.
a-t e r t e s t o • hig her p r e ss ur e ,n giRe n t ; ' s u CI\' 15 t h~




It is ' P o ~'s i b l e ' t h 'a t , s u r g 1 C! ,' 1n t er we n t 10n lIlay t n du ce v c h aeqe s
t n t he " tr a ri s'~ I' ~ !'~ e d ' a r t e·r (~~ a nd t h .!,t t h e'~ l! ' c hallg es may ~b e
".
. " .' ." , " ', ' '. ' . ',' .' . . . . .
and V,Ky....i. r t er l ~s t r 'a n S P 1a n t e ~ hto :t hi SHR rec 1 p1en t s dewe lop ed
., As p~ 1, n ted o ut e. rll u h t'll ~ U i 'iiODUCTt ON sect t e e , t he SHR
",' .' • , . ' ·1'-" ••. .'
WIS~1s o ll t e d .f r om t lle ,.wn. an ln br ,e d \l1s t a ~ s t r a in i n Kyot o.
lI n1~ Hs ~ tY ' ·'J~·p a " ·. It ' 1 s l ogic al t h~n t o · a ' su ille t ha t th~ :
·g ~ n ·~ t l ~·S ·· · Of: th e 2 s t ra i ns : a r e s 1111 1 h 'r . ·TIIIlS . tt i~· li ke l y, t~ a t
. ·· cr o S5 -t r a n s· p ;·a n t ll t 1 ~1l o f ' t 1s s u e ~· ( i n ·t ht s ce s e J ej u ~ a l · a ;tI:~~ l ' e: ~) ·.
', ' . .' ';-' -- . ' ' . " ""' -. ' :.: ' .'. : , . , -.
Ile,t we en , t he t "!O s t ral n s , wi ll becompa t l b l e . Th e resu, 1t s of Kawabe ·
e t ' ~ :~ ' - ' (1 9 '~ ) ' " w lI ~ ' s t udie d t ile e f'fe c t 'Of ki d ne y t ra n s Pl ~ n ;~ i l' o n
:. I\ ~ ~ ~ e e ~ · ~' h e ' ~ H R ' ' a ~ ~:' w '~ ~: in~ , o "-H ~~ m s~~; ~r ·a f1 ~":c O'. ~ o r- k'e ;·s -r; t 9 ~
320 ) Whost ~ 'd i ~~ ' , t he e ~' fic t 0 f ,'~ r'~ s ~ -t r a. " ~p la'n t attonot: ta ~ 1
ar t e ri u · i n t o t he a ~te r 1o r c ha ..be~ "of 't h ~ eye b'~tlie e 'n the se 2
ist r a i n s': S~ g ~ ~ S ~ -i h it th~ r e '" 1· ·~ ··n.o: ~·1 ~'n ~ f " t l~ s u e· r~J e ~ t , 'on .
" I ~ d e@ d . r e ; 'u lt s' 0 f t he p r'el1 m1lin )' ~ tu 4)' (su ' Append',,x 0) j n tile· . :
: p ;es en~ ' ln, v es t !lI a:1 0 ~- ~'e:~~ ' t o s·up p'o ~,t .· t ~ 1 s' eo n t entl p n ·~ Al ~·h·~ ~ ~'h
110 d e t . t !"e c(.·n.-ilys t s w ~rs· · p er f ,o j." d · t o ciu a.ll t l !y t ile r e jec t.lon · ~
." . ~ r o.c:e s s i n th e c " o s~ - t r an sP l .~ ntaq, o~:· ~o f.' .j e J ~ n " l ~' r! ,~1 ~'S b~ t ~een
~ h-e -.s·.ni:" ." d ;. VU. · .t lle ~ ~c t : t ~~t t hH.W~,~~ o,,~, ,~O 'J, 0: .t he .../ .:.
t r! nsph.n~ !> were ~ u cc e ~ $ fu l . ~ ": t he p ~nen t s t u dy . sugg es t ed · t ~ ssu e i





n , S 1g·n1f 1Cll ftc.e of transp la nt study .
' .' .... . . r .:
: . Alt hou gh ·d1 rHt artH1. ' lI.l o o d pres sure hid not ee e e "
. '• • ~·a~ u':e·d t n t h e .• 1u l'l~ n · OJ th e t r·ans p ~ .nt·ed .! r t e·? _it is~lIie d
t h a t , til.! ."b l.ood prns un In t!l e' t rans pla n ted arte ry .wa s,' S1. , 'l ar to
' t ha t of ,t "he: fe mo'ra l a ; ~ery '~ f ~t ~ .t ha t f elllora lblo Od' p~;s s u r e
'. , " - . . - ' . , . "
~ bt a1ned ' 1n t hts . 5tu dY~i5 : r e (. ~ r d e d ve"ry near .to ,the ope nln g "of
t~e , ~a ~,s 'p~ " ~ ~ ~d " ~ r te'rY;:t lot~;n9 - W h l e ~:, m, a y: h u e Dbst'r u ~ted the
.."HJln ~.n ~ ~ f' t ~· e - . t ~ '~n S P l ~ nt ~ d .· arie:>.,es .~_asn o'i , ~ ~ ~. de ~ ~ '~ ~hf:S : 1'5':: al' S ~
s'up 6or i.e'd : .b y'~ih e resu It's ' 0 f . Zwelfa t il's 9 r oup . who 5ho....ed th at





" : ':.. ,.~.. . '. "~ : . , " -, ... :~~: . " ' , .: \. , .: . '
."" : p ~u.~nt s tudy -» .des 1g n~d t o: d e t e r ll 1 n1 ".~e t h e r ~he :
. n dtt e t hip t! rt~o P IIJ ~ h1 Ch . o ( c.~ r $" · 1 (t he Je juna l I r t e r {es ' Of } he
: , SHQ .f s due t l) th~ , reS u lt of 1nCreU! t n.' a rtU"hl bl.o ?d pr e ssur e
. or t' ~ ge ne t 1cal ly ··p redls pos·e'd'· ·' fac t or s in. th e ar terh l :. wa ll. · T h ~
' . ' .'. ': . . ". ' : . ' .... : . .'. . ,:
,: hype rt r o.p.hy i ,ri. W ~ Y h ~ ~t S. /I'nd II.~Y , j e juna l ar t e rle s · b e tllle 'th1tk ~r.
in S~ll r e C1phnts s t r o nglysu'qge-st ed t hat th e det e rm'1unt s '
. ' . ~ " . ' .
, 90ve r n1ng :t;he ,de v l!l opme nt o f.. mediJaJ 'hy p'e,r t r ophy 1n a r t art e s Of
<;~'h.~~.~·H ~: a r ~ . ~ ~ Sfd e n t ' ,1"~ tJe ' h o' 5 t ~. ' .5,1n c ~ :'.t.'h,~ ' ;rne ~.\~' ~ rt ~r l ' ~ 1 , ~
pr e U \He o f t ,he StiR h o s t s-, Wll s , s i ,gn H t can t l y htg he r tha n" t hat of




.: ';',-- ', _::~ .. '
. . .,.,- '
r=~c-
I..:.•. ' ',;'.''''-'''''''-''':'' 'j , )" " "'.~ ,j,, .1t '~ ' " ' '',' '' 'e',,;" ,_ t h llt _t hh,,;Cha n ge . ' 1 ,hn e b e~ n t ~_e r e su lt of t ~t e h. ~: e d ..i ."' a ·~ t ~ ~.h~ -~ 1 0~·d .pr.ess u r e . T..h e": ~fl u e~:ce ~.f .o-7 h e,~ ;~c to~ s . ; \1( 11 . a s
!". ._t n ner u t 1,on and , o_l.r cu ~ ' t f n g. ho r . O " e s on t he de ,wel<!.PlIen t .e r lIe d , .l
\ hy pt r t r o phY"l n til e: t ~ -"" s p ~ i ;,t ed J ej unal arte r ies h I S not been
r-uh d, o,:,t · and wtll b e d1scuss e~ later . .:
->.' - .\, .. ... .., ..
III. R~~al ~ ~ype;~~~~-~'on ·st~~~·~." .: ..
1'h~ ;~'Ultll of t hi s ~t'tidi ' l ndicate , tbatbYPert~nsion"
· ca~ ~· i~duced : ln gen:t1ca lly ~r~tenai~e.. . ml by '
2-k 'idn~~jl~li'p , GOl~latt p~·edu re.' . · A~.~iated wi t h" tbe
elevati'~n· ·of ar~e~l,al' blCM?d pre a s ure . i ·n ..th~ re~al . -
• hy p ertene J,ve r a t . wa ll th~ , t~ic lt~n ing tn t he ·rJed l a . ~f
' . ~..,'
' hyper~ensi~'~ ~ a:nd ' ~h~~~~era ~ed co'n~~oia . ~~ '16 ' ~~'~~ 'ot ';'~~ , ' , ;
· 4. '·~e~~ a f t;,~~ ~he· ~~d~ctio!i .,Of 'h~r<e '~~~'~'rf>~'we~~ ' s lml1~r .: · ..
,' , t h e s e ~,i gu res w~re; .equlvalent to . ~ho.e :, of t h e ..oor~l.- WKY
· p r e s ented in ' t h e ~nt"ii i.a.tion lIt udy .{s e e 'Ta b l e I J~_. Th~ 8 ,' :: . .
b~th 'th'e ~~'a tioll and ' t he ~l.i.~htly . ~~~v,at~d blbO~ press.u~e : .
I n the: re nal' hy~r~en'1ve ratBdid oo~ ' a f f e c t .t he ~y; .
". w~~~~t . ~f ~~ ..·~pe~aj~~ .;ny~~ How~v~rX · u~.•~Y. 7~ 9~t· .~f ~ :
the 20 we ek s o l d W!l:Ys. In ', parti c u l ar the re nal ' hyp e t tene b,e· .
'~a ~ ~ :~a5 '- l! lJ h~er tha~ . th a'\:: o f t.h~ . np·~ ~ :no~~~~te~ ~1(~s .
·:::::~:::::i:::~::::.::w~::}::::: ~::.: ~F~~::' ." ; ·
we~.9~t ··~~ .' ~h/ ~o~~ek·' .o l.~ ' r ·e n.a i ' h~~rt~nai~e ..wis~9· · wari· ·~~.~t • .
~ i.JtelY th~ '~B u it , O~ ' both t ,!'le ' ~ u'rq", i:'y :lInll the .i l l ' ef fe~t" ,of .
, hype~ t.ens i Qn • .
. .' ~,~ . , '•._----
,.'122: ' . . <'_.:-'./ :..
.' '· 'Tb~ ~ et~el~;~e;'i -o~ ' hipe~ :t;.e~si?n ?re~u'{tl rig' .-ir·~III"
a~tif1"da~'" '~e~al ' ' ~~t'e:ri al ':'st~n~s-i~ a~p~~red .~o· · b~ gr·~ d:~ 'lIl'. '.
......:~.M::~::.~~,::s:2:: ··..~r::y;::::: ·~'.e;i~.of.
.' ..' _._. "".' :' _. . . , .: _. _~a8 : ~p.p~i:.'~·£.' ~.~ a ,~~e:ks_a_f.~.~ ~ :J\b<
.ope~a t1on ,. _alt~o~9h t he re' was n ? detec~~b~e d~ ~ fere~ce i n'
. ' t 'he 'me'diaL t~iock~.ess of , th~ 16: week ';'ld renal _ hyperte mi'i~e
. ' .and ~hf~~:pe~4~e~ ~'~~~ '~---::4'" weeit"s'.' ;f~_'e' ,r ~ 7~e ' 'O~~~ lI:ti:o~_ ::~ ' ~'b_~'~ > ' .
. ','i t ', r15~ pcae LbLe to :~~~~~ _~~d~a l _ h~pe ~,troPhY " i~ the .j e j unal.
. · art~r ies ,:.of _ ~ l ~au~:_~ormO~~n:s.t;e . l:'KYs · b~ . . ' .
2-k ldney,:,1-clip'Goldblatt pro c e dures ., The'e e ' res'ults' we re -.
c:~~p~rabl~" :' ~O :,~h~~e ' re~?;t~~ b~ '~U~:~~hY e~ ~,.al.· (:3 in'J:
, ... . . , ' " , ' "" . ': .-
.pai n ', 8,.:g'. ' 4orsa:J,: rootgari lion ce ll s . ' I n additi'o'n,
. .. ~, ' , ; ' " ' " ." , , . , ', : ' . " "
" a dmi n i s t r a t i on of cap s aici n i n neonates induces selective .
~egen~ration ,of a:~l~t~'nc~ ' POP\l1~ti~'n ' ~f ·t~eBe " neu ~ones .
" , ''-,'' " '" , ', . " , ", '," ,
': Altho:~gh it was .. not well documented i~ , the literllt~re , the
effe~~ o~' cap~~iCi'~ ~r,eatme'nt ' .in th~ ,~e~~a:e~ ·o~ . the
dEtve1opmen t ' '~f body: we i qht was :an interellting e ee ,:: After
~~psaic i ~ ' , t~~ll.tmen~';' ''' ~~~"b~;dY (We:'i9ht8 " of . 4 'w~~k , Ol ~ ,SHI( ' and
l'iKY:' wer~ ' 's i llli i"a r t o' ,t ho se ~f "t,he unt r e a t ed ones (, ~ee" Ta:file
.n. ' ~oWeve~ j at " :12 ~e@~B':tb'; ' t~e~~'e~ Iltd':ir.a'la '-were' 1i ~hter
· " that . ;~~.e .c,~ps~i.C.i ?; pre~t~~a'~~\n~<i.~ : t~~ _.neon~t~s :may
p roduce a permanent impai:r;ment ' i n the gastrointest inal
tr.~ct. o f 'f~e' -~rea.ted : animal s ~ .;hiS . i~pa'i.nn~';t .; no~'
-- .- - ~ _. _ - --. - --
apparent before wea ning ( a t> 4':wee ks of age ) ' b eca us e the
~'e~nat~s .: sti {{"
mother r a t .
;~~o~t'ed 'by Vi~u~ ' :~t ~i \'~o~ I ~ and S;~tt'" ~~d . ~anq' .: dils") .
:s c ot t ~nd p'a~g . (305 ) . : i~ ' · ~h~ -same re'~;t. furth~i:" ~ '
'de~~8 t r~t~~' '~~~'t" :cap~_~_~ci n t;ea~n ~ ..i n ' ~he :' n~~.n a:te8 can
~revenf, '~h~ : development' Qf"'by~erte.~~ion ·i n t he . ~HR: At ~'h~
'"a ge 06 1'2 eeexs ; the mean ~i:terl~(p;~~sure . of theSHR "'was
signific:a~~lY .hiqher ' th~~ 't hat 6 f ~h~ .WKt ~ft~r ' capaaic~n
tr~~tmEl;;t 'i ~··, th!!' ."~e·o flata~ · .s t age "" alth~.~9h ' t~~ '~a~' ar~er ia-i
pr~~s'u're of th'e SHR'. was:, b~n~ '~ans hype~terisi~~:. , ~h~ .me an .. .
art er lal..pressure a'f the 1i~week ol d ::WKY af t e r oapsaicin"
, tr-e~tmerit was ' hYPo'tensive:: ln fac t . t he eea n - blood . pre~ su'~e
" ;. of · caps'aici'~' 'treat~d 'stiR .' ; 101 . 0 ~ ~ '. 2' ~Hg') _ wa~'oomp*abie

-s, " ',".
. . .. - '126 . .....
'. : ..
the wbOi .e ' trea t ment . S~ch · .a lenqtbY · ~ll:po.~~Et ,o f · t h e
~n~~-hYPert.'ens l~. a9~~t " to: t~ " a.r~ery ' o.~ : inter 'es t ' -l,S ·~rY,".
11kelr t o produ ce a ' direc t e ffect Jlo the .truct~e oi
· a~tetial w~ll . · · ~.,
~~ . ·h~. :~e~· .~o~-n by ' 1 i ; ht a~ ~iectron ' ~.ler-~~copy - · ~
· th~t e~p~.icin , ~••~eDt on ~onate. r~.ult~ 10 . ' .
~@9~~ratiO~, . o f ' a d~8 ~1nc,t ~~u1at~on ·~t. 'pr i.~.ry . ~~n$~.ry
ne.u ro oes in , the, central ne r vous s ys te m o f t h e rat .( ] O] ·o .
31 ~):· :H~~'~v'er ,-' ~.~ Et · . ~re no' ~ iq'n~ '~f 'd~:ene~~~ion' 6~
~,''-' " , , - ., : ':' ... ", ." ", . " " '.. ' . ':' ,". ,:', ". " ;: " r-. . '. ,
ei th~r m~eli n4ted ,:~'f " , · un~e\in.te(I U~re. ? ,n sci,.tic",ner"e .
. ,~du~t , rat~ ~ ·a fte~, ~ . 1~e~i : ~pp,~,~~~t1~il ~t ,: ea~~a~ ~i~ ', .C,JI ?, ) ~ . -,
T.~ese' result; ' "~tr~'~~ 1~ .B~g.9~st·ed th e ;~f~'C~" ~f C;.pS ~i~i·n·
.. 'U .t h ou9-h .t he .d i r e c.t effect ' of , cap. a~~'~n ? n;the . v '
, ·: st"r uctU:r~. ~f .j,e juna~. · a r te ri e l has 'not be.eft ;r~~r~'7d ;. :1: is .
'.' Dn l ,italy ' t hat:. t:,h i~. · .·d.~qe·.• i f . a~Y r will ba.v~ a l~ i:lq t~r.
ef.f ect on th e art.ri~s' . especlaliY:~en. ~e· ·a~aiy~ l~. was .. ~ .
~"r formed 12 ;..e-ei~ after t h e '·cap s .' l e i n· t re."t.menL Sar i a' e~
. .~1. '- 1 ~iB ) : '~~pO; ted ~hat ' 1~ houu .·ait~r ~u~l1ta-~eo~s .. , '. :.'
... '. . ' ".' : '.: '. , '...- '..' . ~ -- . -::'. . " .
i n j ec tio n of cap • •dc l n ; · t h e r e wa li only ',a tra ce AlIIOunt 'of · •. ",
; ~h~' ;.:~::r~:~~::~:: ::: 3~1~: : ;r/~'~n:L -.., .
· d'~m6Dsf~at~d t h at; the~t1 was ' ~o un~~'aira: ble ' et'fect p~o~uce(l
' i? je~t ion ~~ : , ~,~.~ 1 c le ,4~~ne . Th~8 ~~ " :~ ~.: , uni ,lkety ' t~~~ ', :~, .
.- tb e' ,:tnj ec tl.~~ : ' of ,~ eh ~C: ,1e.· "rnai :ila v .e ~n ,e~ ,f~~.~, : ~~-:th ,e :.~,i ~, " : ' , :"




.---c:'-,- -,--,-~~.-.-_.-.- - .
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' , l Z8 ;
~~eri~1 .va.a :7a~C!t- diot~~:e .~e develoP~"t~:~f _d~ '
hypertro'phy . In these ·a r t e r i e s . · -
Althoug b the i nfluenc e ~f otber".'fa ctora . a uch ' a s
circ~lati ng ' 9u~at~rioea ':( 19; , 196 ) ; and , iil~ervati ~n" - ( 319 ,
: ' l 20,),,-"-ha v( not been ~~~i~er e~ , t be fact tha t. tran~pia nte~"
.' WKY · ~r t.er i e~ develop~d med i ,!,l hypert~oPh~ In ' ~ SHR. ~o.s·t's
- "' ~'u9ge9t~d ".t na t _t~ 1a alt.:8 r,atiO~ 1 ~, ' WK.Y arterie~ may be
" ,'- ' . " ;. , ." ': ': ': - ' . . . .. ",::: , . "
qe,ne.X:~l: "i nor ea.8e ., In'm~dlal thic~ness ::llnd i~/'l , ~l~te~ :.
~~~;r~d ': l n ' ~t.~a~~Plan~';~ ,a'rte.t: ,i e~ . ~~Pit~ ; ~~,~s~e , ~~~r'e~ge8 '
whieh llay hav~bQn a d,ire~t re~5,Ult of tranap lant .4tton', tli.e
· sJffi 'a r t e,r i e s _tra~8'~1~ nted 'i nt~ WKY ,~.~s did ' not thi~ke·ri·, .
, . ' . " - .
.-:. .· whe~· ~mpilred to .~~ilarlY , t r ans p l a'nt e8 'wn aftedes' i nto
wn- bos ts SU9ge~~i ~g tha~ i~t'ri~~lC genetic tact ?is ' i n· th,e , . .'
. • ' bnertrophy of '~sentede art~ries~~oe. occur . i~ the sHR;
1.ru;1 ,_.t.ba.t: tbhe -d~ve~~pme~t - 'Of' hyPertenlll.ion and a[ter~~l
. . bype[ ~[OPbt in. these: a rteri e sllre elo~e ly ·r e l a t ed .' These
~st udiea ' howeve r do OO.t d.isti~uis ~ btrt.~.e~ t he "i nfl u enc e 'o f
~ lirteria1 pr~uure ~d"genetle fact'on o n the azterlal _11
" 1~ ·~he:. de~~lop~~t ~~ Illed~~{- .:h~ertrop·hY ':1n SHR.ar~·er~es • .
It h~~ b~n ~u,?9.e.~ted . t hat the l~tter . ·~y. be :one ~i t he
· factors i ri'v~ived in tb~ in'i tfation ' and ior "ilaintenatlceof
· hype;t~n sio'n ' ~n · th~: ·SHR t1 61 ~ '- 21·~ ) ..
~h~~ " -the .' ~r~~~~;;~'~~ · ·~ata Of ~nope~at~d ;'a~d'.
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I·t
"g e ne t i c a i i y ~orliloi:en~lv,e ~t>'B6wever the a~tihypertens,ive
e'~fe~t-'o(C:'c~1~--:';~ tr~~~en~'" ~id ' ~ot ' ~r~~~mf. , the
"de;'ei~~men: ~~"~edi~l '~yp~C'troPh; i~ ' j:ejunal:' arteries" ~f
the: SHR. indicati~9 that .t.hi.a change ' is" not related' ,to 'the
. , Du e to various "problerns associa~fd wlth....boththe :,· :
t~an~Pla~'t : a.nd, tpe \~~;sai~instlldY. aJoll~i~ed ' . ear ii ~r :
is ~ti :i.l : prematur~ 't 'o dr~~' :'the f i nal ~n~1.usi ~n 'em th~ '
" . ', ' , " . ' , ': .' . ' .
ca US~S?f , medial~ypertibph! l ri' je j u na l ~E_teries "o f ' the
S'H.~ :~ -- ~V6ra~1 • .t .he r ~,~~~~s ' Ofth~ pr:~se,nt ~ ~~S~i gat.i~n , ' _ do
s u gges t that , the "de ve l op me nt ~f medial hypertro~hY : i $ r\~t
,~~ill't~~ .t~, ' 'i ~tt i n~ l c " 'ge~et'i~ ~a~to~~' '-in t~e ' ·~~Us ~f' SHR
~r t.e;i,~~ " , :~nd. :,~hat, 't~~ ~:~C;rea ,~~e'~~ ' :r. r'~~~la'~ ' fr~~s ur: i ,~',' ~~t
a prc::requisite for ' th\ ' develop,merit 'of, medial ·hype r t r op hy , , ~ n '
SHR a!t~ries . '~h~ s ' . i s ' in ' accord'ance with :t h'e ' c~nC lus i~ns ,of
"H~r'msmeyer : an '':'' ~ollabor'''!- 'tors (31 9" 320) : By ' ti·.ansPl~~ti ng
.: sejmen~~ o f ' t~ li, ' ~'~terY ;in~o' t~~anteri.?; ' ,~h~~er ' of ;ey~~
i;)~tween ' ~'~R--';nd '~~ . 'they' d~mons t~ated'~ha~ ;"lt~ration in
. ': vas'c~~~r 's lIIOo t h " lhus'~ le membrahe pro~erti~s of ·t'h~ ' S~R is
d~pendent , .~n : t.h,e~~innerva:tion' f~ol!l ~he' h~Bts ra ther ' t.h an '
" " , . , " . . "" ', ' , ' ,' .'. ' , , .'
f r om"the orig inal arteries ; The , se c ond, co nc Lua Lcn ' f r om the
\. e -
~.... ,'....
. Tb~ ; esulte ' o f the ' pce seuc- i nvestigatiOQ aUpPor't ',t he
'~ypotheS i S ~t .t~e ~itet iit-~on)n - SBR art~ ~i~a ·ia. a - r~:S~lt
'o~ sa.~ hcto~~ wb~ c: ,?- ex~:t t r oph i c _i~fl ~e~ces ~~ ,a.r t e·r i a l."
struct~re (319): The findi~9 :tnat d~ner~ation can ,- i-nf1u'enc~
both ':til e ' ' fu!'~tiona~ . aDd - ~tr uct ura.l p;op~'rtie" of '~i:e~ies '
i 'D ex~r·i.e;tai" b1-~r~~ns~v~ 'rabblta (2 2 ~,>_ ,a1 8?,.su9'~ ~S~S"
,t ha t th~lIe. :rOPhlc .fa.c~ro8 proba~ly orig i nate f roa , t he
. -.a~e?er9iC ' . in.?ervati?n -_ ~f 'SHR a.rt.er :L~II • .
. .. '/ -
, -
-,
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e s t ebl i s heent; of prima ry ·hype r tens.lo n . stud1 e d ,~n men an .jj .
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I :' Latex ' i r:i j>e~t ion ..stud.Y :
s~~~in o~ s~ ·a nd· 'WR:Y, . wer-e : ia~~e~t~etised ' wi t~ sod i~ ;
' ,; . " . p~~~:hi~a..i . ; .~~t:~~ I V illt.e~ ~ ., ~,enerAl Latex, ~td .r , Wa\, .. .,
' i n j ec t ed i nto t he a ni ma l through : t he . he artJ pr ior, to the '·.
·. l~te x >inj'e'Ci~ ~~n' / the'· ~ri i~'~l wa s ' per'fus~d" '-";i.th · ~~~m ', s~lin~ : '
to ~a~'h ' 'o~~ t he 'bi~'hd ~ , ,:
Af t er ~ the l ate x ,owa s set ,
iM~~ding ' ~h'~ ; part" ~'f ' , ~'h~·ilbd~~nal ' aor t a ; ~rom' ~h ~'C~ . ,th~" ' "
: " "", . ~. '. .' ,'. ,' , .8uper i ~r mese nter i~ a r bi!,ry 'or i g i n a t ed ', was eX~is,ed fo r ,
~urth~r disse'ction ',u~~~r ~noperatin~ ~ijjrosi::ope: .- ~h~ ' sma ll
' .' " . : .": . ' ... , ' .:, ' , ' .
intestine was t he n reecvec by cu tti'og the.,smal l art er i e s 'a t ',
the ,pos1tio~' .n~~res·t ' t~,'~he _m~se nter i'(/ a.id~ '~{' t~~ 'g~t ;. ' . ' !
.. The . results reported in this ', s t ud y wer-e base d on . 10
di~ s'e',;.t~~n S . " :6 -' ft-_O~ 'WKYi an~ , :4 ~i:om SBRa ; : ' Be~ides g ivirtq
ri.~~ ' ~o'" a , ·pa~cr'ea.iico-dt(~en~L 'a eoU c · l ~ . col1c~ ~extra:"
'~nd :· a~ ' · ile·~~.~~eC'O';" C6l ~~ ~1;a~ob; . ~he~e wer e ],.4- 16 smal l
arte~i~~ : ;';'~1c~" brariChe~ :U om the superi~r '~e~~nte'ri~ a r tery '
~ F;qU~e '13"'- 0'1'ten . ~not~'~r ~011 ~ bra~~b " i ,~ . ooUca : med·ia.) • •
.: ,:.wa s. "f o UDd . ,bra n~b~pq-': off , f rom ' t~~ ,- s~p~rl~r, . t\es.~t'7.r,i~ , a rte ry:
befor e ' g iVing ,rise ':0.. the cauda~ pancrea~ico-duod.enal
159. , . ~
ar t ery. AU:houqh the~e"i~ no u.ni t y · of def~ ,ni~ion'-. a cc cm:Hng
ee Hebel ' and . Strolllbe~9 ( 3 21) th~ j e j unlllll i n t he r a t ,is' t.h 't:
~~~e8t ,,~";rit ,? f .tb~':. ~~l.~ in~ell tin~. · 'T~·~a~ the ' i~:~~ ' ,. ..
Ga:"l1 -.a r t e r i e a whi ch , .branched ~ro. the . ~l,lperior . illeSe nteric
art.e~y w,n e:' t e r llled j ej unal ' art.~ries . , Thi~ " de fini t iO Q .is
d iffere~t irom . t.ha~ of Fu r ness ' ~ 3~ 2 " ~nd of ~ei , :j ~~'­
(32 3 ) ;
' . . . . : '
The r e W8r e no. d if f e r e nc es ob.~r~e:d · ~'tween th~
, : ~.:r:~,~chin9 pa.~tern" of ..jej:~~a~ a;- ~~,:, ~. e ,! o i.. t~e 'SHR ~nd ' ,~xY :,'"
" , " '·1 " •
The fi rs,t ' j e j una l br a nc h was de fined , as t he arte r y
Wh i c~ ' s!1P~i i ed t 'he se9men~' , j ·uet'.d i~;a ~ t~ ' the '· elll~~~en~e ' ~f
th~' ',,':1101: 11 intellHn~ jr~ .-~, rret-~~P·e~i ton~a~ po"i~ion~ It ·was .
, di.arV~·~ed : t~~t the bi.f_ur~,atio~·· ' p~'tt~ rn · ~f.: .t b e f~ ~~t '-~- ~. ' "
br.~'f.he~ of je jun.al ~rt~ri~s , was . r:~l~ t, ~~elY ~nais~~~t~ .
8eca uae '.o f . t he i r l oc a t i<?n , " i t wa s decided that ,.t h e t.hi rd ,
. _fo~rth a nd ' f lf l:-h jejunal '-b r ;:lnches co 'uld eas ily 'be
~~ce~~ible " ~n~ vo ui es be ~ged f~~ the ,p re••nt · i n~e llt i q~~ion .
' .' '. . .. .., : ' ; . r. ' \ ' .. ': "
II. Th i c kness of wall lllId d iaa etflr of ' I Ulll8n , o f , j ejunal
< • _ -c." ~ • • ". ' •. •• ' , ' .
~ a r t er y . . . . .. '. ,
, In ' ~~der .~o det~'rmi'~Q ~~h'e ~.;~~~ i·on ~~ ~a11 - thi ck~e s~
" ' ," '. . ' . . , " - .
,and l um~ n ~~ i.a lll eter of . t he j ~?u.n~l arte r~ ai6?~ .'iti l ':mq th ".
j .e j u na l , ar,te~le8 ',we.r e procie,SlI~d . f~.r ~l-rsca.p..~,c,al •
e xa mi nat; ,l.on . Sev~n ' ha lf -mi c r on-,thi c k , s ections wer e t ak en
. ' ', -- ' . , " ,
f r om the , fir " :t ,6 ,lIm of the ,je jurial · .rtery (oneper ,imnl
.. . , , ~ "'. ' , , ' " . " ," . . . " ., '- . ' . '.
" s~arUnq ~roDl ita ' o~ iq~n i!lt;..··.t he lJ uper ~or ~s~n~er i c ,a r t e r y .. .· ..
: ~- " .
1 ~~ .
The ~hick~~!I S ' ~t . '~~·ii· ~~~ . diame te~ of . r umen. of" j e jun...·l
a:r t e r 'y 'i n ea ch ' .s~ct i~,\ . ~r~ th~·n .- mea&ured ~d cc.p~rea .
. '~ I c on -:ecu tively . 'Fo r eXimp;e ~" th: e '~all thick~ell8 of t~e ' f i rst
. "'11m ot: a ' je j una l' llrtery from ·pr.Q.~i mal t 6:'"di!lt~i , ",ereB ~ 6 .
7.:9. 7 . B, 7. Bi 'i .6, 7. 7 , 7: 4 - mi~ron6 . Si mila r l y , th~
diamet~~' : of ; ~~-~" :~f je j~na~rt~ries\,as 'q~ ~te-:~n's~a nt ~t
" ' l eas t up ) :0 5' 4\1Il .frolll 'i~ I5 ' branchIng' pOi~t: . at the 's uPe t' f or
aw;senteric ' ~ rter.l e~ . Po r ez~pi~ " ,~~e · 'l~~ d i~e~ei- o~' ·~~e·. '
firat ·' _ of , ll ~ j e iun ll l ' ''''rtery ,frolD proximal to d ist al wer e
. 3 4 2 . ~ " · ~ ~ 7 ~1 . ~)i~: ~! '>~17.. 1' . 316 .5 .: ; 34; 4 ~n~,-2 B~-', 2 ~lc~~n:~..
'1' hu~." i t ;was: -:tec i d ed t h at ' j ejun~ arteri~.~ ' ':',,:lUl d be .s _ p l e d




Figure 13. Branching pattern of the superior mesenteric
artery in the rat.
Besides giving rise to a pancreatico-duodenal (PD) , a colic
(C) and an i leo-caeco-colic (ICC) branch, there 14-16
jejunal arteries which branch from the superior mesenteric
artery (321) . Latex injected. Adult WKY. Calibration bar '"
I em.
' str~nq th ':K~~nOV~ky, " f.ba:t i ~~ · del1v~~ed: by a ' : BYr:i·~9~· 'P~P'.'to
th~ a·~ ima l.'s ' th r~tiqh the he:art at 80 lI'mHq: ' How~~e~' ; 'blOOd
C;LO~S wer~ , ~~~:~~ent~Y~f~~nd : .i'~ -Ul~ .nesen~er1~ be~ . when
. t~~s-e vassEi'l s were'"pr~f~sici~~ii~ x'ed '"a t th'iS ' press:ure . ·: Th'~S •
..: , ,' - , ...... , ' , -,.. ... : ./,~':~ iOU,!J ~e~,~~S ion .p~,eS B~~~s w,,! re t :ested andi,~ wa s __>, .
: . d Laccve z -ed that no blood :~19t ,wa s found in' .t.he ' me s e nt e r i c
vascular 'be d ,'whe n ' t h e ' perfusion 'p r e s s u r e 'was hi gh er . th~n
i2 ~ ,: ~lIg'; _ th!i :':'latt~X '~a~" :~~~s~r'ed ·- ·£h~~ ~?h. · ~· femo,r~l :.:. · : .
. 'a r t e ria l 'c annu la . ,prese~at1on of arter1altissues ' was also
. , ." satisfact'ory ~nde~ :. :.~h,i.s pr ess ur e , I~ : w~~ ' decided"then ~~
" fi~ ' jijun~l ~rter 1.~s · 'at ';1. 20 D;:;~J;\)erfUS'i~n pre~lIU·r.: in "t~e '..
pri;s'~n~ ': in~es'tiqatibn .





perfusion p ressu re ue e d , WKYs ' of 4. 8; ' 1 2 a nd 2 0 .week s ,ot
es e wer e ' .~~led ~ Ani~ls ,~t" e: first. .cannu ~"te~ '.tb~ouqh ~e
fe~rlll ~~ery for COD.t i ~uou. prl!lSsu~e: r~co t"di~q , and
. ;;rf?don ti ••t.l oD wu employ'ElS as ~fo~!,. The fi~th'e :'fa~ :',
. .
delive r ed by• ~yri nge puap ~t various' f low, rate. B~
a~ju'~ti~ t he s peed ' of ' tbe " s~driq'e' ~~ , ' tbe fi~ rat~ ' ~a~"
.'. "
" . "
:ui .: Per fus ion fL. a tion wi t h v a llodilllot or.
. . .
."
To d';~er~ n~ wheth~r or . not a ' y410d.1;lato~ ..~y ~p~~ve
t he " P':" r f u·. L?~ ·fi i a t!on . p4p~l.Verine wai l1 ~ed 'a~cordinq t o '
t he lDeth~ r~~rted ~Y, Fol kow e t al 1324 1-. The IKIrpbomet::dc
' dat~ .of : j ej'unal arteri e s ' ~rfuaion-fhed 'a t . 120 •.-Hq . . .
:pr ~·s~u r·~ '.~i th .~~- .Wi t';b~.~~ ~~a~e~ i ne: tre~+nt ' ap~i\r.~d ~ to ,.
be s h,l l_r . Tbe wal l t hi cknell e a nd lu-.e n d i 4lllete r of <:
. ~ , . ' " . .' , .
jej u.nAl ar t.e d . li · in ,adu l t WXY· .12 an ~_ls pe r group) ·w~re ,'.
13 .~ _ ~d 406. 7 Ili~r?nll r.esp~ct ivelY wi t h , pa pa ve r i ne .,:,
treatllle~t. ",u id '14 . 0 and. '38!L' 6' Illicr ona ~espec'tiC~'ely with~ut . ·
PllPa~er'j:r1e tr~a~ent : th~;~ f '19 uiee we~e '~ no t llI i9nifica~tly .
diU;;~nt. ' frolll ~&Ch othe r . Thus, i t Walll .de t e r mi ned . t ha t
vaso~'il ator 'tre llo tm~nt d:OEIS .n~t inip~ove t.he ;';· "
p~rf,Usi'on';' f i;~ti~~' t.e,chni~u~ and i 8 ', n~t ' ne : e s eary ' ~n '~he
pr e se"nt i nv~atiqation..
" , " ' , . .
. ' ap~lied i ":. th e pr~~ent ,'·i nves.tiqa t i o n " a~c,ord inq lY : '
. . . . . ' ." ' . . '.
b~ det';~"i ~ t;"d f or - aniin~1.5 'of d i ffere nt ~q~ so , th~t,-the
pr e s s u re thrO\l9h ,t he felllOr al ',arte ri a l c'annui. , remai ned a t
• • • . • ', ' . : .' ' . " . . • -" " " c' :. , ; \




·~·· '·"'(-:~~ 'e : c~c~,~~~..,.:
~ ..

· oi9a~ ised i~t'o l~~llar ~ii~ 'i' rand~ ,s~pii~~" 't~Ch~ i~u~ . :
used ' ~n : t he _pr~'l'>en ~, ' etUdY',~ay '~r~a:~.e hig h ~ ' ~~~ia~iO~ ill the '
. esti~a'tes . If the :'rib~be~. of , micioq~aPhs : ,us ed f6res tima\::.i -on
. .' , . . . ." . , ., ' '-,' . " . .; . ' . .', . ' " ,
is .f ew, this va riation can be yery l a rge ' or ve r y amal l,.·as . ·
-eomp~r'~'~ ' wi th.'t~~ ~ ~ \::.:r.ue~..·val U~, 'th~ ·t;U~· . ,val ue ,'~a:~ b~ ~ ".
~'~ctied : by :~~crea8ing t~e ' ~~mb~r. of ' url'~~og:&P~S ~~:ed; " T'~e' ,'.'
.:..<~i ~ .i~um nu~b~r"0:, ~'icrQgrap~~' ~,a.t·, ' ~.hi~'h , t~'~->~~'i~~:ib~~ . ,of ': t he .
e stimat es was stabili;,ed was det,ermined by pl,ottlng "the
n~e~ of ~i~~ograPbB~9:a;nei f.h~ '~\::.~nd'ard ·'d~~·iat-ion~f ~he
~s~i~:~'e~ ('~iq"~~ ' 1~ :1 ~~ ThE; ' ~ta-~d~d~ d~~i~i:i ~Qof ' ~he
estim~~e , of ,~MC.» '~oi.l:~qen '~~~ "el~~ti~ r~~~hed ~h~i r- '~l~~eau




'. ,: . '.
" ;-., :
,' . '.. " '. ' ,
.~ I~ . ~o~Pb.o~ogi of tr4~8P~Il~ed '.a~te!= ie .. :
'the tra~a~~~ant .8tU~( '-' ; ~~
. ;'. " ' ,.... : . .. " " .. ' ,- "
AnilUi~B' ~t':" killed ' 1- 4 , we~ets · ~ter ' " lI u rqery a.?~ the '
tran~pl~flted ...arte r i e8 'we~e 'proce~sed fo~ liqh.t a.nd elec~ron
Ilticr~ecopy •
O~t' ~f ' th~ 21 ·tranBplante~ ta.r t'e riea , 14 ~re' ~u~t.
, ':: " : ' '. :' . ". .I" "' , ' . ' :,', '. " . • •. ,' , . ," '.
"!-h.ese trans,pj..a.nte ..b.o",ed a hugh. variatiQn !n ' lDOrpbo~09Y e:
'r4ng1ng' fr:~m : ~ 1 1 <t o ~:arge 1~in':1 " d';~e~;r 48, ':11 .as <.; :;
· : 0'
." ,: ,~.






',;/ ~1:-'--'- -',-""'-'--'-c:-'-'~---~--- --·--~·:-: X
" ~~ 1
.. :'
~~ i~t·~r~ . NonoCyte~we~ so~et'llle~ eeen penetr~~irig .







. ," orhe s~tb DusCh ce lis' of th~t'aed·ia first .became
di~orgaQ~sed' "'i~b ~~ i~cr~a8eOf ' i n~er-'~el1uial: ':spa~'::"'-'~-'
OcC~s~o~aliy" ~~uk· celis"' me, 8~D in lig~t , Illicro8c"ci~'Y J
w{th· .·t.h~ ~iedtroQ .i~roscope:·. :titese celi'~ .~pe:red to be
. .i~~ure ~D)bth ·'D1USC~~· ,;"bl cb' ~ntai~ed : fe"~"fIlyoiii~e~t "
bund le l'pigure ",lfi)" By,the' third week, . th~ ' lIled i~ resumed '
, :its norma~ ' app~~;a n~~ 'J ' tn~ ' ·medi al" ~li'ioo~~ musc'lecel~~" '"e~~
. . .~t~r~ ' a~~';' ~~ign,~d i n 11 ~1~;8icai ': '~eliClll?r 'c~';~Ular
:: fashi o~' 'I F~~,!, r~ ,' .'l' l •
. " , ,,+ ' , . .', '.
~J,~:r~:"..~t~an~B an.~ .ot h,er.' debris ~re prominent -i n, th e .
~dvtmtitia ' ~f ,tbe··.tr.a,08Pl~ o~:ed ~rtery , one w:eek ~@r ,t he'
s'D.rg~~Y; ·ma~;~pbage• ..,er~ ah~pl~nt1fUI lrig~ie lSi: By.
:.. ., .
t be .thi r d week. after t he s !1rqery, a aature qraDulo.a .was
. . forll~ ·surro uo'dinq ~ th:' tr,anspl~~ted -~tery, thus t;h~
.;~oti..tia, : , wa• .·f ~i18d -:" i t b, .IIODonuc l ear p~a9ocYte8 , ' ( p,i9ur~
17 ), Tb!! ~r~Dulo-to~s i~fl~tory , reSPoDSe ' 't hen ~e~med to
I . ,' , ' '., . : ' , ' : ' , .' .. .. : .• .. .
. · 8 ubsi d,e~, Y~s.cula~ i ~at:~ll: a.r::O~.d . ~e .~ra~8pla:~t~d aru~y





' -=- ':' :Tc~:~c.~'--:;-T ;'~7:;'7T; '-7." ;:;.: :' -,. ~~c;! ~: : : . , ~ l.
"bar • 20. microns •
"-it. : vess,el ~an ' of -· th~ · transplanted . artery.. .LM. ' Calibrat l~ri .
..b. '~ lDOOt~ ' muscl~:'..iike cel.l ~ i~ .the "i ~~'ima of"the
. ~ran:spi~._nt~d arfer y. "~~~ .·cai i b!~~.~OD. b~~ - 5·~~,ro~~-.









. . , :' .
.~ Fi'gur~·. i 7 : ' J'ejdn~l ' art er'y', -' ~ ,.~~kS af.t~~', ~r~nsPlll.ntat10n • . ':
a . '_Hon~Yte ·_ inint~atio~. tbr~uqh' the I D't~ .~£ · the
·~t~ lI. ltI~~a l'l ted ~ar t;~y ~ YJl l~ 'cai'itirati on p'; • ~ . ~C~OD ' .
b. '1esse l w~ll o~ ~~e tr~n8Pl;~~e-d ·.·art~~}': LK. ·~al l b~at.i.on v.
bar • 20 "II1Cr o Dli .
Matu r e SlIIOOthmuscle cell in 'the ~dia ' ot' the
tran~~la~t.~d..artery. HM.; Clllib~~'tion b ar . 2 · lIi~::o~~ .
Abbrev iation i I . ' lntimo\f . -medisi A • adve ntiti a.,
. - ~_ ... lwne~ l i:-: · end_otheU~I· ·s~· - ;'.· slllOO t.h ~u~c{~ cell:,
Me ';' · ~n~yte. ;. ,' . ,
. ,










. The 'me an of I," or i .=" i'20:00',
. .. ,
and \tbe . IU~.n o f .l , ar y.., ~ 4 . ", . .:
The v.l~e . of ~ t~ ~~..~4i~lii~e.d .fr,om the f,~rm~la; .'
' IT:!.' " 1 'J. : ~t~ -
.:.".:; .
and· In this ~aae": t • +13 . 20 ~
Si:ic~ ·U.e ' cal~ula·ted . · t · · value, 1i e~ " ~~~·d ~'i ~ 4 4 7 , " th~
n~ll ' ~YPPth~~ i:a - i·~ ·. rej~t~d : ;·~d~·the· ~it~;~ ii.t~ve , _hYP·C)he. ;B
. .~~cept,~d . · Th~t. ; L~ ,.''- th~ ,...e-a~ _llrte.r i ai"prea~.ure .' !'3~ .the ·SHR·:l s .
·. d9n~f i~~n tly "b i~h~;; tb~~..that 'of ' ~~e WlC~; ,, : .





pressu[e 'o~ ' the
of , t he ,WKY , hosts',·
-». :
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